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HEPBURN REFUSES 

CONFERENCE WITH
ORPHANAGE HEAD ACCUSED BY GIRL l]^MATES 
\ .Charges Lead To Protie. Of Connecticut hom ^ '^  v .

( ^ r i o  Premier TieBt.News- 
men T b t *1(either Maiftiir 
Nor Other ffireling" 

^  ̂  W fflJ a ^ P a rf m Parley.
Toronto. Ont., April 1 »^ (A P ) — 

Premier'-Mitchell Hepburn of On
tario today aerved notice that 
neither Homer Martin, prealdent of 
the United Automobile Workera, 
“nor any other hireling of John. L. 
Lewia," would be admitted to a pro- 
poaed General Motora atrike pn ce  
confefence in hla office.

Hepburn, blunt' apoken foe of 
Lewia* Committee for Induatrial Or
ganization, made thia' atatement to 
newapapermen juat aa the General 
Motora atrikea in Oahawa, 32 milea 
eaat of here, greeted Martin with a 
parade.

Hepburn railed the new peace 
conference Uiist night after Martin 
and General Motora offlclala in De
troit announced that the Oahawp 
atrike, affecting 3,700 workera, 
would have to be aettled in Canada.

The Premier invited C. H. Millard, 
prealdent Of the U A .W A . Oahawa 
local; J. L. Cohen, union counael; H.

' J. Carmichael, vice prealdent and 
general manager of General Motora 
of Canada, Ltd., and J. B. Hlghfleld, 
plant manager of Oahawa to the 
conference.

A almllar conference broke dpivn 
laat Saturday when the Oahawa 
union committee inaisted oh includ
ing Hugh Tbompaon, U.A.WA. or
ganizer.

Meeting Delayed
Today’a conference originally waa 

alated for 11 a. m. but Hepburn, ar
riving at the Parliament building in 
Queen'a Park at 10:45, told rcportera 

V the meeting would be delayed pend- 
\  ing the action of union a te w a ^  in 

'  Oahawa on hia invitation.
Hepburn chuckled at what he aald 

Waa a police report that “only" Y50 
■ atrikera greeted M a^n when be 

arrtved at Oabawa..^en ho turned 
hla' Mayor Hall of Oahawa,

/

WOMAN SAVES 
$25,PPAYR0|1;

Money As Masked 
Thugs Enter the Office; 
Scream Frightens Them 
Off; Employe Is Wonndei

who I aided with the atrikera..
Hepbttra tmat' night laaued a atbt*- 

ment that Han atUl owed the pro- 
vinoe; 1259 be had collected In feea 
before he was dtamlaaed as crown 
attorney in 1934. _

Produces Papers
Told by a reporter that HalJ 

denied this, Hepburn produced 
large file of correspondence, read ex- 
rerpta, and said It proved Hall’s 
debt.

"They all say I’m a' liar!” he ex
claimed.

Yesterday Ian Mackenzie, Federal 
minister of national defense, denied 
Hepburn’s atatement that the Fed
eral government had promised Hep- 
bum additional police aid.

Aa a result, Hepburn asked the 
the lOO Royal Canadian mounted 
police sent here at Hepbum’a re
quest for use In case of violence at 
Oahawra.

After Hepburn had reviewed the 
ccrrespondence about Hall's alleged 
debt, he said be would issue a war
rant for bla arrest, but later wdtb-

(CoDtliiiied on Page Five)

BIC RAIL PENSION 
HITS U .S. BUDGET

Proposal to Refnnd Taxes of 
^100,000 Forces Treas
ury to Re-check Figures.

Washington, April 16.— (AP)— -A 
new railroad pension proposkl 
punched a 1100,000,000 hole in ad
ministration revenue estimatei to
day forcing budget bureau offlclala 
to recheck Federal Income and .out
go, for this fiscal year.

Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of 
th House ways and means commit
tee, hannonlalng difference between 
the Treasury and milroad manage- 

. ment and labor, Int.-oduced yester
day a rail retirement program which 
would' give-the roads and their 
workera tax refunds of about 350,- 
000,000 each.

Doughton said the new plan,, de
signed to replace the court-contest
ed 1936 retirement legislation, eras 
acceptable to the camera, rail 
brotherhoods auu the administra
tion.

The Treasury, objecting to a 
voluntary pension plan formulated 
by management and labor, original
ly contended ito tax refunds'should 
be granted.

Would U fr Bates
Although ignoring this,, Dough- 

ton’s program would lift the tax 
rates to meet Treamiry standait^ -

In hla January budget tMattiea, 
Preaidentr Roosevelt foneedst taxes 
under the 1935 AcLwtiuld put 6134,- 
OOu.OOO In U ia -T jta m ry  this fiscal 
year, pierldvlaed retiremmt ^ro- 
graaT erould whittle thia income* tô  
ibout 690,000,000.

.Fiscal officials said this was' be-

Bridgeport, April 16!— (AP).'—The 
alertness o f a woman employee 
frustrated the attempt of three arm
ed, masked bandits tp hold up the 
625,000 payroll at the Raybestos- 
ManhattM company plant here to
day after a  factory hand waa shot 
and‘‘slightly wounded.

Police said the three men were 
captured within an hour and a half 
and identified themselves aa Willla'nt 
C. Olah, 40; William Sherwood. 30, 
and Bronislav Szcllga, 30, all ' of 
this city.

Mrs. Susan Porter, secretary to 
an oltldal of the company, was cred
ited with having saved the money 
by slamming the' door of her pri
vate office and hiding It in a desk 
drawer which the bandits failed to 
search. It had been delivered a 
few minutes previously by armed 
guards.

-  Wrqck Switchboard 
Police said Olah and Szeliga, one 

of whom carried a pistol and the 
other a sawed-off shotgun, tempor
arily disabled the telephone switch
board on the first floor of the plant 
and then went to the company 
offices on the third floor.

One cowed a number of employees 
with the shotgun, while the other 
conducted, a futile search for the 
money.

F ^ bU nad by the soreama of m 
woman employee, the bendita fled.

Police Lieut. Jamee C. Bray aald 
an three men were picked up within 
en hour and a half and were booked 
on chatgea of robbery with violence. 
Ball was set at 625.000 each.

Fires At Bandlia
A  factory guard fired st the two 

bandita aa they were fleeing through 
the factory, but a slug struck James 
West, a  weaver, who stepped from

(Dontlnoed on ^ g e  two)

SEAMEN^ STRIKE 
IN N .Y . SETTLED

EPARATE PROBE OF
P m u m m s

SOUTHERNERS 
ANGRY ASLYNCH 
ACT IS PASSED

House Adopts Mj^sare Hh- 
thig - Officers Who Let 
Mobs Take Yictins; Hard 
Senate Fight Looked For.

M ffLikPpPA R E S 
F I H t l l M S H  
A W T  B O
Has Moved Headquarters to 

New Posjtioti; No News 
from British Ships That 
May Ron the Blockade.

attempted assault on accusations of girl Inmates, Philip- Piovandlc. 65-year-old superintendent 
u ii*  County (Conn.) Temporary Home for Children, was held In 61.000 ball at Putnam, Conn.,

while Invebtigation of the Inatitutlon was conducted. Provandle (left above, flanked by 
guard) is seen as he appeared In court to aruiwcr his wards’ charges of improper lovemaking, 
view Of the orphanage, where 105 children are Inmates, 65 of them girls.

state trooper 
Below Is a

Federal Board Helps Dispu
tants to Reach Agreement; 
Several Ships Tied Up.

New York, April J6- (AP) — A 
strike o f seamen and wireless opera
tor* which threatened to tie up 17 
ships, two of theiq rlrhly-appolnted 
transAtlantip liners, was settled 
early today ac a contorence attended 
by the re^cnal director of the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

Two veasels already Igy Idle at 
adjoining piers In New Y6)-k harbor 
when an agreement to tenmnate the 
short-lived walkout was sinnounced 
by M n. Efllnore M. H erri^, the 
board's New York representative.

The Immediate Issue In the atrike, 
which was called Wednesday and In
volved only ships of the Internation
al Mercantile. Marine Corporation,

((Jontisoed on Page Three)

(X)MPR0MISES  ̂ ON COURT 
IGNORED BY PRESIDENT

---------  4f------------------------------------------------------

Senators Say That Many gf jADpSBREAM G
die Proposals Now Bern; LAW POR A YEAR
Discussed Had Been Sub-1 -
mitted Several Weeks Ago Mine Manager Tells Senate^

Probers He Knew N o t
ing of the Wagner A ct

POUGEMAN SHOT 
PURSUING AUTO

Occupant Pokes ^otgnn  
Tkrongh Rear Window 
and Fires at Officers.

Washington, April 16.— (AP) — 
Informed Senators said today that 
many of the proposals being public
ly discussed os compromises for the 
Roosevelt court bin were submitted 
privately to the White House weeks 
ago and have been ignored.

Nevertheless, talk of compromise 
persisted as the Senate judiciary 
committee neared the end of Its long 
hearings on the court measure.

James E. Freeman, Episcopal 
blahop of the Washington diocese, 
was the opposition's leading witness 
today In what may prove to be the 
last sesalpn of the hearings. He was 
to be followe<l by former Senator 
Brookhart, of Iowa, a supporter oC 
the bill.

The committee will meet tomor
row In cloaed session to vote on a 
motion by Senator Hughes (D.. Del.) 
to close the testimony. Members 
said the motion probably would car
ry despite protests of opposition 
leaders that they have invited a 
number of additional wltnesacs.

Senator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.)

(Oonttamed on Page Three)

\Three Slayers Exectited 
B y Humariie( Electric Chair

Chicago, Aprjl 16— (AP) have ever done
murderers of policemen died In the ■' 
electric chair today In Ctook county's 
first test of Its “bumanixed" execu
tion.

Hidden beliind a panel back of the 
chair, their Identities carefully con
cealed, foin^regular jail guards pull- 
m1 four swrttebes for each electrocu
tion, but Paly one of them sent the 
electric current coursing through 
the bodies of the doomed men.

None of the guards kiew  wrhlch 
wras the actual e x ^ tlon er  of the 
three d ^ e rs , Joseph Schuater. 3U: 
Frank “Doc '̂ Whyte, 47, and Stan- 
^  Murawaki, 37, all ex-convlcts. 
Warden Frask Sain said each left 
the execution chamber slUi a clear 
conscience.

Disputing the contention of Dr. A. 
A. Brill. New York paycliologist, 
that each giurd wrould feel renoorse- 
ful. Warden Sain said the men clear
ly sbosied they had not been under 
any strong tansioo during the execu
tions and told him afterwards they 
felt no Inkling of guilt.'

"This Is the most hufflahe thing

. ------ bi connection
with executions,” the warden added, 
"and the practice should be put into 
effect In all prisons."

Mechanical Improvementa on the 
electric chair to speed flnal prepara
tions also were designed to "human
ize" the ordeal. The time elapsing 
between the doomed men's arrival 
in the death chamber and the apph- 
catlon of the current averaged 30 
seconda..^

The renovated chair has claapa 
screwed to its arms for straps which 
circle toa vlctlm’a chest, thus elim
inating possible fumbling by guards 
who strap the mep in. Its mechani
cal seat and arm attachmenU are 
worked by spring levers, and tbe 
straps have-no buckles. Wtrqs in the 
seat are hidden beneath a mat.

Schuster, who murdered' PoUce- 
man Arthur Sullivan Jan. 14 when 
the qflilcer arrested him for a  hold
up, was the first to die. Murawaki 
and Whyte, convict^ for the mur
der of Policeman Michael T1>th to a 
South aide tavern Nov. 8, followed 
in th it order.

Washington, April 16.—(AP) — 
The manager of one of the largest 
coal companies In Hsrlan county. 
Ky.. told Senate Inveetigatora todav 
he had been violating the National 

,1-abor RelaUona Act ever since Its 
passage.

Tbo, official, Pearl Passham. of 
Uie Harlan-Walllns Coal Comn.my. 
tMtlfylng before the LaFollette 
civil liberties committee, added, 
however, he intended now to aban
don use of what he called the “ Yel
low Dog (Contract." as a result of 
the Supreme (Court’s recent decl 
slons upholding the act.

Ever since the company started 
operation, he aald. It had required 
Its employes to sign such contracts; 
pledging themselves not to join any 
union or attempt to bargain collec
tively.

The Wagner Act guaranteea to 
workera the right of collective bar
gaining.

Baaaham agreed with Cbmmlttee 
Chairman LaFoUette (Prog., Wla 1 
that the “Yellow Dog ^ntracta’ ’ 
were In violation , of the Labor Rela- 
tlona Act, which was passed more 
than a year ggp. <.

Never Read It
Bassbam said be bad never read 

it and added that hla lawryer, Daniel 
Boone Smlth-r-who is also Common- 
wealth Isttom'ey for the county—had 
never called it to his attention.

■̂ he slightly bald coal operator 
testified be paid about 20 per cent 
of hla payroll In "company scrip, 
redeemable at face value only at 
“company stores ” and a few other 
shops.

His wife ..owns a quarter-interest 
in such a store, he added, and re
ceives annual "dividends of 170 per 
cent on her Investment.

•TTint’s a ,pretty good return, ” he 
conceded to response to LaFoUette's 
questioning. __

Earlier the'Benate Investigators 
received evidence that Sheriff Theo
dore Middleton of Harlan oounty 
had made a similar profit from his 
investment to a "company store."
- Baasham told the committee the 
Operators’ AasocUtion bad “dls- 
cussed a wage increase” up to tbe 
level prevailing In other coal fields’ 
at tta March meeting.

Bolmont, Mass., April 16— (A P )— 
Police combed highways throughout 
Massachusetts today for a heavy 
sedan which escaped state troopers 
last night after one o f Its two occu
pants blazed away at pursuing of
ficers with a shotgun, wounding one 
It. the right forearm.

The injured trooper, Domenibo 
Gulffrida, 28, of Lawrence, attached 
to Concord barracks, underwent 
X-rays at Cambridge hospital today 
to determine if other pellets lodged 
to his arm. He was not believed 
seriously wounded.

Washington. April 16.— (AP) — 
(Tongresstonal leaders predicted to
day that the first anti-lynchlng bill 
to pass the House to 15 years would 
encounter greater opposition to Ui« 
Senate. Filibusters have killed every 
previous attempt to Win Senate ap
proval .of auch legislation. Even aa 
the House adopted the Gavagan bill 
late yesterday, 277 to 119, Senator 
Borah (R „ Idaho), criticized what 
ha called an effort to “force through 
Congress an unjust, unconstitutional 
and, to my opinion, an unmoral 
measure."

Southern Aenatora were preparing 
to oppose the measure, forecasting 
warpi sectional debate, similar to 
that which punctuated argument to
tbe House. ...............

Walter White, MecuUve secretary 
of the NatloiuU Association tor lae 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said that although the leglslaJon 
would not stop lynching, "It will 
check lynching and encourage re
spect for tbo law.”

Directed At OffIcMS 
The Gavagan bill provides that an 

officer who permita a prisoner to 
•scape hU custody and be Bdured or 
put to daatli by a ,inob would be 
subject to a maximum fine of 66,00b. 
and a maximum prison tsrm o f 
from 6 to 26 years,

Participants in mob violence 
would be subject to almllar prison 
terms, and the county to which a 
prisoner Is seized or put to death 
would have to pay hla family dam
ages ranging from 62,000 to 66,000.

Representatives Sumners (t>., 
Tex.), Rankin (D., Ga.), and Cox 
(D. Ga.), led the southern opponents 
In. liontending the bill was directed 
at states which for years- hays '-eeo 
trying to cope with the problem of 
mob violence.

At one point, they succeeded In 
deleting the section compelling 
counties to pay damages to a vtC' 
Urn's family, but it waa reinstated 
later.

Raps DemorrsUo Party 
Oox said that for more than 

century "the South has kept the 
Democratic party alive." He con
tended that now "It has grown at 
and powerful It proposes-to turn up
on the South and deal It thia wick
ed blow." .

(Oenttnoed On Page Two)

NAZI PROPAGANDA - 
WORRIES RUMANIA

(Conllnoed on Pa p  Five) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Cabinet Meets to Take Spe
cial Measures to Preyent 
Moyei by the Agitators.'

Bucharest, Rumania. April 16.— 
(A P )—A special session o f the Ru
manian Cabinet decided today tp 
"repreaa with strongest messures" 
disturbances which have been spon
sored by the nro-Nazl "Iron Chard" 
atoce Prince Nicholas was read out 
of the royal family.

The Fasclat guard organization 
seized upon Nicholas' . ouster last 
Saturday aa the occasion for ' ‘dis
turbing" demonstrations, officials 
said -in .an effort to embarraaa the 
government.

The Guardlsts, these officials as
serted. are to reaUty little Interest
ed in the former prince and bis 
struggle wUi King Carol, his broth
er, for royal recognition of Nicholas' 
commoner wife. But they used the 
incident to further their own strug
gle for a Nazl-llke dictatoranip.

"The whole government U jnited 
to a determination that anU-Ruma> 
plan agltaUon shall not disturb the 
sUte, ” Premier George Tatafescu 
aald after the (Cabinet meeting.

BamSy tor SacrUon
"W e are prepared to make sacri

fices.”  '
Anothei* government spokeamaii 

Saserted that while the Iron Guanl 
was unnriy, the situation In no sense

Waahtogtoo. April 16.— (AP) — 
The position of the Tressury on 
April 14: Receipts.'661,081.850.27; 
expenditures, 676.369,554.85; bal
ance, 61.788.575,366.96. Customs re
ceipts for the month, 631,186,840.35.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 63.930,864.414.74; expendi
tures. 65.872.637.517.l0. (Including 
62,244,053,421.01 Qf emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures 
61,941.773.102.36. Gross debt. 634,- 
832,805,393.98, a decrease, of 6103.- 
517.71 under the previous day. Gold 
assets.‘ 6lL69e.583.064.65, including 
6465,326,114.83 of InadUve gold.

St. Jean de Lux, Franc^, April 16. 
— (A P )—Gen. EtnIIto Mola, leader 
of the northern insurgent army, has 
moved to new advanced general 
headquarters on the Basque front. 
It was reported today, for a supreme 
.push against famished Bilbao. Offi
cial. Insurgent advices said the 
Franco right-hand man waa map
ping hla operations from new quar
ters in Alava province, which flanlu 
the Basque province of Vlzca3ra on 
the south, and was vralUng only for 
rains to end before launching tbe 
full force drive toward the Biscay 
coast.

Despite Basque denials, tbe In
surgent reports InslMed an advance 
party had explored Durango, the 
barrier city 16 milks aoutheaM of 
tbe Basque capital on an Improved 
highway. The detachment met no 
resistance, it was said, and returned 
to Its base.

(It was the second Insurgent re
port to a week that the key city bad 
been entered.)

"Cansolldattng PoalUoaa’*
Mola was described aa consolidat

ing bla postUona In tbe battle-tom 
m ou n ts^  about Durango before at- 
ttimpttng to occupy tbe town'nnd 
drive onward agaioat sta^watlon-tldT
dm Bllbaa ...  '*

Th« Bilbao dafmse counael broad- 
east that an Insurgent Infantry ad
vance supported by planes was

(OoDtlamd «B Page Three)

PACKARD AND CH) 
HOLD CONFER ENCE

Next to Last of Big Aato 
Manafactarers Is to Dis
cuss Workers’ Demands.

Detroit. April 16—(AP)— The 
United Automobile Workere of 
America turned today to a confer
ence with the Packard Motor Car 
Company, next to last of the major 
automobile producers tq  ̂negotiate 
with the union. ~

A Ivan -Macauley, Packard presi
dent, accepted the request of Rich
ard T , Frankensteen, U. 
oritonlzatlonal director, for 
In^ to “ fbrmall; present demi 
to you on behalf of }rour organized 
employca.” /

Macauley, also president ’’̂ of the 
Automr‘" e  Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, set later today fqt tbe con
ference and delegated M/M. Gilman, 
vice-president and geneia' manager, 
and C. E. IVelaa, indq^trlal relations 
m'anager, to represmt tbe company..
'T he Ford,Hotoiy'Company Is the

(OoBtlnued oo Page Five)

Dog Biting Man Ousted 
From Page I By Editors

Washington, April 16.— (AP)—<^Waterbury Republican and Ameci- 
American newspaper editors chased; can. “ Id the 1937 reader wouldn't

—the dbg-bltlng man—right out ot ..^ e  have to give him more than 
the headllhea. | that,”  he potot^ out. “Tbe reader

“The man who bitea a dog now -, 
adays," said square-jawed Marvin !
H. Creager, managing editor of the 
Milwaukee JOum^, "Isn't the news 
he used to be."

Here to preside at tbe fifteenth 
annual convention of the American 
Society of Newspaper EkUtora, 
Creager said tbe world rapidly la 
changing in presentation and ap
preciation of news.

"If one of our reporters," he add
ed, "came to with the details of a 
dtlzen chewing up a dog. I’d ask— 
'L  you have a picture of U7’ '
. Without an accompanying action 
picture, he aaid. the canine menace 
might not make Page One. eapeeiai- 
ly if there wera no colorful deacrip- 
tlons and faqts to go with l.t.

Keen-eyed, soft-spoken^ Robert E. 
Steyenaon, editdr-ia-chlef of the

wouldn't be Interested primarily In 
bov. far the man put hla teeth Into 
th. dog’s flank—be would want to 
know why the m..-. acted as he did."

Scholarly J. N. HelakeU- of the 
Little Rock, Ark., Qazetto, oontond- 
ed readers still are' InteresM It, the 
unusual, but III a world o f many im- 
usuaf happenings, tbe dog-biter 
isn’t tbe ^(Uty of yesteryear.

"However,” be smiled, "he's still 
a good story.”

Broad-shouldered, smiling Stephen 
Bolles, editor oi the JanesvtUe, 
Wls., Gazette, went after. Uu. man 
ai the dog with the z ^  of a  super 
dog catcher. .__ . . —

"No," be -saidt "be Is nothing Uke 
th. news ha once was. We woulu put 
hini db'wn as Insane, anu insane peo
ple do not make bright news fca- 
.turea.”  *

Senators
tires of I M h a m '
Form Board of Inqnir^  

[ermined to Get to tha ̂ 
B ottm ihiF S^tioo at dw 
County Home,

SUte Ckpltol, Martford, April IS. i| 
— (A P)—Senators and RepresentD*^ 
ttves from Windham eeunty author*^ 
iMi). to ^ y  the appointment o f 
boai^ «f. Inquiiy to Investigate tlM 
Wtodbaht. Oounty Home for Chll-; 
dren. ^

Senator Pierre J. Laramee (D ) o(^ 
WilllmanUo waa designated chalr^) 
man o f the board o f nine membets j 
under a resolution providing for thaj 
Investigation. -  

The resolution was . approveA'! 
unanimously at a county meettac,| 
after the General Aasembly had a d ^ j 
joumed for the week-end.

The board wUI coropriae five DenM^ 
ocraU and four Repiihllcana. ) :  

Laramee dealgnated ttaasa lefia)a*1 
tors to serve on the board with biqi),3 

Senator Asa R. Scranton, Jr^ 
(D) of South Woodstock; Repreaa 
Utives Dorothy J. Bartlett (D) 
Putaam, Carl M. Sharpe (R) 
Pomfret, 'T. Demmet Clarie (D ) 
KllUngly, Henry J.
(R) of Plainfield, Fred A.-Muny 
(D) of Thompeon, Jerome C. Ke 
(R) o f Hampton, ai^ Milo A „ A pi jI 
pley (R) of Canterbury. i-g

Girls* Ohargea.
-The investigatton authorised byL 

the resolution resuIUd from chargeg,! 
lodged this week against the i , 
Intendent of the county home' 
complaint oc two -of his gtrl cl 
11m resolution was tonodu 

Rep. Clarie, who aald ha believed I 
oommltUe ahouM conUnaa Ua 
unto It could give the home "a eii 
bill o f health."

Rising to second the reaolutioi^t 
Rep'.' Sharpe, said be hoped the ooae- ’ 
mlttee will "get to the. bottom o f !  
this pot and see that It Is scourM^ 
clean.”

Senator Lanaiee, attar the i 
tion had been unanimously-i 
said be was determined that 
committee’s Investigatioa **Wl)f baS 
tborougb,’’ and aeaetted "we . 
to get to the bottom of thlar sltuap-.| 
Uon.”

Following the adoption ̂  the i 
olution, the county d e l^ w ou  waat*! 
Into an executive 

Test of
The text of the r^ lu U oo :
"The RepresentMves and 

tors of Wlndhaa^oounty In joM J  
coimty meetlng/haraby reeolve that ; 
there shall be/esUbUshed a  county J 
Legislative hoard o f  inquiry: It | 
shall oonalayof nine, membera 
its membM; the county cbalraMUil 
Senator Laramee shall be the chat^•i 
man of this board and shall appolal j 
the repiaining eight members. SaM ] 

shall act under the provli 
aa ^ t  forth In Section 216 o f the re- jl 
vlfbd General SUtutea o f 1980 of tka] 

te of Connecticut 
H k  county treasurer la hereby ] 

‘authorized to draw hla order In pa]̂ • f 
ment of all necessary expenaea ln-1 
curred by thia board; the sum o («  
five hundred dollara -la hereby appro- j 
priated to cariy out the purposes ot I 
this resolution;”

Sec. 216 provides, among otbskS 
things, that the Senators and Repre-J 
sentatives of each county, or a  com -j 
mlttee thereof may "Invortlgate thlaj 
affaire of such county. Including ~ 
conduct of any county officers, i 
to that end may, be subpoena, re-1 
quire the attenduce o f Tritneerna to | 
testify before auch examining 
and the production of book pap 
or any other thing -neceaaniy to i 
tnyestlgstkm."

The aectloD provides also that l.  
the event a witness refuses to ieatl-J 
fy. the InvesUgatlng body can 
tain a capias to force him to app 
If the wltneases then refuse to 
Ufy, the section seta forth, be iaay| 
be. committed to jail.

CHILDREN QUESTIONED 
Putnam, April 16— (AP) — 

vesttgators interviewed more 
mates of the Windham county 
porary home for children today 
pi-easing for further lafoRnntkMi 
to actual coodltiona at the Inattl 
tion, where a three-fold Inquiry la 
progress.

Two men, Including Philip 
vkDdie, 65-year-old superini 
of the home, are under arrest 
connection .with the in' 
which grew out of charges madia, 
two girl Inmateato state 

Tbe police, joined by the 
crimty commkMtonera and 
necUcut Humane Society,
Provandle Tuesday oo a 
indeoeat*arrault. after hearing' 
girls' story of coidltiona wttra 
said'made them llee the ncena.

Mias Mtldied Rogue, 
fgr the Humane Society, 
night that' Interviawa with 
Inmates, conductsd by Stntn 
<3eorgc' R. Msrtta and



OLD AGE PENSIONS^ 
ARE RDIID  ILLEGAL

fU . Si Grcdt Court Deddos 
Aiainst ProTisiodo of 
die Socn) Sedm tjuAct

BbMI^ April 16.— (At>>— Tbe 
'United Ctrciilt Court of Ap-
M i l l  to^y  rulFC unronstituUnnal 

Jm Ui. toe ‘.unomploymerit. Insurance 
 ̂tax proviaion and the old a?e u> 

r w u i c t  provtieni of toe Social 
‘ Bapnrtty Aet

^ *o  of toe-three juFttcea.bcld the
’jprpviflw 'lesal.

Both provision., of the Act bad 
; been toalirnged by.; George P. Davis. 
'  a  public utility stiMikholder.

Tht court .n ruling th* un*™' 
ployment Insurance tax lUlcv.nstltu- 
tioaal said ‘thg issue is not wbat 

j  powers Congxewt ought to have to 
'';meet conditions as viewed by the 
‘ nacuUve and legislative branches 
o i toe government, but wbat pow> 

i  er are vested '..i i ongress umler the 
Constitution. The-Supreme . CXilirt 

ptteougb a long series of opinions

^
has, defined tooilw powers and tba 
liultations upon them. U  the Uon 
stltution as construed through the 
yeaa requires amendments to ifiMt 
new epndltie>.ns the way la provided, 
therein."

The court in ruling toe pM age as
sistance provision of toe Act un
constitutional said "toe fecMt 
legislation of the so-called MaUonki 
Recovery Act, toe AgrtculturaKAd- 
justment Act. the Guffey Goal A^t. 
toe Railroad Retirement Act atht 
the Child Labor Act all remind us  ̂
that uniM toe courts are eonttnuai 
ly on guard to preierve the dual 
form of our go\ernment it, found
ed by our forefathi” ' the statea will 
indeed become mere 'geographical 
aub-dlvlsionS of ~our national do- 
maln%“^

Judgea Scott Wilson Shd Jaroea 
M. Morton. Jr., held toe provlsloi  ̂
uncohstitutlbnal. Judge George 
Bingham handed down a dUsepting 
opinion In both tnstancea '

HOSPITAL N(
Admitted yeat^ay  

Jonea of .31 E ld ii^a street.
. Olscba'iged ^sterday : 

Brown of P9 Jfeniy atrect, 
Sherwood of^3 Cook street.

Birth: Yesterday, a  son to 
and Mrs^iViniaam Rogers of 
Hartfor^ road.

Census: Fifty-four patients.

Kenneth.

Robert
Robert

MANCHl

MAYENTQ^PORTLAND 
ROSE SI ^

Postal'Employees fo
Send Flowers J^^^Oregon 
City's Famous

Postal employees .of 'Manchester 
have been InvtoM to partlclpat^ln 
~4he Portland/Postal Employees' Ito 
tipnal' A ir-M ^  Roae Show to be n«l< 
duHpg the’ Twenty-Ninth Annuâ I 

Oregon; Rose.  ̂ Festival 
June ^  10, 11 and 12to.

,ry rules received by Poat- 
;r Tbomaa J. Qutah dirict at 

tion to toe fact that last year tor 
ises which 'won the sweepstakes 

were-.sent frcni Newark, N . J.. ana 
that roses from\.toe four corners ot 
the continent were awarded trophies 
at the sho'w. Speed and efficiency ot 
the Air, Mall service was demon 
strated by the fact that not only 
roses from cities having air mall 
towns connecting by train and star 
terminals but those froim numerous 
route service were displayed at toe 
air-mall show, as fresh and attract 
tive as the Oregon-grown ro» 
di^lay at the Portland Rpse^how.

Through the efforts-rSi the Port 
land postal ernpJoy^s, the 248 en- 
trlSf werojetHlsted and on display 
at las.t.yehr'8 show within two hours 

the morning airplanes hi 
swooped down froni the skv.to'liic- 
p. sit tlieni at Portland'satfporl.
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IKACKNIGHTIORUN 
fO lE L  SHERIDi^

Assistant Tax Collector Has 
Had Many Years Experi
ence, m Hotel Bnsbess.

A

OBITUARY
DEATHS

V

r i :

N e w  A rriv a ls y W o rlh  Kriow ing

Ne^v Prints ,
/ '
New Chiffons 

New Sport Fabrics

D ress^
for Women and Hisses 

.Sites IS to 82

One Piece
Jacket Styles

;

An Fashion 
Leaders

O N  B U D G E T  R A C K
Special Group

New Dresses $0.95
New Prints

12 to 46.
New Shades

Special Values

SATURDAY SPECIAI>S
Wool Skirts

PIsnIed, gored. Dark and light 
shades. Mizes 24 to 84. 82.2U 
Vataea. Maturday Special:

Topper Coats
of Fleece, SbetlamI, lined. SIzea 
10 to 20. fl8.<8 VnluFN. Sat
urday Special:

G O O D -B YE D IS H -JU G G U N G / THE 
N E W S U P E R - D U r y "  FRIG IDAIREli 
9-W AY INTERIOR AD JU S TS  LIK E 

M AG IC / A N D  HAS TH E ROOMIEST, 
M OST"G ET'AT-ABlE” SHELF SPACE 
Y O U  E V E R  

SAW  /

The ifanebester Green Community 
clbb wlli'hold Its regular meeting 
tc^ght at 7:48 at toe Green school 
hall. .After a brief buxincaa Mzaion 
Miss Hazel Lutz, supervlaor of art 
tn toe Manchester schools will give 
a chalk talk on "Art In the Green 
School." An exhibit'of representa
tive work of all types of art taught 
in grades 1 to 8 will be Interesting 
to toe p a re ^  and friends of the 
children, Miss Lutz will also answer 
questions.- 8{ra John Derby and 
Mrs. W. O.iCriwford who attended 
the state Parent-Teacher convention 
in New Haven this week will report 
on toe high lights.

Company No. 4 of the South Man
chester fire department was called 
on a still alarm at 12:45 thti sfur- 
noon to extinguish a  fire In a stove 
pipe at 64 School street

The office of Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson, Jr., In the Municipal build
ing will be open tomorrow until 0 
p. m., he announced today, to give 
P’ rsons an additional time during 
which they may pay tolsj year's 
property tax, .the first installment 
of which was ilue V**terday.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scutla, will hold Its regular meet
ing tonight at 7:45 In Tinker hall. A 
good attemlunce is hoped for. I'he 
committee In charge of the Corona- 
ton Supper, and Dance at toe Ma
sonic Temple, May 12, has Its plans 
practically completed.

Mrs. William Farris, mother ot 
Roy Farris of'South Main street, the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Foster Fowler, 
end niece,-Mrs. Hazel Melvm, all’ oi 
St. John's Ncw_ Brunswick, Canada, 
vho have been', here since Monday, 
left for their home today.. Mrs. 
Farris's brother, Thomns BInks who 
came fforo St. John's yesterday will 
remain for a short visit with Ills sis
ter, the ..funeral of whose liUle 
daughter, Evelyn Farris, was held 
yesterday.

King David Lodge oi Odd Fellows 
will exemplify the thlnl degree on a 
class ot rsnilldates at its meeting 
tonight In Odd Fellows hall. A 
number of visiting officers , and 
iiiembers from lodges tn surrounding 
towns are expected to be present. 
The past grands are requested to 
assemble at 7 , o'clock sharp. A 
social period with refreshments wiM 
follow the degree work, and a good 
attendance of the local Odd" Fellows 
is hoped for.

Cedric Foster of the Public Rcia 
tlonc Department of the Hartlorii 
rimes and n.anager of WTHT, the 
paper's broadcasting station, will tx- 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Klwanls club, .Mommy 
•It 12:1.5 at the Manchester Y .M <VA 
I'r. Karl E. Story will furnlsh'tlie 
attendance prize.

The Coventry fragment society 
will hold s food sale lb- Hale's store 
tomorro* morning starting at eight 
o'clock. Two groups of women ars 
busy baking for. the sale today.

Nine nice brook trout were-caught 
early this morning by Everett 
Brewer of Laurel street. The fish 
were on display In the F. T. BUjih 
companv window and attracted 
imhsiderable attention. Limit rntches 
were rep<>rted also by Harold Dou- 
gan of Pearl street and Nick 
Blanchard.

^ p d  J. MscKnIght, for more" 
than \ 4  years a member of the 
raanag^ent staff 6f the -Kriott 
hotels, fargeet hotel eiuUn tn ihe 
United BU^a, and since A year ago 
last month i^nected with tog local 
town govemiiMmL assunjed roai 
ment of HQteI''^erl'daa ^htr^ter- 
noon. ;

Succeeding XrtotTr B. Anderson, 
who has managed the local hotel 
since .,AMrcb 18, 1936, Mr. Mac- 

t has arranged to rent toe 
'Sheridan from the Manchester Trust 
com'pany. He plane ̂ "^ake\exteib  
live alterations In' the b u lld ^  to 
p.ovic'e better lobby, Jlnlng room 
and k'tcben acobnimtidatlons And Co 
Install, modem"'metbods of hotel 

a;iage|pent’.
,-f(mlgns As Tas Assistant

.Sir MacKnIght resigned yester
day as an assistant in the office ot 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., a 
position he bad filled since Mr. Nel
son took office last October.

Today Mr. Nelson said he bad not 
ytt made any arrangements to fill 
the vacancy In his office but thxi be 
e.:pected to interview severuiap- 
pllcants in the near future so that 
an appointment can be made be^re 
the rush of tax payments starts'uir
“ ®y'

After being emp'oyeo to® 
Henblein hotel in Hartford,. Mr. 
MacKnIght went to toe Waufegan 
hotel in Norwich, which th* manag-' 
cd for four and a half years, start
ing a long term ot experience with 
toe Knott hotels which ended IS 
months, ago when be was seriously 
Injured in an automobile accident.

Prom toe Wauregan he was tranf- 
ferred to the Woodruff hotel In 
Watertown, N. Y.. as aeslatant man
ager, going from there to Kew uar- 
den Inn, Kew 'lardena, Lx 1., also 
os assistant manager.

Returning to . Connecticut Mr. 
MacKnIght was manager ot toe 
Crocker house in New London tor 
five and a bait years. Later he went 
to New York City, serving in, execu
tive capacities at toe Hotel New 
Weston and several other ot toe 
more than 30 hotels operated by the 
Khott .company In thal city.

A t the time ot the accident, after 
which he was confined In a nuspiial 
luur months. Mr. MacKnIght was 
manager at the same time ot ouin 
the Hotel Kathbun In Elmira, N. Y„ 
and Hotel Jefferson on Lake iricnaca, 
Glen Falls, N. Y.

Joined .VIegander
After recuperating from Inpirlea 

received in the accident Mr. Mac- 
Knight became affiliated yv'lth the 
H. N. Alexander company of New 
London, certified public accountants, 
and came here In March ot 1»3U 
when Mr. Alexander was hired to 
audit the town's books.

Lost July Mr. MacKnIght was 
placed by the selectmen in the tax 
collector's office as supervisor, 
aftrir the Alexander company re
ported shortages In the accounts oi 
lormer Tax Collector George H. 
Howe.

From August 15, when Mr. Howe 
resigned, until Mi. Nelson was 
I'letlcd In October, Mr; MacKiugnt 

• was acting tax folicctoi by ajipomt- 
ment of the Boar ot Selectmen. 
During his seven weeks in toe office 
he instituted a back tax collocuon 
campaign during which more than 
$75,000 was collected and arrange
ments were started for the collec
tion of several toousam. dollars ad
ditional.

Mr. and Mrs .MacKnIght, wno 
have been living in a Ceiitei street 
apartment, will llve-tn the hotel.

Mrs. Mary- Tooto ToMn*
Rockvill*. April 16.—Mrs. Mar>- 

Toole Tobin, wife of WlUlam J. 
Tobin,-dlea in toe Rdekvlile .fity 
hospital last night following a three 
weeks illness. A naUve of Rock 
ville Mrs. Tdblh had lived m that 
city All her life.

She leaves her husband, three 
sons, ’oaeph C., and Francis 8., ot 
RockylUe and William J., if., 
Youngstown, Ohio, and one^sWtef, 
Mrs. Ekiwin R, Ford otJUrtforA.

The funeral wiH,Oe'at ff:30 Mon
day mornlng>trfEe E. H. Burke fu
neral htone-in^ at ntne.o'clhck in St 
BepifffS'a cht r̂ch with burial in St 

iinuirs tfemetery.

CHMIBERS JUDGE 
AT HtO> DRAWING

R. B. P .'to  Giwe EDroj)e9n 
Tour to Locky Pi 
E n terjam fi^

The drawing on the trip to 
sponsored by the RoyaLBliack 
ceptdry. Loyal Opuife Lodge. 
b« held In QmiSge RalL B u t Center 
Street B ^ rd ay  evening, April 24. A 

ftfee of judgiM will be selected

HARKED W OM AT TO B E ftirA M  A N  
'  a t  STAIR ON S r “  -

MJWCaiESnQ^JSNmO B E S A U 3 .i^^  OONN., FRIDAT. a AeIL  16,tWT P a g m ^

J

Betiie Dai^.-'S^rred In Fea 
tureJBm for Two Days — 

'aytimo”  Coming Thurs
day. I

Sunday and Monday the State 
theater management wUI .present 
“Marked-^’iSroman'* starrlhg Bette 
^ v t i .  The accompanying futurq 
will bs “Tbe Plot Thickens"
James Gleason In the lead. Tbr dur' 
rent program features •'8wlng.,«lgh, 
Swing Law " with Carole Lombard’ 
and Fred* MacMuffity and "dar-. 
ehee" in which Roscoe Karn#1s 
starred. Tuesday the but
•'Country Store"-nigp wdU be held 
at tbe State, . Thursday brings 
’'•Maytime" to 'tfae/State theater for 
three daya

5$25,000 P A Y R O i i r
CATGH BANDITS

TO MEETING
Will Re Asked to Organize Un

der _Sponsorship of Oak 
Lodge at Rogers.

Paper makers in Highland Park, 
Woodland and other places in this 
vicinity are being aakeJ to attend 
a mass meeting In Tinker Hall at 
2:80 Sunday afternoon. Tbe meeung 
la being called underitr.i sponsorship 
of Oak Lodge, I.B.P.M’. ot the ROgeta 
n.llls here anC ls for the purpose ot 
organizing the, workers In other 
r.llls.

POUCEMANSHOT
PURSUING AUTO

(CoDtlDoed from Page tine)

HARRY R. CHENEY HOME 
>JS TRANSFERRED TODAY

NO PETTI.NG ALLOWED

Bellevue. Neb.—A 1100 tund 
being rabuxl among citizens lo bii> 
a'gat<i for toe Bellevue cemetery 
to keep out petters.

"A ll we have now Is Just a bole 
in the hedge," said John Gregg, m 
charge of collections. "It's ;i dis 
grace for a cemetery to have a sit
uation like that.'"

TOO LATE I'O CLA.SSIKY

a d v e k t is e m e n t —

WANTED— iriGH SCHOOL boys 
over . 14 for Saturday. Apply Bob 
Douglas, Burr Nursery 6:30 butur- 
day morning.

Dr. John. Gregen Purchues 
Main Street Property Today; 

' To Make Improvements.

Dr. John V. Gregan and Mrs 
Uregan of Center street today pur
chased from the Manchester Savings 
lank the Harry R. CJisney ’property 
at Main anc Wells street. Ur. 
( tegan Intends to make extensive 
alterations and Improvements In and 
around the property and will occupy 
the house as his residence. 'The sale 
was negotiated through toe agency 
of Everett T. McKinney. The price 
was not disclosed.

NAZI PROPAGANDA 
WORRIES RUMANIA

David Chambers

for the drawing with Selectman 
David Chambers as chief judge.

A program of entertainment will 
be given with the following sets se
lected by the committee: Rukus, the 
Magiciauto a 20-minute show of 
myatlclsni>eildle Roach, Hartford’s 
singing cop; Tony O'Bright with his 
xylophone; toe Uubaldo Brothers, 
victor and Bruno, Pat O’Toole, radio 
singer, Elio Foicettam accordeonlst; 
Eleanor Weir In a tap and toe dance, 
toe.Duo acrobatic act, a clever lo
cal team and Gertrude Gardner, tap 
and toe dancer.

The program is well diversified 
and under' the direction of Pat 
OToole, a natural Irish wit. should 
please the big crowd expected at the 
show.

The winner of toe drawing .will 
get a trip to any country in Europe 
they select or $250 In cash.

(tlimUniied from i-ags (InS)

has threatened toe security of 
government

A leader of the Peasont party I'.ls 
closed a delegation of 6uanlUts had 
visited Jullu Maniu, party president 
in an effort to gain political sup
port for an antl-govenfraentai move
ment. ,

Monlu was represented as favor
ing the present democratic adminis 
Iratlon but al.so sympathizing with 
some ot tho Guard’s principles, pai 
tlcularly the opposition to thsCouri 
t'amaiilla In which the Guardlstv 
say ,Mmc. Magda Lupcscu. fnend oi 
King Carol, plays a promtne.it part

Nicholas, meanwhile, remained ’->p 
hb! estate outside Bucharest .irepai 
Ing to leave for Italy next week.

. . . . t . . . .
the '

CLEAN UIxASS DKIVE
SPREAULNO IN STATE

Spread of the movement to Insist 
upon u.sc o f germ-free glasses. (M.sli- 
cs. silverware and other utensils in 
public places, llspenalng food and 
dilnk is dcfliii-.cly inuicated tn re- 
I>orts contained in the lurrenl 
monthly bul'-tin of the Slate De
portment of Health, which show 
that regulation* o f cleansing suen 
utemsils.. based oi. recommendations 
of tbe LI. S. Public Health Service, 
have hern put into ibree in Uristol. 
and will be made effective in 
Bridgeport in June 1. In both in
stances. glasses dishes, silverware, 
ct-, must be wusl,e< in warm w. ter”. 
110 to 120 degrcei F., containing 
soap or alkali cleanser and then 
n list be placed in wire cages afii pe 
Immersed for at least five minutes 
to the bacterk'idx. action ot water 
heated to a minimum ot i7 degrees. 
Th health authorities may approve 
other mctiiods it treatment by heat, 
hot water or steam. The regulations 
ala., provide for sanitary storage ot 
th; utensils, and for toe protection 
from iust, files and other contami
nation of papei receptacle^ Ice 
cream cones and tbe like. .

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS 
HERE PICK OFFICERS

Miss Emily Smith was elected 
president o f the Girl Scout Leaders' 
association at Its annual meeting 
held Weilnesday evening; MUs 
Emily K^.smann, secretary anc 
treasurer; Mrs. L. T. Wood, vice 
president, and .Mrs. Nino Fogll rep 
rescntatlve to the Scout Council.

The guest speaker was Mrs. H. L. 
Locke of Hartford. Among other 
things she expressed her approval 
of thê  Girl Scout leaders and the 
Brownie leaders working together, 
ns they began to do lost year in the 
local organization. She believed th< 
progra-m should be from "7 to 17. ' 
Refreshments were served by the 
Browile Leaders. ^

GEN’EKAL .'VIOTOIIS
OVERSEAS SALES

Yea, madanir there's gifts for 
every guest at Frndln's 15th Birth
day parly. I f  you weren't fortunate 
ecough to be able to get Inside toe 
doors last night come in Saturday. 
It's our birthday but the presents 
are for you.

*THE CHEAPEST 
THING ON YOUR 
CAR IS THE BEST 
TIRES YOU CAN 
B U T ...

Charlie Chaplin Observes 
His 48th Birthday Today

Hollywood, Apiil 16 — (A P ) —Athey said, "and it would have done 
/Charlie Chaplin, the silent man wno better it things had been more set- 
favors toe silent movie wound up ' tied in Europe.'* 
that-sort of a year 'oday— his 48tb The picture never played in Ger- 
hlrtoday. i many. To reports tost It was bao-

Since bis return from a long tnp i Led because it contsmed Communist 
to the. Orient with his fiancee, Paul- T propaganda, CbaJ>lln's busioesa 
ette Goddard, and ter mother, the I manager, All Reeves, answered: 
irorte comedian has been a recluse, j "The German exch'anges just

Friends say he is preparing' to | never asked to rent it." 
produce another picture. Chaplin Ukes to entertain cele-

Based on toe story. "Regency . By i britles. Lost year, to* eminent 
Novelist p. L. Murray, it will elai ; English novelist, H. Q. V\ ells, was 
the tawny-haired .Miss Goddard,'.but • • ■ -
.Chaplin will not appear lu It- He is 
writing the screen story and will 
dt ect and produce It.

"Later." he said. "I’m planning to 
prodiice another comedy of my 
own.”

He doubted be would portray toe 
baggy-pauta hobo character the 
world knows aq well. Instead; be is 
flirting with toe idea ot doing a 
"straight'',comedy role, without cos
tume. ,

Members of tos Chapim arpuusa- 
tlpn said bt was delighted with toe 
reception of bis latest picture, "Mod
ern Times." ' -,l,_

"It groaaed'lour'SutUon dollars,"

his house guest. Recently, be has 
been boat U, tbe English come- 
dleiine,. Oracle Fields.

The oft-repeated report that Miss 
Goddard really is Mrs. ChapUo Has 
nad no evidence, for or against, dur
ing toe past year. He still escorts 
her on toe rare occaaiona when they 
arc seen In public.

He has spent toe year writing, 
play-lng tennia and fia'hing. An en- 
toualaattc tepnis player. Chaplin rre- 
quently entertalna Franela X. 
Shields, former- national champion, 
on toe court at hla home. Miss God
dard sometln.ea'Jolns them.

"She'a better than 1 am," he gnn- 
bed. ’

Sales of General .Motors cars and 
trucks to dealers in the iverseas 
markets during March loUled 32.- 
172 units’, representing a decrease ol 
1.9 per cent from the volume -in 
■March of-last year. In tne flrat 
quarter ot 1937. sales of 88,o57 rep 
resented an all-Unie high tlrst quar
ter volume, and an Increase of 0 4 
per cent over toe volume In the first 
quarter of 1938. For the 'welvt 
months through March. 1937, salee 
totaled 325.124 units- an Increase ol 
7.0 per cent over the volume In the 
twelve months ended March 31 
1938..

These figures Include the produev 
ot the (Corporation’s Ameripan,'Ca
nadian. English, and’ German fac
tories sold outside pt the United 
Mtates and Canada. =• ’

OUT OF QUARANTINE

New The postoffice was
ahead/About $125.(MX> a year today 
becadse a "route'' of only a mil* or 
tw^ was abolished. ..
TTiii newly-inaugurated radio medi

cal reports by Incoming ■ vessels 
obviated stopping a'x quarantine 
wberi the mall has bieen transterred 
to tugs ever since 1908 by the har
bor mall service. Tht steamanip 
companies have tr cart toe mall to 
the postoffice from toe pier at toeir 
own expense now.

Financial Dance
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

$110 This Saturday! 
Mod, and Sqs. Adm, 33c.

Guiffrida and a companion troop
er, Frank W. Gelat, emerged with 
meager clues from an eight-miie 
chase of toe sedan at qn 80-mlle-an- 
hour clip along busy Concord turn
pike.

.They said toe car apparently bore 
registration plates sto:pn In Arling
ton last kebruary afid subsequently 
altered. It might have bceb struck 
by shots from their service pistols, 
.the troopers believed, but they were 
not sure.

Fleo Speed Trap
The chase began in Lincoln when 

the sedan raced past the .two offi
cers conducting a speed trap. They 
sped after it. but whistles and siren 
failed to balt.it. Suddenly, Gelat 
related, one <rf toe ftien poked the 
shotgun tiirnugb toe glass of a rear 
window and fired. "I never even saw 
him fire,” Geist said.

The shot ploughed Intc toe police 
car’s radiator and windshield, at 
least one'pellet passing through the 
glass to strike Guiffrida. Otbet's 
wrecked the cooling system, forced 
toe quickly overheated car to halt 
ahd let the gunmen escape.

A Betlnont police car brtltigbt toe 
troopeA to headquarters here, where 
Guiffrida was treated and sent to a 
hospital.

Police said they believed the gun
men belonged to a gang of auto 
thieves responsible for recent dis- 
coveries of abandoned automobiles 
in this area

FYoiq Page One)

betjiiid his loom .directly Into the 
line of fire. .

West was treated for a skoulder 
wound.
' Lieut. Bray said,Sherwood, who 
was darrylni^ the Shotgun, clamber
ed, over a barhed-wlre fence Ip the 
rear .yard, of toe plant and 'made 
ji getaway In the car In which 
Sz^ga was waiting. '

Also Cllmba Fenof. /
Oiafa also climbed over the fenep. 

ahd escaped through an alley.
He ran to a hotize a fekr block* 

away and ran in toe side door, tell
ing the ncciipant.' Mrs. John Remar; 
"The cops are after me. Let me out ’ 
the front door." - . ' /

Mrs. ’ Remar detained him for a 
few minutes until toe police a r^ e d  
and surrounded toe house, 
said he dropped a fully loaded pis 
In toe house.

Sherwood and Szellga wer$ appr#1 
bended later hiding tn the garret- 
'toe latter's home.

Ueut. Bray said witnesses had 
Identified, all three men a* parttci— 
pants (fi the attempted holdup.'

BOY, ROLLER SKATING. 
TRIPS FRAaURES ARM

Bicyclist, Passing, J5tiid !• 
Have Tripped Youngster 
Near Home on Eldridge St.

Kenneth Jones, nine-year-old son 
of Mr, and jUrs; Norman Jones of 3l 
Eldridge itreet suffered a broken 
arm late yesterday afternoon when 
he fell while roller skating near 
bis home. Tbe accident occurred 
when another boy on a / bicycle 
tripped Kenneth while passing, 
throwing him to the ground.

The fracture was reduced at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
be was taken to tala home.

S T A T E
SUNDAY and MONDAY

F R E D  E .  
W E R N E R

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Stiidin; Iflt Went Crnt^r St, 
Telephone S3S8.

*5 w i n g  M m .
S w i n g  l o w '

04ARLB 6imnWO«TH 
JIAM DIXON and 
OOtOTHV lAMOlM

S Im5 U.«",
1 Hmi • CWI to Aiili-

-PLUS-
C'onae and iangh at the roman 
Uc"mntlcs of Booth Tarklng- 

ton's famous Mr. FIx-ltl

“CLARENCE»*_
With KUSCUB KAKNS

TODAY and TOMORROW

I S T A T E  I
‘M A Y TB IE ’

The Community Players
Present

“ Journey’s End’’
A Play in Three Acts

At Whitpn Memorial'Hall 
Tuesday Evening:, April 20

Curtain at 8:30 Sharp. 
Tickets S.'k. (tax included).

n

f

' H U M PM  R t V

BOGART
lOUAiDO OANNIllI

P L U S . . .  .
J.A3IEH ULMASUN. 

BARli PITTS - 
la <'

“T H th P LO T  j  
T H IC K E N S "

‘MAYTIME*

iNSURGENT.ntAINS 
^BLASTED BY LOYAL^

S p a n i^ ileb e lt Foiled h  
Attempt to^Briog More 

-C  troops to Madrid Front
MiwJrM, April 16.— (A P I—Two 

desperate attempts by-tnaurgentj to 
repair-the Manzanares river nridgv 
between Casa de Campo and ,00u 
men beleaguered in University City 
were hammered back today with In
tense artillery fire.

Government outpost* reported the 
movement* toward toe partially de
stroyed wooden span,'' and field 
pieces'and mortars, whicn i ire 
kept trained on toe bridge, ‘mmedl- 
ateiy cut loose a dev'astating lire.

Parflung government bombing 
forays were 'reported by the Mr min 
■try, one phase of tola action Ole- 
upUng efforts of General Fraiiclacu 

[ Ftwco to rush up relnforcemenU 
. new drive on Madrid from toe 

northeast' ‘
The alrmw struck at a ■’altwav 

statlqn and'cavalry barracks .a /al- 
ladoUd, 100 miles northwest it  ula 
drtd, and at a train and 16 cars ;.nu 

" surrounding buUdlhga at anothei 
railway station In Talavera i e la 
Retna, 60 miles southwest of Ma
drid.

Carrying their attack to the heart 
' of toe Insurgent territory in Guada 

Isjara province, they bombed toe 
strongly fortified Junction uty or 
Jadraque, wrecking trains, m toe 
station yards and destroying, pas
senger tioop coaches.

The resumption of operations on 
toe Quiescent Guadalajara ■opt. 
some 60 miles northeast of the capi
tal, where toe Insurgents were rout
ed some weekSaMo, followed re
ports that Franco was massing 
troops there for a second drive down 
tbe Aragon highway.

Farther to the east, toe govern
ment squadrons'bombed Insurgent 
positions at Almodrones, swooping 
over toe enemy lines on both sides 
of tbe highway, and maCblne gun
ning toe trenches and motor trans
ports carrying up supplies along toe 

. secondary roads.
The heavy field artillery oatteiies 

of toe Insurgents were called Into 
action to create a diversion and ha 
govemfnent guns answered, con
tinuing toe long range duel through
out lost night all along toe Guadala
jara front.

Heavy Firing
On the outskirts of Madrid, heavy 

firing continued while In Avila prov
ince to the northwest of toe oapital, 
the government forces were report
ed consolidating toeir positions near 
Las Navas de Marques on toe Els- 
cortol front after a five-mile ad
vance Wednesday.

(Offlciml insurgent dispatches re
ceived In Avila declared a govern
ment thrust against Las Navas had 
been repulsed as well as one against 
the Oetisfe aerodrome. Just south of 
Madrid.)

From toe bitterly fought Cordoba 
front, toe government imported toe 
tn'surgent-held city of Fuenteozo- 
Juna had been completely encircled 
with toe occupation of the dominat
ing Sierra de la Grana range.

Pressing toeir'drive against, the 
rich coal fields, prize for which they 
have been battling for weeks, the 
government column on tbe north o' 
toe Cordoba front occupied toe 
heights above Penarroya, heart ot 
toe mining country.

Penarroya, which lies northeast 
of FUenteovejuna,''bss been -he Im
mediate objective of a forked gov
ernment column attempting turn 
the,left-flank of toe Insurgent army 
and out it off from supply oases to 
the west.

ADMITS BREAKING
LAW FORAYEAR

(OBotleiiad froiB Om )

; Ha said he could not remepiber 
any other dlScuaakm of labor mat 
ten since to*. NRA was set up In 
1633.

LaFolMtte put In evidence s dtt 
dt tbe Harlan-WalUn* COal Com 
pony armament, purchaeea— 'nclud 

, iag ohotgune, rifles and pistols..
Bassham testifled a revolver had 

b e ^  given to Charlie Middleton, a 
company policeman and cousin of

-tba county idlari|^'«f(k> had-baas in 
<^tad for

"Whyflrd.yau employ siKh a man 
ttz-gtiauxl pnmartyT" LaFbl 
tetta aojod.
. .f'Wdu, he made a good poUca- 
na^',” , Baaabam replied.

He later teatlfled that be bad 
hired Wooh Irwla a* a guard aftki 
he had oerved a two-year esntence 
fmr robbery and that other fpnner 
convict* were on to* company police 
fo r c e . ,

Basabam* acknowledged that 
long aerie* of Indictments .agairut 
Irwin, Robert mdrtdg* and other 
company poUcemMi bad baeiL die 
missed durln|( to* tncumbaocy o> 
Daniel Boone Smith as Common
wealth attorney. Smith, whq^jioa 
holds toe office., also la eouaael tor 
toe Harian-WaUlns Coal Company.

"Tou don't seem to make any ef. 
fort to And out what kind of crimi. 
nals you grm with gun* and a dep
uty sheriff's commission," LaFol 
lette commented. "Just so they are 
tough they are OK."

N .  Y .  S toe jes
.Adam Exp - t * - ■** I 6 )G
Air Reduc ...............  76%
Alaska Jun .............   13%
Allegheny .............................  4 %
AUled Chem ..................237%
Am Cqn .'....... ^ ............. .\..104
Am Rad St S ................. ...... 24
Am Smelt ...................V. 61%
Am Tel and Tel  168%
Am Tob B ................   83%
Am Wat W k s ....... ...............   21%
Anaconda ............................ 66%
Aymour, III....................... .... 11 %
Atchison ...............................  80%
Aviation C orp ........................  8%
Baldwin ...............................  8 '%
Balt and O hio ........................  36%
Bendlx ___ 1...... .................  24%
Beth Steel ....... ....... 91%
Beth StMl, pfd .................. ...110%
Borden ..........  25'%
Can P a e ................................. 14%
Case (J I) ..............................160%
CeiTo De P a s .......... 73%
Cbes and Ohio ......................  61%
Chrysler ............................... 117%
Oql Gas and E l .......... ...........14%
OomI Inv ' i V .......... ............... 67%
ComI SolV .............................  17%
Cons EMIson........................... 30%
Cons Oil . ; .............................  16%
Cont CJan ................................ -67
Corn Prod ....................... . . . . '63%
Del Lack and W est............ . . 19%
Douglas A ircraft................... 57
Du Pon t................................. 157
Eastman Kodak..................... 162
Elec Auto L ite ......................  38%
Gen Elec ............................... 64%
Gen Foods....... ........................41%
(Ten Motors . . . . . , j .................. 50%
Gillette ................................ 17
Heeker Prod .......................... 13%
Hershey ’ ...............................  60%
Hudson Motors ....................... 20%
Int Harv .....................- ....... 107%
Int Nick   ................. i ..........63%
Int Tel and Tel .......................12%
Johns Hanvllle.......................132
Kennecott ..........  67%
Lehigh Val Rd ....................   ig%
U gg and Myers B .......... 98%
Loew’s ...............   83%
Lorillard ..............................   22%
Mont Ward ....................  69%
Nash K e lv ..................  22%
Nat Blsc ............................... 29 %
Nat Cash R e g ........................  34 %
Nat Dairy .............................  24 %
Nat Distill .............................  32%
N y Central .......................... 48%
North Am .................... 26%
Packard ....... r .....................  10%
Param Plct ...........................  25%
Penn .................................... 44%
Phelps Dodge ............ 82 ■
Phil Pete ...........    57%
Pub Serv N J .’............... 44%
Radio ....... .9.........................  jo%
Rem Rand............................... 22%
Rey Tob B .................... .v ''.. 50%
Schenley p i s .......... .. . . .  4 7%
Sears Roebuck....... . .............89%
Shell Union ...........................  31%
Socony V a c ..................   19%
South Pac ............     67%
South Rwy ............................ 39ij,
St Brands  14 %
St Gas and E l ........................  10%
St Oil (Ml .............................. 47
St on N J ............ ; ...........  69%
Tex Oorp ...............   68%
Timken Roller B e a r ..............  63%
Trans America 1574
Union Carbide-.......... .............99%
Union P a c ..............................i45%
Unit Aircraft ........................  28%
Unit <3orp ....................  e
Unit Oa* Im p ........................  13%
U 8 R ub ier..............................62%
U 8 Smelt . . ; .........’. . . . .  A-.-i 92
U S Steel ........................., . . . i l2 %
Vick Caera ............................ 48%
Western Union ..................    70%
West El and Mfg . . .  .............. 137%
Wpolworto.............................  52%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).. 21%

F o re s t  P a d c a g e  S to re
1071 Main S t Opp. Army ft Navy Club

S A T U R D A  Y  SPECIALS
COBB^ CREEK (PREFERRED)-
WILSON’S . . . . . '........... .......... .
JAMESP6RT (2 years oM)..........

W H IS K E Y '

Binan Wslker’s QUEEN MARY SCOTCH .^. .5th $1.79 

^^NDSOR
TOW^ TAVERN . . , . . . . . . . . .
OLD LAUREL (18 moBths old) .. ~

W H ISKEY -

HOOKER HOUSE WHISKEY (1 year oM) ...  ."qt. |l.lt 
CHILTON GIN . . •••••••. . ,7. . . . . . j , , . q t .  99e
MILSHIRE GIN . . . . . . .  ............. ; ........ qt. $1.09
STROUD A L E ............................... ..... .8 ?sib 25e

’ ( -W s
SslesLIiritcd.

Red FIsz Conpoos.
None Sold to Qealeip.

Finished by F. B. Shaw, toe. 
968 Farmington Ave..

West Bortford 
WUUam B. Blarlto 

Loeal Representative
Bid Asked

Cap. Nat. Bk. A  T r.. 39 —
Coiui. River Bk. . . . . .  460 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  76 81
Htfd. N at Bk. A T r.. S3 35
Phoenix SL- Bk. A  Tr. 290 —

tosaranoe Stocks \
Aetna Casualty 101 105
Aetna F i r e ___ . . . . .  45% 47%
Aetna U f a . . . . ......... 30% 32%
Automobile . 3i 83
Conn. General .......... - 37 39
Hartford F i fe ___ . . .  70% 72%
Hartford Steam BoUer 62 . 65
National Fire . . . . . . .  62% - 64%
Phoenix Fire 91 , 93
Rossia Insurance ...% 11 I3
Travelers ...............  480 495

PubUo UUUty Storks 
Conn. L t  and Pow ;. 61
Conn. Pow........ . 49
Htfd. Elec. L t ......... 60%
Hartford Gas . .........  33
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 162

Msnafacturing Stocks 
Acme Wire 48% 50%
Am. Hardware 37% 39%
Arrow H and H, com. 66% 68%
Billings and Spencer . 6% 7%
Bristol Brass ..........  63% ’ 65%
(Filins Co. ...........130 ‘ —
(Jolt’s Pat. Firearms . 68 70
Eagle Lock ..............  32% 34%
Fofnlr Bearings . . . . .  122 130
Gray Tel Pay Station 15% 17%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  210 — .
Landers, Frary A Clk. 39, 41
Mann A Bow. Class A 10 .12
New Brit. Mch.. com. 38 40

MOLA PREPARES 
FOR FINAL PUSH 
AGAINST^BJLBAO
• ' (Oenttoned from Fage One)

checked yesterday In the Purtutga 
sector.

While no further word waa re
ceived of the two Britlah freighters 
toe Mary Lleweljm and the Sara-' 
stone, which left S t  Jean de buz 
harbor yesterday still carrying car- 
gpea’bf food tor Bilbao's refugee- 
swollen population, shipping circles 
understood they were boimd back to 
Ehigland or other French - ports to 
drop toeir cargoes. ;

Bating Oata
The Insurgent naval blockade off 

Bllbaq forced them to halt 'delivery 
of supplies to a people reported re
duced to eating cats and paying 
high prices for toe privilege. ,

A  port official prevtously ex
pressed belief the Mary Uewelyn 
might attempt td nm toe blockade. 
British warships are stationed in toe 
Bay of Biscay to protect British 
shipping but toe London govern
ment has. refused convoys within 
toe Spanish territorial three-mile 
IlmlL

While diplomatic sources pictured 
toe plight of toe Basques as “exceed
ingly serious", Basque spokesmen In
sisted it was not so desperate.

The InternaUoDal Red Chosa 
pressedmegotiatloqa to evacuate 600 
children from Bilbao. A  similar 
.number was removed several wee'ks 
ago'.'

..At..........
North and Judd . . . . ’.

IW
39% « %

Peck. 8t6w a  Wilcox. 20 22
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . . 36 41
Scovlll Mfg. <3o.......... 51 63
Stanley W orks......... 55% 87%
Torrington ............ 115 120
Uniotr-Mfg. Oo.......... 11 IS
U S Ehivelope, com .. 85 —

do., pfd. ................ 130 ...
Veeder Root ............ 154 160
WhIOock Ckill Plile ^ . 14 16
J. b : ~Wiulams (^ . . . . 35,. 40

Mlscellmofoas
Arrow Aircraft......... 3 4
Burdine, Inc. .1.......  41 44
(toapman V a lve ....... . 48 51
(^nn. Invest. Mgt '  4% ■ 5%
Elec Steam Sterilizing *■ f  ■ . 2
Foundation Co...........  7 8%
Hendey Mfg. Co..........  17% 19*4
King Seeley Oorp. . . .  13 15
Palmer Bros.......... .. 4% ‘6%
Sylvanta Indua .......  38% 40%
TayIor-(tolq. (New) . 31% -'33%
Tokbelm Pump ...... 18% 20%
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com. 2% 3%

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bonk of New York- 
Bankers Trust
Chase ............
Chemical. . . . .
Guaranty Trust 
Chntinenta) i . .
(torn Ebichange 
First National
Irving ..........
Manhattan ..............
Manufart. Trust.......
National City Bank .. 52
New York ...............  138
Public .....................
TIUe ........................

Insurance 
American (Newark) .’ 
American Reserve . .
American Surety___
Baltimore Amertcan.. 
Elxcesa . . . . . . . . .
Fid. and Mposit . .
Great American ...
H alifax .................
Nknover ’...............
'Home ins. ............
Home Fire Security 
Mass. Bonding . . . .
National Liberty ..
North River .........
Prov. Wash............
Pref.-Accident ..... 
Seaboard Surety ..
Security Ins. ............
Springfleld FIreAMa. 120
Sun L i fe .................  678
U. 8. F. and 0 ...........  26%
Westchester .......... . 85

485 
. ’ 74 
. 57%
. 71%
. 362 
. 19
. 69%
.2330 
. 17%
. 36

58%

48%
15

) 2 %
30%
54%
8
5%

132
26
23%
34%
36%
5%

59%
9%

25%
85%
17%
32
37%

495
76
69%
72%

372
21
71 % 

2380 
.19% 
38 
60% 
54 

143 
60% 
17

14%
32%
56%
9
6 %

138
28
25%
36%
38%

6 %
61%
10%
27%
37%
19%
34
39%

124
725
28%
37

SEAMEN'S STRIKE
IN N .Y ^ S m iE D

(Contimied from Page One)

waa the supremacy of one faction of 
seamen over another.

Injected Into toe pituatlon yester
day WAS a corollary strike of radio 
operators, coincident with receipt of 
a charter by toe American Radio 
Telegraphists’ Association from the 
Lewis Committee for Industrial Or
ganization.
, The agreement include a provi

sion for conferences looking toward 
an election to determine proper bar
gaining agencies among IJJ.M. em
ployes.

Another provision was that passes 
board all I. M. M. ships would be 

iMiied Immediately to "rank and file 
delegates of toe sailors, firemen and 
stewards union!.”

- “Rank and File" Strike*
This strDce was an outgrowth of 

the "Rank and File" strike for three 
months last winter. In defiance of 
leaders of tbe InternatkmBl Sea
men's Union, which occasioned 
spuiadic interruptions of shipping.

John M. Franklin, president ot 
I.M.M:, had appealed to Mrs. Her
rick to Intercede.

In turn, the seamen and -wtreless 
men bad conditioned settlement on 
toe removal of two taon-unlon radio 
operators fro.m the' trans-AtlanUc 
liner President Roosevel'.' The b m -
men.bad succeeded In ousting from 
tlie ehgine room a handful of men 
they accused of refusing to support 
Joseph Curran’s "insurgent" .strike 
lost winter. Curran ia chairman ot 
the Seamen's Defense cemmittee.

Those, ousted, were 1.8.U.-approv
ed.

Vessels Threatened
Threatcnei; by the strike, which 

had. tied up'toe President Roosevelt 
and the liner California, were two 
rack ships of '.toe . United States 

Lines, I:MAf. subsidiary, tog Man- 
haUan—due here today—and toe 
Washington.

The charter granted toe Tele
graphists' Association, It was an- 
iLunced, sigrsllzed the entry ot the 
organizing committee founded by 
John L. Lewlz into toe broad field ot 
tbe communications Industry.

Driving toward toe goa eff union
izing several hundred thousand 
workers In toe operating and manm 
tacturing divisions of Tadio and

FRADIN’S
Anniversary Sale!!

We were fifteen years yoiing'bn April 15th 
. . and onr big Birthday Party, offing the 
▼alOM Df the Season, at' this opportune time, 
proves that though we’re YOUNG IN 
IDEAS, we’re OLD IN EXPERIENCE! '

Come and see for yourself the way we 
have put our ripe old buying experience to 
woiit in offering you the smartest clothes of 
the year , . . clothes that would cost a great 
deal more if it weren’t for the fact that 
OUR ANNIVERSARY M E A N S  ONE 
THING: " -

THE OPPORTUNITY
 ̂ TO SHOW OUR .APPRECIATION 

FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE I
- "V '

M :

telegraphy, directors 'of tbe move
ment found toeir Initial response 
aiflong toe Wireless operators. Bn- 
gine -room and deck crews constitut
ed toe 'remainder of IAl.M.etrlkers.

In the repercusalona to Wednes
day’s “altdown" on to* President 
Rucasevelt, delayed In sailing since 
Wednesday noon, toe telegraphists 
'.rdered strikes on all 17 
ships, and 300 crewmen on toe Pan
ama Paflflq Liner Callforiila sat 
dewn In sympathy wiib.,toe Roose
velt's workers. The Paiiihha Paciflc 
la another 1.MAI. suh!|dl»'^v 

The telegiaphista’ Asaoclatio'n.an
nounced It would cooperate with toe 
Umtsd Eliectrical and Radio Work? 
era of America In a Jrive to organ
ize' riidlb and telegriipfiy empioyea. 
Ihe field Includes workers for toe 
commercial telegraph, cable, broad
casting and aviation companies and 
toe Americail telephone and lel%; 
graph companies.' ’

COMPROMISES ON COURT 
IGNORED BY PRESIDENT

(OnDUmiad from Fai!a.(>n*)

said he would join a1th supportSra 
of toe bill to close toe hearings. He 
has remained noncommittal on toe 
bill. '

Campremlea Plan.
Much of the discussion of oom- 

promlse centerifd on a proposal by 
Senator McCarran (D., Nev.), a 
pivotal member of toe committee, 
for an imconditlonol Ihcresse of two 
justices on toe Supreme bench.

Although Senators on both aides 
of the court issue criticized toe Mc- 
(^rran proposal, there was a strong 
belief within and outside toe com
mittee that cventuall^ a compro
mise of this kind would be reached.

There'still'waa no Indication that 
Prrtident Roosevelt would be will
ing to accept less than toe six new 
judgea provided in his bill if mem
bers over 70 do not rC'Urc. Oppo- 
.sltion leaders said, however, they 
were receiving Indirect suggestions 
that the Oilef Elxeciitlve would like 
to talk to them.

Shown to PresIdenL 
Democrats In toe Senate were un

derstood to have submitted ma'ny of 
toe compromise proposals to Mr. 
Roosevelt in writing weeks ago. 
One of them would permit appoint
ment of sufficient Judges to keep toe 
majority of toe court qt all Umea 
trader 70 years of age. Another 
would fix the terms of Jiistlocs by 
constitutional amendment.

Opposition leaders Indicated they 
would oppose toe Mct^min amend
ment or any other compromise prcK 
posal. Similar opposition waa 
voiced by CJialrman Ashurst ("D,, 
Ariz.), who has insisted the commit
tee should vote on to* Roosevelt bill 
without modification.

Hints that at least two Supreme 
Court retirements might be forth
coming soon were circulating again 
among Senators. Some said they, 
were likely at toe end of toe court's 
term.

Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.),' one 
of the principal $aea of the measure, 
said in an. address at BaAtimore last 
night that toe minimum wage and 
Wagner Act decisions removed any 
contention that toe Supreme Court 
was a bar to labor legislation.

BLOCKADE PAIVOL 
ARRANGES DETAni

Ship$ Flyiiig U. & Flag h  
Spanish Waters: Will Be 
Questioned, Not Searidiei

whit* backBreoBd—ks lda)l 
Naval patrol ohlps In ec 
tars where th*. iaspactad 
meh aro to pass wlU ’ 
their praaenea os a 
agalnat ooBtrabaad Mi] 
th* cordon.

TbdxtnternatloBal 
remain 'outside 
mile UmlL Bhli 
trad* betwadn 
b* molestad,

Spokeamen ^  the' neutrality oomr 
mittee said the details of the patrol 
have, been organised. They ex
pressed confidence It would oe suc- 
ceaeful. /  ,

It-,
of

liS-ClMCk
through

fleet will 
■b. three- 
in coastal 

ports will not

-----

apen
'lofals

London, April 16.— (A P )— Ships 
flying toe United Statea flag in 
Spanish waters will be questioned 
by toe non-intervention blockad' 
of Spain, bfficima of the neutrality 
co.mmlttee diaclosed today.

The patrol will verify to* pa] 
of all United State*' vessels, offn 
said, as a guard against the pbasl- 
btllty of ships of other nai 
queradlng under the S:
Strips to run contriibani 
S p a^ ii combatants. /

Warship* at. Great Britain, 
France. Italy and G erm *^ wlU eta- 
^ilrcle’'Spain in collal^Suon wlto 
toil committee's land ogenta on 
Spain's French And Portugui 
frontiers. '

The 27 nations participating jjn 
toe neutrality ^mmittee's effort to 
Insulate Burope froth a spread of 
toe Spanish war are boimd oy the 
embargo to prevent their ships from 
carrying m/n or munitions to Spain.

.Other Ooontrtea
Vessel*'flying any other flag, of

ficials oAdered, will be compelled to' 
submit to examination of their pa
pers but they will not be searchai.

Ships' of .non-intervention nation* 
c a s in g  cargo to Spain will be in
structed to stop at various control 
porta to take committee observers 
.Aboard as assurance their goods 
have been properly declared and 
that they will deliver no other caS
«o-

' Nratitallty Flog 
When such merchantmen leave 

toe control ports for toeir designs' 
tlons they will hoist a special "neU' 
traJlty flag"—two block balls oa a

/ TWICE IS ENOUGH

. Rockford, 111'.—Sheriff Paul F.
JlShnson announced a new rule af- 

t fectlng inmates of toe Winnebago 
county jalL . ’

Hereafter be will require all p ^  
oners to take at least two bath* 
week.

\ v m

NYOUy
*THECHI 
THINQONYOU) 
CAR IS TNE BEST 
TIRES YOU GAN 
B U Y ^ ,

NOTi: rur siincK ahsurbini ;

ACTION OTAIRSTFO'S 5ULF.

i\ B r o w n ^
SHOE STORE

CARROLL 
CUT RATE

Ĉ orner Main and Birch Streeta

L A S T  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y !

VALUES GALORE!
COME IN I LOOK AROUNDl

FLASH- 
LiOHTS 

Illth Bulb 
and Battery

1 9 c

POCKET
CO.MB 120 DOUBLE SHEETS Reg. lOe 

Emboaded
With Case

7 c
CLEANSING £ *  
TISSUES O G

PAPER
NAPKINS

6 c

180
■ITOBEN
TOWELS

8 c
$2.25 PEN AND PENCIL 
SETS— Sliver C O  
Finish.' Complete.3 a/C

DeLUXE
TOILET >1 roUa »7 _
TISSUES, ^  # C

$1.00 HOT OR COLD 
VACUUM \ C Q ^  
BOTTLES, 1 Pint 0 3 C

JUST A  FEW  OF THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ON SALE!

lOc COLOR SHINE /* 
SHOE WHITE ...\ D C

30c CAIX)X O A . . .  
'Tooth Powder . . .  ^ U C

25CDJERKISS I C -  
TALCUM . , ....... 1 3 C

10c JERGEN’S A  
TOILET SOAPS.. f I C

33c SLOAN’S 
LINIMENT . . . . .  ^ f l C

lOe niOBAK, JR. I -  
BLADES.......... O C

BKOTABS . . . . .  1 7 c
.35c FREEZONE O A  
FOR CORNS . . . .  Z 4 C SAL HEPATICA 2 0 C

60c Hopper’s Re- a  /\ 
ŝtorativs Cream .. ^ U C NOXZEMA .......1 2 c

FuD Pint I Q . — 
Milk of Magnnia A  «/ C

35c ITALIAN BALM— 75e FITCH SHAMPOO— ' CLOSE OUT!
25c DRENE SHAMPOOi^ 25c FITCH TONIG- DJER KISS PERFUME

60c Value'.-........2 i9 c $1.00 Value . . . . .  4 9  C
Dram 1 1 * *  
Bottle ............... X A C

C A R R O L L  K ID D IE  SH O P
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON EVERYTHING

COME INI LOOK AROUND!

All 59c, 69c and 79e

DRESSES
Reduced T o ...........
Sizes T to 11 U p C

Tonomw Only! ~

\

AO $1.00, $1.25 and $1.49

DRESSES
' 8 4 c

Tomorrow Only!

Reduced To . 
Sizes 1 to 14.

m

535 MAIN STREET 
- (NefB* the Center)

Wa wWi to thaiUt tka patpla *«  
Blan«fceat«r.4Ma rietalty far their 

iMroaa patroaage at tha opwa 
'ing af our atore Isat week. W *  
wm endewTor. I* merit ydiir earn* 
ttnoou* patronaga by aeniag at 
all. ttraa* the highest graSa marv 
ehandbM at loweat pesaibl* pttoM,

W E E K -E im
S P E C IA L S

OUB FAVORITE.;-

W h i f t k e y
BotUad eapeeiaUy for ns. i '  
year oU. 90 prqoY- 9LM 
value!

$ 1 .00 q U

N E W  E N G L A N D  ii 
A L E IN C A | 4 S

3  jE S ® '
3 STAR  B R A N D Y

$1.17 3*
EAGLE BRAND  
Z INF IN D EL OR 

BAR B AR A W IN ^

GREEN RIVER 
W H ISKEY

8 9 C pint

M ILSHIRE GIN

$1.19 <)>•
-441

MONARCH W IN E  1
Pure California/—  Z0% AlcelMtj

4 7 c  <1*. 
8 9 c  ’ i  

. 9 1 . 6 9 - g a t -
LORD BALFOUR 

SCOTCH

i.29 5*
W INE EN CANS

2  2 5 ®
Seagram’s 5 Crown 

pint

NELSON W H IS K E T I

$ 1 3 4 7  I * - ,
LONDONER GIN

toProaf

8 9 ^
We DeUver To AD Parts 

The Town!. 
PHONE 7718

F R E E
C U T R O S i
To Every Cnstoalcr 
day Nigbt and Sat

A Cordial Wekonio Ax 
.Yon At The Cozdial.
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DAILY RADIO PROOIAM |™STDAYB5Hn«i
GETSGOODRESULTSm iDAV, A^mU 1l:CO«tril Wd iMtcni 8tan<tari'TJm*)

Antrim  rnMtm *• (tiiRt* *r wttiwiit pr<»<MM mtlM. P. M.
N »e .w a A r (M O ) n e t w o r k  ^ " V  ■••u
(iiti6 -!• ktpu w r f  *»». w » «'■mmt wjw, WHM wtl* 

lonr wtbr wn w«y
___________ _ wwj w«as MIJWRt;
« b u m iA * * ow wa«» w \fjnA

„ , CAWAOA ~W tiaj k(te
, WlMLWdM w «v  arot tf<X

SoUTH--«rra i»p«f wwao w »^  wW  
artte-vna’a M  «r«» inipa y»Pl 
«M x wiSSb kreo «kr wf»» wbu kpra 

‘ ktba ktta w»o« wur wl# -wcmtm l ktb 
, « » » l^ k  kin« 
MoyiiT/- ■
VtS

■g_^dp—JMk Annktrana — l^ a i
Harm*n)r—chalk

.__A«nl»,*Wt^ba»la
-Mcation frain the Nawa 
laa>a A ■arty MeKIntay 

‘ Si|A-:> ft|p—Antaa-Raala Nawa Parlad 
•iM— tiM—̂ ral Data, (aiia Program 
■:4t— MS—■my A ■attv—waa( ojilr; 

Onrtian Aimra — nldwaai'rapaat; 
Pl^aa TlaiA •Ma—ethar atatlona 

• iS ^  7w--Amaa ’a’ Andy — aaat: 
DaaiaM MeOlbnay, Cammant—waat 

•lit— 7i1»^aala Bara lUdia ktatlaii 
■ 7il^Tlia CahalMroa and Piaha 

•laa—. 714a—Organ aM Oiiaata— 
waaaa kdka: To fea Annauncadf 
chain

IiOg— IMi-LMcMla Mannara—o to eat 
i«A- iiO»—Waltaing by Aba Lyman 
Brig— gISO—Court of Human Aalatlena 

BM^W.-OC -̂PIrat NIghtar Drama—to a 
JtjO—IBilO—Varalty Variatlaa—o to d 
ttmO^lldM — Nami Plana flaeltal— 

aaat: Aihad 'n* Andy—waat rapaat 
IBlOB—lliOB—Back of tha Nawa—aaat
Jlilt—llill—Kh^a Jaatara Orehaatra 
litO—tliBO—A. PHnil, Jr., A Orehaatra 
IHO—IM^tm ary Oautaah Orehaatra 

11:B0 IIiSO—Jerry Johnaen Orehaatra
CMW ABC NETWORK

■ABIO—Baati wnbo' wade woko weao 
waaA waal war wkbw wkre whk wlr 
sMra wean w ^  wgro arfbl wjavs Mld‘

Tbm kmbe *

4NB— INk—Wlldamasa RadA •artal StOOr-dinb-TIta Oulaar and Bengp>>

wbbm arfboT kmbe kmoz' whaa 
Wah kmt /
EAaT—wbna wpc whp arbae wore efrb 
ahae artba wmaa waag wnbr 
PUtIR—wgat wafa wbre wnam wdod 
nrntm e artag wwl wtoe arid ktrh 
ktaa aaaha boma ardbo wbt wdaa whig 
jadb) arwrA'-wmbk wala wmbr wala 
ktal kako weoatrdiw wneat kwkh knew, 
vnnnin wtno
MIOWBBT — armbd wlaa wlliw kfh 
Srkbn weee arabt kacj wowo wtiaa woe
SOUNT—kaor kU knb k>1 karo kfbb 

>AST—kns kola kfra kol ktpy krl 
kafo 

Cent.
tS ^ faH a

KatheVN Crave
___ Karr, ■anga-aaat;
irnvan Intarvlawa waat

lakalo; Ja Naraa Carpa—aUdwaa^.- 
•itA^BilB—Buddy Clark, Raur »Mra 
a-40— BH^Praaa.Radlo News Parted 

'Bi4B— Si4B—Pretty Kitty Kelly, •arlal 
BiOO— 7iO(L-Paatn~ Malodlaa' — aaatt 

Howard Naumltter Plano—waat 
tilB— 7i1B-^a and Pa, Barlal—baalai 

Herbert Paota Bnaambla—Dixie 
BtSO— 7:80—Songa and Hollaea Bhaw 
B;4B— 7:40—Boaka Cartar'a Comment 
7:00— B;00—Tha^raadway Variatlaa 
7:30— B:30—Hal Kamp'a Oanea—e to a 
8:00— 8:00—Hollywood Hatal—e to e 
8:00—tOML-PhlladalphIa Bymg—4o a 
8:80-10:80—Baba Ruth, Baaaball—to a 
8:40—l(f:40—Ta Ba Announced 10:00—It:OO^ndro Barueh, Comment 

—wahe Only; Ozala Nalaan Oreh,— 
baate; Poatle Malodlaa waat ypt 

10:80—11:10—Bddy Ouchin A Orehaa,— 
baalo: Anaon Waaka Oreh,—mtdw. / 

11M0—12dXt—Ouy Lembarde Oreh,—baJ 
ale; Red NIohola Orehaa.—midweat 

11:80—12:80—Laon Balaaeo'a Orehaatra 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) ItETWORK 

BASIC ^  B«M> w)m wbt^wbM /wbU 
whAin kdka wear wxjm wlw wwrt/moMl 
wfll wabT Wtbr wckr wtpd wtfn wl«e 

find ........ . • *“ -wfea: didWftti wtnr wJ« koll
wrtti wmt wood wcol kto w ^o wtea 
MIDWKST A CANADA — wimj kgb% 
wiba wtbd wday kfrr eret eref 
SOUTH — ̂wnra wptf wwao w1i Wjax 
wfla*-wvtia wlod wnn wjm wtb wapi 
w^^ WBmb kvoo wky wfaa wb^p kpn

>kIo k«1r kgkl ktar krod
___ w6mi ktbf kthd wtoo wart wcm
wfba kark kanb 
^OUNTAtR—k
p5!cipiC—kgo kfad hex MBn keen klr 
kfbk kwff kmj kern
Ctnta KaMa
r 4t1S— Slnglbo Lady*t ^Ity
4:4S-̂  St4»-**Old Homttt«dd> Sktteh 
•:00^ StO<^^twt( H. Kog4n*t Orthtt. 
l!S&— S:XV->FrtMaNadio Ntwt Ptriod 

i:SS—Tht 'Rtvelera—srjs oniri 
Clark Dtnnia, Ttntr Stlaa^-attwlL, 

I i4 ^  t:4S—Ltwtll Th4fnaa -«B-4aatr 
Jtan A Htr iMartat Vtcala-^WMi 

StOO— TiOO^Untla Sam and Hla Wtrk 
Til^Fard Band A Mari# Coul 

StSb— 7:B^Lum and ASntr —> aaat: 
Dinntr Conttrl Orehtttra^waat 

•t4S>-7:4S—Siatara tf SktIItt — wja;
Jtan Ditkinton. Saprana—nttwprk 

7>0O* tiOS—Iran# Bieh Dranra*>alao a 
StlS^inoini Sam Sangt^batlo 

7:90— tfSS—Daath Vallay Days* Play 
1:00— f:00—Ta Ba Announetd 
S:80— StSO—Oaama Taytar*a Praoram 
9:00—10:00—Jack Paarl* Sharlla—to a 
9:30—10:90—Tha Whilnay Knaambla 
9:45—10:40—Claa Sohallart'a Ravlawa 
10:00—11 too—Nawat Chieaga SyMph. 
11:00 ItrfX^Bab Croaby and Orehaatra 
11:1S—iSiM^Arthuf .Raval A Orehaatra

WTIC
tVBBBilio nriiBBiAollin SerTtoo, 

HmrttafB, Oobb.
•M W  W . IBBB K. a  SSM M.

LiOBBOn — Profeasor

, VTiday, April 16

YSoO—Ftlncb 
OotoAiL

:’.E:iO—Follow Tba Moon.
/4l4B—*^1lo OoidliiE
-̂ 8̂:00— "̂AdventuroB of Dorl'Dan”. 
i : U —Don Winslow of the Navy.

—“Jack ArmstronE”,
. 8s4^*U ttlo  Orphan Ahnlo”. 
rBlOfr-NawA 
. • ;!•  ' Btdwart SlstarA 
,.8:80—WrlEhtrUle Clarion.
' • ! • •—U uMcaI MomentA 
TrfK>—(Amoa "n’ Andy.
T :U —“Undo Ezrm's Radio Station" 
T'JB Concar. |>rogram.

“Count ot Month Criato."
; I'^W—LdiclUe Manners with Rosaiio 

Bourdoa’a Orchestra.
’ •.■00—"W alU  Tima", 
t a o —Oourt ot Human Relatlont.

I  WiOO—"Tha Flrrt NlEhter". 
prWitO—^Varsity SbowT-Jobn Held, 

Jr.
; u : 00—Nawa.
■ 11:18—“ The Connecticut LegrlBla- 

ture"—William A. Sheehan.
lliS O ^aan  Sablon..
11:80—Rudolph Frlml, Jr.'i Orcbea--

' tSKM—Weather Report.
18:03—Emery DeuUcb’s brehentra. 
18:80—Jerry Johnson's Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent.

-' Tomorrow’s Profrain
B. BL
8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
B:80—•Ttovellle."
7:00—Momlngr Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
•:00— Nows.
•:1S—Good Morning; Melodies.

. 8:80— Cheerio.
' 8:00—Radio Bazaar.
.8:18—Organ Melodies.

, 9 'M —Rhythm Parade.
.-8:45—-Blue Grass Roy. 
lOKK)— Chariotaers.
10:15—Vaas Family.

■ 10:30—Manbatters.
11:0<̂ —Our American Schools. 
11:18—“Home Town"
11:80—The Mystery Chef

'̂ 11:45;—Doc Schneider's Texans.
13:00 noon.—Cbasins Music Series. 

Ll3d0 p. m.—Connecticut State Col
lage Program.

^1:00—News, Weather and Market 
Report.

Collin Driggs, organist 
7:80— Shoppers Spedal—1st Section 
7:45—News Service.
8:O0—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special —3nd Sec

tion.
8:00— Ray Block—^pianist 
9:15—Oleanders.
8:80— Mellow Momenta.
8:48— Ruth Brooks, songs; Ivan 

White, pianist 
9:65—News Service.
10:00— ^Tour Home and Mine.
10:15— Richard Maxwell.
10:30— Let's Pretend.
11:00— Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music.
13:00 noon—CapUvators.
12:15 p. nS.—News Service.
12:30-—Ad-Uner.
1:00—Haverford College Glee Club.

RADIO
BMteni StBDdkrd TIidb.

Handiest^ Sportsmen Do 
"WeDj9n Streams In This 
Vjdnity Yesterday.

Manchester fishermen shared well 
w^tb the i^ t  of the state's opening 
day .lzaak Waltons,, bringing a ■•oz 
'ien or more lirntt catches back for 
exhibition and the frying pan fol 
lowrlng several hours on selected 
streanu In the eastern part qf ,the 
State-

One of the beat catches of brook 
,trout reported yeaterday came back 
In the creel of Pete LaCafta of Bla- 
aeu Btreet; He had his limit of 10 
troM.and they were beautlee—all ot 
the native speckled variety. LACaf,. 
ta's catch came from the fine 
stretchee of Fenton river.

Other fishermen who trailed m 
late in the afternoon with faces 
wrreathed In smiles and with oulglnj; 
Creels, were He'yman Myers of Bige
low street, alfford MltcheU of 
Beech street, Charlea Ubert of Sum
mit street, Harry jjeCormtek, the 
perpetual angler, summer and rdn 
ter, Leonard RIchroan and Harlowe 
WllUs. Joe Irons also brought back 
a nice catch.

While none of -the big fish were 
seen, tt was reported that WllUs 
netted a fine Rainbow trout, in the 
Wllllmanttc river, scaling close to 
one pound ahd a quarter. He had 
several fish that wclgfied about 
three-quarters of a pound.

Walter Ludttgens, veteran flab 
and game warden, checked in .43 
fish yesterday caught In Roaring 
Brook, Glastonbury, the Podunk 
Brook In South Windsor, the Retch 
Brook In Broad Brook and other 
smaller brooks In this area stocked 
wrlth state trout. The amount of 
fish caught In hia territory on the 
opening day was double that on the 
correaponding day last year.

Enthuaed at the sight of the sev  ̂
enU good catches yesterday, an 
army of anglers who failed to get 
away for the opener were on the 
road before sunup today to try their 
luck.

Yesterday's opening was one of 
the best In years, with cloudy sklci 
and good temperatures. During the 
day showers helped to make the 
fishing conditions Ideal.

There has arisen some doubt 
sbout the catch limits >n thy 
streams of the slate. Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington stated' thii 
morning that the catch limit oo 
open streams, not leased ny the 
state, is 18 trout On the state 
leased streams the limit Is 10 fi.8h ot 
five pounds catch and ons additional 
fiah.

No^Fun A t Coronation 
For The King or Queen

KNIGHTS SPORT Di 
^  AT R A p I f IY29

■-\

Newr TOTk, April 16. -
Everyone at a coronation probably 
baa more fun thlin tha King and 
Queen, aaya Princess Paul Cbav- 
chava^ , comely second cousin of 
England's King Oaorge VI.

Fo. the King and Queen, it’s quite 
strenuous— “The poor things have 
to be up at 6 a, m., and they . can 
hardly move all da)^ No, I ahoulda:t 
think It would be much fun,'t̂  smiled 
the dark-eyed’Princess, who baa 
heard about coronations all her life 
from foyal relatlvea;

Although She la a member of the 
Russian, Imperial, f'amUy, oOusln . ot 

.the late Czar Nlcnolas n and iela- 
tive of Dbv/ager Queen Marie of 
Rumania she has. happened to-mlas 
all the coronatlona “Pd readty be 
much Interested,'’ she said, “in see; 
Ing one.’’
' Bom Princess Nina'of Russia, she 
arrived on. the scene too late to see 
the' countiya last crowning, and 
there was none in. England while she 
^ved’ there, i, ’
\ Slim, svelte and taler.tad, aha is 
far from b e ^  a defeated'Princess, 
just because she hasn’t seen a King 
crowned.

^  ten years she has lived la New  
York as the wife of Prinos ^ u L  
whoi is In bustness.bere, she has won 
presuge as a painter, interior 
decorator ana musician. And she 
has a ybilng son, David.

Princess Ctavchavadze remem
bers Marina, Duchess of Kent, as a

(A P ) — Aleggy girl of T4, "who promlsiNl to 
be very, good looking,,but; waa.La8Vic- 
ward at that i^e.
. "She wasn't'smartly.dtiMsed then. 

/11 of us dressed terilbly when we 
-ware children. ' '

"I had a wash dress for week
days, And one dress for Sunday.
- ’’My mother said It was very ban 
for chj.t r̂en to be well-dressed, be
cause it made then; proud and con. 
celled.’’

The Diike of Kent she knew well—  
be was her favorite English coustn—  
aa a'fun-loving youth who delighted 
In playing pranka.

She remombeta the Dowager 
Queen Marie at CarOlls wedding to 
Helen —  “Beautiful, m'~-aweeping 
robes.”

'The late CSar Nicholas n  she re
calls from his summer visits with 
his family to the Crimea where ilie 
lived as a child.

‘They lived a  simple life on thoee 
vacations. . <

"He wore a khaki tunic, and dark 
blue trousers.

"I called him Tlncle Nlkky.’ He 
was Very quiet, .and bad extraordin
ary gray eyes. If he gave you one 
look, you were lyla stave for life."

Princess Chavcllavadze is one of 
three women members of the Rus- 
stan Imperial family In this coUntiy. 
The others are her sister. Princess 
Xenia, the former Mrs. William B. 
Leeda and the Grand Duchess Marie 
of New York. •

^ h u  Numd Chair̂  
'jnatt of Conmittce; To For* 
ther Plans Sonday Morning.

The committee named by Camp
bell .Council K. oLXi^ to arrange for 
the Sport Dance has choara John G. 
Rohan as general chairman. The 
dance will be held at the Rainbow 
Dance Hall, Bolton, dn Saturday 
evening, May 29.

AssistinF 8tr. Rohan on the com
mittee are Arthur Kelley, who has 
been named au aecretaiy; Thomaa 
Quinn, tfckeU; Lao J. Kwash, 
lldty; Cain Zfaboney, baU; Law
rence Moonan, deooraUoQa; John 
'nemey,' music; John R. Murphy, 
checking. ~

The committee ^wUi meet at the 
council'g home on  ̂Sunday morning 
at U  o'clock. .

The ocean contrlbutea leaa t b ^  
8u per cent ot the rainfall of the 
United States. Tha namalnder cornea 
from evaporation from the lam and 
transpiration of plaata.

No Need To Kill Norse 
If  Its Leg Is Broken

Clnelnnatl, April 16'— (A P )^— «  
Thera la no need for destroying a ^  
horaa or any other animal when its 
leg la broken. Dr. Peter Wehnec, 
dentist and racing. enthusiast,. de
clared today.

'The animal has no more lost Its 
uaefnlneas when -Its leg Is broken 
than a human baa,’’ .aald the apodal- 
1st on foccal Infections, pointing to 
bla stable of thoroughbreds, of 
which two once were doomed to be 
shot because of fractured limbs.

Both horses. Prince K iev, and 
Prince Pine, stumbled while riadng 
and suffered compound fractures. 
They are flve-ycar-old atalliont. 
Prince Kiev will race this season at 
lAtonla. Prince Pine has been re
tired to stud. Their radng careers 
were Interrupted as two year old.

Dr. Webner uses a seriea t>i casta 
made from dental stone after the 
fracture baa been set. ̂ e  first must 
be Removed after a abort while, to 
allow for swelling of the limb. This 
procedure la repeated from time to 
time Until the bonea have healed.

••Prince Kiev, os a  youngster. 
showed the anaunga of a  brtlUant 
mcer.’t Dr. Wehner said, “having 
placed in hla first race and waa lead
ing the mufic tiTBls second whan na 
stumbled and broke a leg In tha 
home stretch:

"The horse la breezed .dally now, 
la In splendid training condition and 
should be able to.win some racea."

Dr. Webneris Intere^ In treatmAt 
of fractures started with. -tioierl- 
menta on rabbits,, guinea filga, 
birds. ' .

“The treatment of a horae ia mora 
difficult than that of other animals, 
because of Its size, but the fractures 
beaj. quite aa rapidly, and almost as 
-qul^ly as In-bumano," Dr. Wehner 
observed. __ .

“It only took about five mnntha 
for Prince Pina’s leg to beat com
pletely, although It wia about a year 
before EMnce Kiev could walk wltbx 
out. a limp. This was because an nr  ̂
faction started before tbe treat 
waa begun. Neither stallion la. lal 
now.” .1

New  York, April 16.— (A P )— 
Rather than a straight talk broad
cast, the atmoiphera of an Informal 
chat Is to pr^aU In the new sarie* 
for, Mrs. F. D*'' -̂Roosevelt starilng 
next Wednesday evening on WJ2- 
NBC. She will have guests on oc
casion, the opener to be (}enevleve 
Forbes Herrick, newspaper woman.

Subject of the first broadcast >s 
“What It Means to Be the Wife at 
the President”

The CBS network announces the 
latest recipient ot Its medal, award
ed for distinguished serylce to ra 
dlo. Is to go to station WHA3, 
Louisville, Ky. The presentation is 
to be made by the chain's president. 
William S. Paley, In a special Pro
gram May 3.

The award Is being made for the 
station's broadcast acUviUes on be 
half of sufferers at the time of the 
Ohia Valley fiood.

Listening tonight: 
WEAF-NBC—7:30, Lady Floud

Friday, April 16
. »  B 8.
6:00—^Thres Oonsole.s.
'4:80—Among Our Souvenirs.
‘ :4B—Salvation Army Staff Band. 
•0 —Sunbrite Junior Nurse Corp. 
ia8—Dorothy. Gordon's Children's 
CDncr.

8:85—Doris Kerr,
-News Serveie- 
-Dinner Dance Music. 

iU8—Buddy Clark, Four Stars and 
“  liestra.

News Sendee. 
it^ P ian o  and I—Bca Rohan.
■■ Pretty Kitty Kelly.

Mortimer Gooch.
-Ms and Pq.
-HoUia Shaw.
-Boake Carter.
-Broadway Varistiea.
-Hal Kemp’s Orchestra; Kay 

and Rhythm Singers, 
d HoteL
Rosa We]]»-k ‘̂ e n

j^  M m ayn ea tbe Air,’
Driggs, organist.

8—To be aanounced.
■VUgtaiia Vortia.
"raws Service. •

NalaaB'B OrcheBtra. 
Dqchin’B Orchestra. 

Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
BoIbboo’s OreheB-

from Ottawa on the Coronation; S 
Lucille Manners concert; 9. Walt/ 
Time; 10, First Nighter play; 10:30 
Varsity Varieties from Southern 
California; 11130, Rudolf Frlml, Jr 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8, Broadway Varie
ties; 8:30. Hal Kemp dance; 9, Hoi 
lywood HoUl; , 10, Philadelphia or
chestra; 10:30, Babe Ruth oo base 
ball; 10:45, Women's Senior AAU  
aiflm.

WJZ-NBC—7, Mary Small, songs; 
8, Irene Rich drama: 8:30, Death 
Valley Days; 9, All-Negro revue; 
9:30, Desms Taylor program; 10, 
Jack Pearl; 11, (Chicago Sympihonic 
hour.

What to expect Saturday:
WEAF-NBC—10:15 a. m.,' Webb 

Miller on 'The Situation In Spain;" 
2 p. m.,. Final Opera broadcast, 
"parmen;'' 5:30, Kaitenmj’cr's Kin
dergarten, , ^

W'ABC-CBS—11 a  nL, Ctnclrmati 
muslcale; 2:15 p. m.. Southern Cali
fornia music festival; 2:45, Round 
Table on “Co-operatives oo the 
Campus;" 4, Coluinbla-Oxford de
bate, "Oontrol of Munitions Manu
facture;" 4:30, International Textile 
Conference round table; 6, Library 
of Congress (Chamber miisicals.

\V JZ-NBC—12;30, N a t i o n a l  
Grange; 3, Radio forensic contest 
finals; 4:30, Spelling Bee, ooUege 
boys and girls. '

Some week-end short waves for 
Saturday: ;w iXAL Boston, 8:45 p 
m.. European Poet Box; JVN. JZJ 4. 
Broadcast to eastern U. 8.; GSF. 
GSD, GSB London, 7, football, Scot
land vs. England: 1TV5BC Caracas 
8, Walts hour; DJD Berlin. 8.45. 
Germany 4.000 Years Ago; GSF, 
GSD, GSC London, 9:56, T he  Vale 
odf Evenaham;" TPA4 Paris, 10, Ro- 
oordlnga; GIRO, CJRX Winnipeg, 
IL  Northern Meoaenger.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Dr, Martha Clifford and several 

assistants will be present mekt 
Thursday afternoon, April 32 at 3 
o'clock in the Grange hall, Stafford 
Hollow, 'to i^ve each child, that la 
to enter school In the fall term, t 
thorough examination and to give 
advice in regard to food and care. 
This examination Is held under the 
auspices of the PInney School Par
ent Teacher as.eoclatton.

Ml.'s Helen Schrolcr and William 
Schrclcr of the Pcnny-Hanlcy Co. 
attended a liinclioon Wednesday at 
the Farmington Country club, 
Farmington, given by the Travel
ers Insurance Co. to their agency 
underwriters.

The Parish Aid Soelcty of Grace 
Episcopal church will sponsor a 
food sqle Friday, April 16th at 3 
o'clock at Howard’s store. Mrs. 
Varnimi Is chairm.sn.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society are sponsoring a pageant 
Snap Shots of service, to be-present
ed At the First Methodist church 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gladys of 
Staffordvllle are the parents of a 
daughter bom to them at the John
son Memorial ho-spltal Wednesday.

Mrs. Francis Gniittl of Stafford ia 
a patient at the Johnaon Memorial

The -Wright Aercoautlcal Oor- 
poration in New Jersey is the manu- 
facturer of tha most- powerful air- 
plans angina, said to ba able to de- 

at Joaat 1500 boroepower. The 
epeciflcatic^ ora kept secret.

hospital where she la receiving
treatment.

Tbe Valley AthleUc club of West 
Stafford will play .the Somers base
ball team in Somes April 28. Man
ager Moulton and Captain McQuaid 
have called a practice eessibo Sun
day at the school groundA 

Wilbur Oeary has returned to the 
Stafford Fair Grounds, where be Is 
training five horses. Cleary la well 
known by many Stafford horse fol
lowers.

Word baa been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Ellen M. Spooner 
In Warren, Mass. Mrs. Spooner, 
who was a former resident here, re
sided In the old Colonial Or. Blod
gett place adjoining the West Staf
ford school bouse, now owned by 
Miss Mary Fraser. Tha funeral 
services were held today Thursday 
at 3 o'clock at the WiUlams under
taking parlors. South bridge. Mass. 
The Rev. J. Terry, pastor officiated. 
She Is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. Pbio KIbbe of Crystal Lake 
and Mrs. Fred W. Lyons of Porters- 
ville, California, Daniel H. Bramon 
of Palmer, New York, sixteen 
grandchildren, nineteen great grand
children and four great great grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

Albert Ricci of West Main street. 
Democratic State Central commit
teeman, accompanied by John Dris
coll ot the West Stafford road, at
tended a dinner In celebration of tbe 
194tb birthday - f Thomaa Jefferson, 
given by the National DemoorkUc 
club of New York, at the Hotel Com
modore In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Michaud of. 
Woonsocket, R. I., and Leo Levesque 
of Franklin, Mass., were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Levesque and Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
DImmtek In the borough. Mr. 
Michaud formerly lived In Stafford.

The Misses Helen Warchol and 
Mary Zygmont of Stafford Springs, 
visited with friends la New York 
city recently.

Miss Eunice Luce who has been 
spending the spring vacation with 
her parents on EAst street, has re
sumed her duties-at the Walnut Hill 
school In Natick, Mosti.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor of 
Stafford Hollow, are now residing In' 
Staffond Springs.'

Mr. and Mrs. Augusto 'nzlanl and 
aon of Prospect street, visited re
cently In Meriden.

First and second degrees will be 
exemplified on the new candidates 
at the reguler meeting of Stafford

Grange; to be held next Tuesday 
evening, April 20th In the Ofange 
hall In Stafford Hollow.

Mrs. Mary Christensen and daugh
ter, Doris and -son Robert of Hart
ford, have opened, their cottage 
Eldorob at the Crystal Lake,, for the 
summer.

Mrs. WUllam A- York of Crystal 
Lake is employed at the Wssserman 
store on Main street.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Ital
ian Benefit poclety will hold their 
monthly meeting Saturday night at 
the hall on Park street

Romlldo Oalotto and Aldo Am- 
primo recently attended a meeting 
of the Italian Affiliated clubs, held 
In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett KIbbe and 
daughter of Crystal Lake were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
LaChapelle of Manchester,

V ilff

PAY
O U T  O F  IN C O M E

With our new plan, 
you can fiv e  your 
home fteW beauty, 
renewed protection 

at once

L o w  M onth ly  
Payinentt ^ i l y  

Arranged

Call On Up Today I

Manchester Lumber 
& Fuel Co., Inc.

245 Center St TeL 5145

11--

Xery, whafll 
we givS^'emr

*'Mus(tand Rhythm 
'^Hah everybody 

loves iti'*

AU  •
COLUMBIA
STATIONS C h esterfie ld

THE FIRST PRODUCT TO HOLD TWO NATIONAL RADIO AWARDS

BUY WITH ^OhlFIDENGE!
It pays to shop where you cin "Buy with .Confidence". 
A & P Offers no questionable bai^ins. AH merchandise is 
purchased from reliable sources only and priced as low as 
possible. Sale effective April 15 to 2K

New Spring

Topcoats
S P E C I A L
For The Weekend 

Regf. $18.50 Values

« 1 5 . 9 5
Regf. $19.95 Values

> 17.45
Reg. $22.50 Values

^ 1 9 * 9 5

Up To SlOO For Your Old Radio

BARSTOW'S 
RADIO SHOP

Ju8t North of P. O. 
Phone 3234

Y$ SHOPS
0 8 7  M A I N  S T R C e ii '
m a n c h e s t e r .Co n n !

Good Drinb Begin With

H O LLO W A Y S  D R Y  GIN  «^9 5 c
Preferred by Many Who Prefer-Quality ” -

Kintore
SCOTCH

5fhx $1 .9 9
Th« fine tendemeu of thb 
old Scotch H the rwsult of 

' care and skill. 90 proof.

Tribute
BOURBON

*1 .1 5
An unuaual value 

Smooth Flavor for mixed 
drinln

Red Coach 
RYE

pt-6 5 c
A Blend of W ei Aged 

Whiskey

MARIANI
V ER M O U TH

V

swBBf ;
or 3 0  es . ' ̂ ^̂
Dry . b e t. W V

RON ROVIRA
C U B A N  RU M
I  - M . 8 9

In ManchesterA

Located at:

844 Main 
Street

Belle of Nelson 
Blended Whiskey ot. 1.35
Coast to Coast 
WINES SHERRY,

.H Gal. 
MUSCATEL

HAIC and HAIG 
Scotch- 5 Star

A & ' P  S to re s

, ANGRY ASIYNOI 
' A a  ^PASSED

,.-(^BtlBeed rrMn Pagg OaeV-x

, a t lag  figujes which he said show 
•d that lynofalngs Had decUned 6,000 
per cent since 1893, Sumners, House 
Judlclaiy qommlttee. chairpian, "Bk- 
ed: “Why don’t you let us alone an3 
give ua a chance to show what we 
can do about this situation ?"

Rankin contended the ’ bUI was, 
intended'to “ make Harlem lafe for 
TBinmany.’’ Representative Hoff
man (R,, Mich.), one of the few I^- 

. publican opponents, charged that 
the Democratic party In New York 
hoped to win more Negro votes. 

Representative Gavagan, jUUior 
, of the bUl, whose New York City 

district Includes many Negroes, suc- 
i . cessfully fought off attempts either 

amend or kill bla pippoeal. -He 
Raid efforts to eliminate the penalty 
rsecUgn struck at th/̂  heart of " "  
(bill.

RepresentaUve Mitchell (D., lll..r, 
only Negro member of Congress 
whose own onU-lyncblng bill was 
shunted asids last week, urged the 
House to pass the Gavagan meas 
ure.

"It is the best thing you can do to 
encourage the Negro race,” he said

N & ilA ll PENSION
HITS U. S. BUD(Xr

/ _______
(Oontiaiied trom Page One)

Ing taken Into account in the bud
get bureau's recast of Inconae 'shd 
spending estimates. The rtvlseo 
forecasts may be glvgn Mr. Roose
velt late this week" for submission 
to Ctongreas about April 21.

To Start Monday 
Thu esUmates will 8k Jie amount 

of new borrowing necessary be
tween now and July 1 to finance 
guvernment operations. Horgenthau 
said yesterday this financing Would 
start Monday with a f50,0UO,uuo 
losus of discount bills. He did not 
aay how many weekly issue would 
be offered.

Asked whether unsettled condi
tions In the money market had 
prompted the decision to Issue bills 
rather than long term obligations, 
the Treasury head replied only that 
he thought tbe short-term paper "a 
proper way at raising money at this 
Ume.”

The Treasury, meanwhile, dlscloe  ̂
ad It had bought 2119,553,(X)0 ot 
government securities to steady an 
erratic market In Federal Issues 
during March.

This was a record Investment tor 
a  single month, and compared with 
55,(M0,00O In February and 833,000,- 
000 In March a year ago. The pur
chases were made from government 
thrust funds available for Invest
ment.

'The Federal Reserve Board, con
tinuing operations to maintain an 
“orderly market", reported tt ac
quired 828'<000,000 In government 
bonds during ths week ended April 
lA

^BURNREFUSES /  
K CONF^CEWnf 

LEWIS ORGANIZERS
(Oonttao^ (rg4s Fafo One)

drew that statfim^L on advice at 
Paul Leduc, orting attorney general 
-since Hepburn dlamlsiied 
Pqebuck .frdm the post Wei 

X To Keep Depntlee 
RoOt^k was out o f . eympathy 

.with Hepburn’s anti-Lewis policy. 
'tuMepbjiriv. also said the province 
v.ouid retain, permanently the 300 
special deputies recruited for strike 
duty during tbe lpat few days. 1 

“Ontario from how on will not de
pend on the Dominion government 
for police protection,’’ be said

Arthur

On hla arrival at OshSwa, Mfirtln 
announced he would confer with 
union committees, union stewards, 
address a mass, meeting of workers 
and “aid In an amicable setdemefit 
of the strike.”

“Will you confer with the com
pany at Osh'awa?’’ he was asked.

“I will contact C  E. Wilson, vice- 
president of General Motors in pe- 
troit with a view to-making an--Im
mediate settlement here,” be replied.

Hugh Thompson, United Automo
bile Workers organizer at OZhawa, 
said;

“I think Hepburn will not be tak
ing part In any negotiations between 
the union and the company."

Martin left a Windsor, Ont., mess 
meeting last night with thla predic
tion:

1 expect the strike situation In 
Canada to be cleared up shorUy."

Martin, one of Lewis’ principal 
lieutenants. Indicated he expected 
a settlement of the 3,700 workers’ 
ticup befoye Monday night, tbe 
deadline of an “ultimatum’' by May
or A|ex Hall of OshavFa.
' The mayor announced be Would 

urge the Oshswa U. A. W. A. local 
to abandon Ita strike unless United 
States workers staged a aympathy 
strike.

T  do not anticipate he will have 
to tell them to withdraw their sup
port,’’ Martin commented.

10,000 New Idle.
About 10,000 Canadian workers 

were Idle today as a result of the 
Oshawa and other strikes. A  C. I. 
O. garment workers’ strike waa un- 
denvay In Montreal with '6,000

lied out.
Among other disputes was that of 

350 Toronto long^oremen wboae 
threatened strike today would stop 
lake shipping on the opening of the 
season.

Hepburn, -who transformed the

Oshawa dispute taito' an IntemEtSon- 
al oontroyerzy with charges of eco
nomic-political dictatorial ambl- 
Uona against Lewis snd of a link 
between C. 1. O.’ and Ounmuntsm, 
called today’s peace conference jiist 
before General Motors in D e ^ it  
and-the U. A  W. A. Jointly announc
ed lu t  night that the Ontarlo atrilM 
must be settled in Canada.

Martin loBt- week promlaed the 
Oahawa jnembera he would - close 
General Motors plants in the U n lM  
States unless the company recog
nised the union In Canada. , 

Principal Issoe. 
Recognition was the piilnclpal lo- 

gue In Oshawa. General Motors of 
OmSda, Ltd., expressed willlnghess 
to draw up an agreement with o' 
commit^ of local union members 
but wbutd -not make afi agreement 
with the C. I. O- union for'the Oeh- 
awS ifiant.

Tbe Premier, backing the com- 
'panjr's stand, haa rehised to mMt a 
strike committee so long as It in
cluded the C. L O. organiser, Hugh 
Thompeem. The imlon representa
tives agreed to-confer today without 
Thompson, whoni'the ETemier called 
a “ foreign' agitator” when refusing 
to meet with him last week.

TboM at Oonferenoe. 
llioae called .to the conference 

were: Harry Carmichael, vice presi
dent and general manager of Gen
eral Motope of Canada; J, R. Higti- 
fleld, manager of tbe Oahav^ 'l^l^t; 
C..H. Millard, president nf the Osh
awa U. A. D. A., ynlqn, apd J. L. 
Cohen, the untop’a 'iaw ^r.

Millard aald'he did not regain the 
union-Gcadral Motors Detroit accord 
on the manner of settling the psh
aws dispute aa a ’‘sell-out“'-of the 
Oshaway workers.

"You must remember that they 
(United-States employees of (General 
Motors) have an agreement thdt 
they must keep.”

Martin had, said In Windsor, bow-

e'ver, he regarded the Detrbit pact' 
between General Motors and the 
union sa applicable to membere em- 
plwed by the firm in Canada.

’’vl^en we made ea agreement 
with CSeneral Motors to recognize 
the united Automobile Workers of 
'America I as the oollecUve bi^aln - 
Ing agency for those who were mem- 
bere—and are had members In Caa- 
ada-:—that implied to the General 
Motors plants In Canada and we ex- 
pSet General Motors to live up to Its 
agreemraf," the interoaUooal presi
dent said.

. ’̂ e  expect the difficulties in Can: 
ada will soon be ironed out”
,. The Premier, whose blunt opposl- 
.tion to the Lewie organization’s 
drive in Canada brought dlsaffec 
tion in biz own Cabinet and forced 
the reeignationa of. hla labor minii- 
ter and attorney general, continued 
a “nothlrg’-to-zay” attitude toward 
nimora he might seek a mandate io 
a provinolal election.

The Toronto Star eald “the fool
ing that a general election will b< 
called aoon U growing'Aafong''pri- 
vato Houae momberSj ’̂̂ '''Taie^oron- 
to Telegram quotsd'JleiSbuni os ro- 
pljdng “exactly" .yrfSm asked If his 
“nothing towijr" meant he waa not 
denylfig^'^'m ^t call on election.

p a t i e n t  N*. •878482

Idaho Falla, Idaho Chalk - up 
another for the moderii ifiventer.

Now It’s a "brainy” waterwbeti- 
Irrigatlon ditch debris gets by, flsb 
don't.

Eastern Idaho sportsmen, hoping 
to keep trout out of tbe ditches and 
certsUn death In the fields, hired W. 
S. Meader, fish hatchery operator, 
to install one of his inventions.

Meader explained the elght-paddle' 
wheel rises when debris Jams 
against It but the vibratldns frighten 
the fish back upstream.

Second Congrcgaiional Chlntlt 
Group to Serve Slipper . Next 
Wednesday Night.

An old-faohloneil chicken pie-Sup
per is the big project of the SeconC 
Congregational Women'i League foi 
April. It wUI be served Wednesday I 
evening In . ther vestry. Mse. C. J;)

, Strickland,-president'of the
heaiU the general' cothmltti 
.Mii.' Andrew Jespereon' wtH"be 
charge of the kltch«n>̂ ^̂ l5uring che | 
6 o'clock supper JioCnr an orehaatra 
from the HelHstir street school will I

^
WiiiWUie bos'tessea, two of-tvbom 

preside at each table,'have con
tacted a number ot AHe church peo
ple and filem^'provlalon will be 
made to care for all who find at the 
laat minute they will be eble to at
tend.: The menu Includes: <3on- 
somme, chicken pie, 'fresh green 
heai ,̂ mashed potati  ̂aunablne sal
ad. maple nut desaert, roOa and cof
fee. Children under 13 will be aefV-1 
ed at leae than half the adult fee.

Hpateases appointed are Ura.| 
David Armstrong and Mrs. F. H,, 
Jones, Mrs. Karl Keller and iifm. I

MAIXORY
HATS

Showerproofed by ‘ CroocaJHe'*

^  N it

■ B U e D V r  MATS

“ Thanlt Y o u r  

S A Y S  Y O U R  H E A D

Your head w ill fed ijratefiil to 
you for buyinii «lie “Nobabout" 
H at, M a llo ry  s famous li^ht- 
weigliL It*s the new-era hat for 
men who beep ahead o f the
proeceeion.

and ^ 5

G l e n n e y ' s

**N o  " F in a n c e  **

SALE
You StOl Have-Time—T̂ day-Tomorrow
B j^  A  Car—Pay No Finance Charges !

< ^ C A R  SAVE »50 t o
YOU UIRm^—

atlMc^BUce 
YOU ra n  RFFORD

ONE YEAR TO PA Y  WITH  

NO FINANCE CHARGE!

b  it any wonder Scl 
Big Used Car Sale haa 
»uch a hit! ' \ /J , ?

You Can Run Your Car A ll 
Summer .On What You SaYuI

•  \
$12,000 In the Finest Used Car 

Stock To Choose Froni!
They’re Going: Past You’d 

Better Hurry!

-ALL MAKES —  ALL MODELS
A  Car For Every Purse and Purpose!
----------------------------------------------------------------------- •  --------- -----------^ m e '

SchaUer Motor Sales, Inc.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALERS 

LOOK OVER OUR STOCK AT EITHER LOT /
624 Center St. At Olcott S t Open 9 A. M. To 9 P. M. Mria St, 0pp. Nnr Libnuy

PACKARD ANDCIO
HOLD CONFERENCE

(OsBttBiied frnm rage One)

only one of the large automooile 
manufacturers which has not open
ed negotiations with tbe union. It 
algo la the only one not belonging 
to ths(̂  manufacturers' association.

New Strike Method 
^- Speculation arose as to. wbcUier 
the U- A. W. A- might substitute 
the slow-down for the elt-down 
■trike after lU  employment yester
day at a General Motors subMdlary 
here. The technique—comparative- 
Ry new to tbe sutomobtle Industry—  
Waa descrijied oa reoembllng a slow- 
motion movie or stalling In basket- 
ball. ..

tlnion offlciala ordered workers m | 
the Ternstedt Manufacturing Com
pany plant, which makes hardware 
for Oraeral Motors cars, to restore 
normal production speed yesterday 
■fter the demonstration. .

The workers said the manage
ment bod refuaed to negotiate 
grievancea under the provlaions of 
the General Motors- U. A; W. A. 
agrgemenL Tbe factory general 
manager 8. E. Skinner, denied thla 
and said' "they have- been demand
ing everything, overnight," since 
the signing of tbe compact 

>- Ed Hall, an International vice- 
preoldent at the union, said a new 
attempt would be made to arrange I 
negotiatlona with Ternstedt 

Homer Martin, U . A. W. A, presl-1 
dent asked- Gov. Prank Mun>hy to | 
investigate the ejection of 130 ait- 
down ztilkers from the Tale A  
Town# Manufacturing Cfompanya

Slant here Wednoday. George 
.ddes, union secratiuy, accused 

police and deputiea of brutality, and 
John W. Smith, acting mayor, said 
he had ordered an InvesljlgaUon.

NUBSB K n jJ D  o r  CRASH

Wsreeator, Maas., April 16.— 
T-AP)—A  holtday trip to tha south 
by five graduate nuisea, students In 

‘ a  special course at Harvard -Medical 
SebooL waa at a tragic end today 
One gras dead, two wsro critically 
injured 1̂  two leea aerionsly in
jured when their dar rammtd the 
rear Md of a aim  moving h(

Mini Marjorie Johnson, 23, at 
BreokHhe, VsB inatantiy killed, and 
namae' of Mias EUaabetb ErnoL 34. 
at Needham and Miss Eva Martin,
S5, of BrookUns ora on'ths dangar 
dst at Framlniham hospltoL '

, Adalatde McOurstt, 34. at Brook-

T!u/iStS5V  Cod Liver Oil pmf

Anti Colic Nipples 3 for 10c 50c Mennen’s ^  ^
40c Fletcher’s Castoria 28c BABY OIL 3 4 ^

Zhe SlMtftt PMdir 25« BEECH-NUT STRAINED FOODS

Rrstoid AktrkMt ONm  u c  40< 2 2  2 *

PINAUD ’S GARDENIA  
DUSTING POWDER

A Genuine
$1.10 Vhhie!

•  s . «  «

$ 1 .0 0
HALEY’S M. 0. .
5 j^unds*
EPSOM SALTS.............
60c
POND’S CREAMS........
KEMPS MIXED NUTS, 
Pound
57c WILLIAMS’ 
SHAVING CREAM.......
SEGAL RAZOR WITH 
5 BLADES—COMPLETE
$1.25 GUDE’S 
PEPTO-MANGAN........

BATTLE CREEK 
PSYLUUM SEED; Pound
$1.50
AGAROL .....................

COMP. SYRUP OF Pmg\
HYPOPHOSPHITES .............

SQUIBB’S MINERAL OIL,
Quart . . . . ..... ..............

50c USTERINE 
tooth  PASTE ...

25c 
$ 1.00 

79c 
89c 
3 4 r*- •  •  •  fmO  B B

Liquor Specials
TEACHER’S HIGHLAND 
CREAM, F ifth .,....,____
MILSHIRE GIN,

......................................................................................

JAMESPORT STR.AIGHT 
WHISKEY, Qiart ..... ...’

$2.49
$1.19
$1.55

IT’S M T T E R  FOR YOU
/ HANLEY'S is the hBlanced Ale—balanced fof-ifijie «nd fir hecltii. Tin CM run

6a4 RBwM iigprapeiliea-llie'reM lt b rB ver60y«6ntrei88t^

' , ience in brewinf In t Alec exclusively in Rhode bund's oUeM bcvwaty. ^

/   ̂ HANLEY'S bn whiUiMMwdlbeverqe that diiesbeiriyrYiu'll O f IhdBM.'
t '''̂ •***""* ****tUr and |8ad difealibiBty—never'tweet nevar ayuRnr. Jl¥'

t\  !■<* the drink he Ibege early apriic daya.
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V

ifmt to own • cBloa te& aot wfeo her 
dM in  ^

.Xioor frogtle cope, (jiialnt UtU^.ho^ 
m cunotnc pitcher for the creem 

JBer fiiends would-cbetfer,' brlirbt 
•od gay, “S u ^  pM act teal 

■och Krvely Fm glad 1 hap-
peni^-lB today.'*

Bat he to wboio her life was 
thought money 'would he 
spent

. Bor land, fob implemcnta and stock 
;i' —And to bis Will h u '’ will was 

bent,
.BBS toll and gain were all for her; 

And when the two aiere old and 
gray

:Vbat ahe might have no Wtsh dented 
he benight the tea things home
eee day. \

'Dear fragile cups, quaint .little bowl! 
Sie thanked him with her patient 

'amlic. w
'Bhe placed them In * - ablnlng row, 

admired them all a lUtlO/Wblle 
"'^nen packed them all awOy. You 

aee, no friends were tsft to drink 
' the tea.

:  ̂ Bow often have we meant to do 
.«MOM acts of kindness only to find 
’WlMn we got around to it. It Was too 
Wta. Don't/he too late with a kind 
'iPord or deed.

gssiielfctiig Gone Wrong Again? 
Juat dial 3733 Potterton A Krah. 

r are prepared to give expert 
Jr service on an makes of eleo 
lefrlgeratora Call with coo- 

in their ability and fair

Belps for Henaewlvea  
Diced marshmallows give a 

ugh** ^pearance to cake frost- 
, If they aiw added Just before
I froetlng la placed on the cake, 

marshmallows bland weU with
■Bmlata, aplce, ^ Id . nut or whlU

. Strained honey that has been 
jW U d a little makes a delicious top- 
i t e  for waOlaa, paikwkssi Maedits, 

mofflns sad other bot^breada. 
honey may be poured from a

II pltcbcr. .
^'Asee the yolks of the eggs' you 

In sngrt-food cakes for making 
inlah cream. Then serve the 
j togethar as a dessert for lunch- 

__(o r  dhmer.
Bhir c leaning bed sprlngi, use a 

w M  mop on which a little funiltura 
: IjMtlili has been placed. *

■: 'A  Slice o f  apooge cake spread 
g p h  jelly la a  tempting dessert 
•Bmi served with a fruit sauce.

------ J Nothlag Uke It for Otchteg.
EtV A  beautiful "Quality”  Oaa Range 
I’ fW J ^  prefer a oornMnatioo 
i sBoge. M sure and visit the Mao- 

Mer OivMon of the Oaa Co. and 
I at the'ons displayed tbsre. Full 
—'ll gnlsh, . btsulatsd ovsn 's»a 

■ with tta new cast aluminum 
’ grill, oven- beat control, au- 

aUc top lighting—all of the fea- 
1 of a dandy gas rangs plus tbs 
ntage of a section tor coal. So 

ou will have the use of two fuels, 
^ c b  oomea In mighty handy at 
nea; maybe for heat In the 
“Then: for a number of things 

ch makes this style of range ex- 
dlngly poputar. Special price 
a limited time, J147 with your 

■ -am range. Better ihake iip your 
' '•Bind qulek]y.“'

r  la Your Chliq a I'lmr Mport ? 
Children are only too fn-qucntly 

the vlcUms of their, overiy-soliclltaus 
Barents. They hay* been protected 
jw o much amd aWoWM to be the tak- 
tws and never the-glvers In life. The 

avoidable result of such parental 
otectioD and indulgence Is a bad 
tack of moral indigestion. The 
Udren develop ah enlarged Idea ol 

^ m r own Important and a habit of 
• IgPortng the needs or wishes, of 

^ghera  ̂ Their attitude may "get 
■y*' at home but It certainly falls as 
•  .plan of Ufa—even the life of a

elld. On the playground and lo
e schoolroom,-as much as in adult 

Ife, the ability to get on with the 
iDup depends wholly on the Indl- 
■•ual youngster—he must learn to 
T and take.

?. ►' Ever} I’osMhIe Oocaslnn!
; W hether for ev^lng use. for 
^••aa-upi for business, kbopplng or 
; l » y b e  knitting! Yes. I ih e a n ^ s !  
 ̂ I * w  a beautiful .lisplay at Dewey- 

'  S ? " ” ' " ’*' '•other, silk.? BMds, tapestry, every style Imagln- 
5 aM . Ja lovely color combit^tlons or 

“  ■•'A'ler: priced a y  »l OO to

MnlHn llln’y^
^ d  half a cup of naiy of the fol- 

■jig Ingredients la vour favorite 
!m recipe; ci^ibeiTlra, nuts, 

curranta, Avtes, cocoanul, 
led cru^ed^^neapple, graM  

cboppe^y prunes, candied 
It or grated ̂  eet chocolate.

Reep^Ftrat Aid Kit.
!■* '* almost a neces-
Rir f ! ?  “  home 'Where there sre 

iJmJdren. U should contata Iodine 
cuts, gauze, adhesive tape, vase-

I-

I Bos'tor bums, boric add solution 
tor inflammations, a good llqiment 
and other bom« remediea

Look to Your Wlpdowst
Aren't they kindn' Sorry looking. 

Better trot down to Montgomery 
Ward's an(k gel some new curtains 
from their dandy selection of spring 
styles. All thO popular fabrics In 
tailored or fluffy-niffled styles. "The 
nets and laces are always, good as 
are also the scrims and dotted swisa- 
es, priced at 49c to 11.98. The cot
tage seta are adorable with their 
cunning flgurea and tape trimmed. 
So ootOTfui, yet dainty—69c to $1.00. 
Or If you’d.rsther make your own, 
there's a big choice of curtain ma- 
terlala by the yard. Choose the 
weavi and color you wlah; beautiful 
damasks, crash or homespuns not 
forgetting, the ever-popuiar cre
tonnes; IOC. to 59c. a yard.

A Bright Spot.
Here’s a new kitchen scheme of 

decoration—walls of grayish white 
check paper which looks almost like 
dish toweling, curtains of oil silk 
material In red and black that are 
transparent, pretty alld give the 
light a chance to get through. The 
UtUe kitchen table where. moUier, 
father and perhaps two young boys 
wm take most of their meals. Is 
painted black to harmonize with all 
the equipment. Including the stove, 
refrigerator snd cabinet, which are 
in a pale shade of beige grey. The 
dark gray linoleum haa a border of 
lipstick red.

For Smart Dining.
Pale shell pink is the smart china 

shade df the moment. An Import
ant hous^ares department shows 
a complete dinner set In this lovely 
color on a mahogany table with 
crystal candlesticks and cream-col
ored Unen. For casual entertain
ing, Inexpensive gay pottery dishes 
are widely used. ’Try orange lunch-' 
edn plates with yellow cups and 
saucers and blue glasses.

'   ̂Bolt Yoiuiielf.
Fashions In beauty always reflect 

headUnes, the trend of the Umts. 
During the World War. women 
threw off frills and ruffles, shortened 
their skirts, bobbed their hair. in 
other words, they tried to be as 
mannish as possible—ready for any
thing. In the period of fnake-be- 
Ueve right after the war. women 
affected artlflclallty. Mom rouge 
and Upatlck were used. Elveryone 
tried to look like what she was not.

Now, with the world In a turmoil 
(Btilkea hare, w an then) and no 
one able to predict what is going to 
happen, we have conflicting Ideas of 
makeup and beauty. You cai. look 
aa you please, do your half as you 
Ilka, take powder, nail polish aiid 
rouge, or leave them sJooe.

All o f thia flexibility of the mode 
makes It a spring to express your 
Individuality, dramatize your 'own 
personality. Then's no excuse for 
looking Uke anyone else. Any
thing goes—so long as It Is In good 
taste and becoming to you!

0 ,
MISS ANDREWS DELEGATE 

AT STORKS CONFERENCE
Northampton. April 16 — Miss 

Emily Andrews, ds'jghter of Sir. 
and Sirs. Bert F. Andrews, will be 
one of the delegates from Smith Col
lege at the Seventh Annual Science 
Conference of the Connecticut Val
ley Collegea which will be held April 
1" at Connecticut SUts College 
Storre, Conn Miss A idrewe will 
speak on "October Insects Of the 
.Vorlhamptoif' Region."

The guest speaker at the co n fer
ence at which ten colleges will be 
represented wilt be Dr, Richard 
gwann Lull. T’ rofessor Emeritus oi 
'Paleontology and Curator of - the 
Peatiody .Museum at Yale Univer
sity He will speak on "Nature's 
Prot(it>t)es m Human Invention.”

ST .ATIsncs REVE.At,
r.AIN IN SLARRIAGEH

Statlstlca for the month of Janu
ary published in the current month
ly bulletin of the State Department 
of Health show a marked Increase 
In ^Connecticut marriages over the 
corresponding month uf 1938. There 
were 20S marriages In January. 
19.36. and 369 In January 1937. In 
the nrst month oi 19,39 • when the 
law went into effect requiring a 
blood test to be made on each ap
plicant for a marriage license, there 

a definite drop In the mar
riages performer,, but the tlgures 
show an upward trend again. “ As 
the benefits of this law are ap
preciated after a year,of surcesstul 
operation," the bulletin sajd, "the 
number of mar.-lages performed will 
rapidly return to normal.''

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTEDSMALL.MTEBBLY P A V M u i^ ^  T i l  I t U

RILHAKD STONE
OPTHXAN 

fc f f t kO. Up 
.a u te  YMMes . TtL 47M

Some Endniies of F r^ om  
of Ptess Are m Press 
Itself, Seys the Speaker.

WaahlBgtnn, Aprfl ifl.— f j^ > _  
Fellow newspapermen affviaed mem
bers of the Ame^can Society of 
Newspaper Editors today to seek 
balance and virlUty in their column! 
to preserve public confidence.

“Some enemies of freedom of the 
press sre In the press Itself. • said 
George Fort Milton, editor of the 
Chattanooga News, In a prepared 
address. . *

"These are the men who ignore 
the'publle trusteeship on their Insti
tution, who give only one side of the 
picture, who deal in half-truths or 
whole lies, whether about i^ve:-n- 
ment, political parties, labor and 
capital, or about the poor helple 
individual caught In the hideous 
glare of some news event.

"Such men pgt weapons in the 
hands of those who would end free
dom of the press.”

Mencken’s Views 
Suggestions for more effecUve 

editorial writing *ere made by H-. L 
Mencken of the Baltimore Evening 
Sun and Edson K. Blxby of the 
Springfield, M o, News-Leader.

President Roosevelt received the 
300 editors at ti>e White House las' 
night for an Informal, off-the-record 
Interview. An opportunity for lU- 
cUsaton of Federal Reserve Board 
policies in. a similar frank vein was 
provided today at a luncheon toi tv 
addressed in private by the board 
chairman. Marriner 8. Eccles.

Mencken, In bis prepared talk, ad
vocated signed InMead of- anony 
mo us editorials and specialization 
by editorial writers to rejuvenate 
ths editorial page. The masses prob 
ably would not read and need, he 
said, himausT "they are shy of logic 
and can be reached only by appeals 
to their feelings.”

Need Showmanship 
Saying such appeals can be made 

only by showmanship,- Mencken 
proposed that newspapers use ad- 
vertialnrand feature methods to ad
vance their Ideas. Objections that 
this would destroy Impartiality ol 
news columns had little force, b ; 
said, because "news columns are no' 
actually Impartial now, and they 
probably never can be.”

Mencken pictured newspapers as 
being swept from a balanced preeea- 
tatlon of the news a flood of 
propaganda.

"They wlU not be printing the 
true news imtU they show what la 
behind every effort to corrupt It,” 
be said.

Blxby called the last election a 
"dsmonstratlon of the futility of 
newspaper editorials.”

*‘No doubt the radio contributed

own 
that 
said,

•The p 
only 
which to p 
radio opens 
ship. T h e  
a more sin&i

to iLr. Roooevairs onpreoe- 
m ajority/ he said. J'In iU 
men R reacted against 4U 
editorials tn the press had

If it be honest. hsA 
eommoa sanpo'/npon 

leau Its appmt. The 
IS dpor to abowinan 

igue may become 
charlatan. . The

sage, knowing.nothing of oratory or 
presence. becOmea\a dolt before the 
microphone.

Saying the influence of radio im
posed a greater tmq»naibiUty on 
the preOA BUby pteaztod for alert 
ness so that newspapen would not 
become "theXUieater In Which (he 
demagogue, the, crack-brahy or the 
political buffoon tosy p r e s ^  ois act 
to instill Into the itinde en 'iincom< 
prehendlag people ridicule for tiuiy 
American ideals. \

"1 have DO fear that\ the 
true to Its traditions," hs 
so conduct Itself that R 
IU rightful place tn the

TWO MORE HOUSES 
S01DBYA.A.KN 0FIA

Recently Completed Bungalow 
Branford .Street and 

tw>  ̂Family Rouse Are Sold.

Through the agency of Arthur A 
Knofla. O ^rge Forbu has sold s 
new five rqom bungalow to Carlyle 
B. Johnsoax The house is a five 
room bungalbw located on Branford 
street In, thS Greenacres section 
and has Just been completed. Mr. 
Johnson, who lived at 56 ChesUnU 
street, moved to his new home yes
terday.

Through the same agency the 
Manchester Building and Loan As
sociation baa Sold a ten-room two- 
family house on Birch street to Sal
vatore Scudleri. The new owner is 
making extensive repairs and plans 
to occupy one tenement for hu 
home in about a week's time.

InUreat In real eeUte In Man
chester Is Increasing dally and Mr 
Knofla states that he destrea listings 
of properties tn order to meet the 
demand.

ANDOVER
There wilt be a dance at the An

dover Town Hall Saturday avenjig 
Music will be furnished by the Ver
non orchestra with Mr. ChappeU as 
prompter for the square dances 
TTila la sponsored by the Andover 
Juvenile Grange with proceeds jp- 
Ing to the treasury. Refreshments 
win be served.

Among the owners of new cars in 
town are Nathan Gatchell, Wlllyx! 
Bupton LewU and Henry HlUlarJ 
Fords; snd Evelyn White, Chevro- 
let.

Twenty;^wo meihbera of Andover 
Grange and eight Juvenllea attend 
ed the Grange meeting at Wapplng 
Tuesday night and furnished a pro 
gram on Eddhatlnn and presented 
the links of the fraternity •'hain 
Wapplng.

A^EMBLY HOLDS 
BRIEFSESSIONS

T ifM e is  Eridajr Rrie Ob- 
senred As Usoak No A ^ 
 ̂b’oD T ak^ on Major Kfls.
Slate Capitol, Hait^ord, April 16. 

—lAP) —The General Assembly 
wound up the business of the 16th 
leglsIaUve week with brief sessions.

Because of the "Fightless Friday” 
rule, both Houses deferred action on 
most of the major bflla, including 
several reorganization measures-.

Th House rushed quickly through. 
Its brief session, passing—seven 
^Inor measures and clearing Ita 
iUc4 of 16 more by accepting un
favorable committee reporta.

Among the blUs*’paaaed was a 
irkasure providing for the labeling 
of hats, taken up after Rep. .Fred- 
^ c k  J. Hough of Canton had .ask
ed fUrXand obtained suspension of 
the rulea.

Hough ^ d  the measure, requir
ing labels \ Bphctfsrlng the material 
used In th'̂ ,, hat and the pJrrSac 
“Made In UXs. A.," was neceasaiy 
because of the Importation In large 
numbers of Irfertt^ g c ^ i  from Italy 
ar ' Janan. v , ■'at ’ Japan. \- 

The House also acoepted a Senate 
amendment to a . bill relating to 
terms and sessions of the Superior 
Court which would make It permis
sive to hold lourt sessions In Tor- 
rlngton. The measure, ss amended 
was passed unanimously.

From the calender, the • House' 
passed unanimously bills;

Permitting the chief Justice to 
All vacancies In the office of public 
defender pending the annual meet
ing of the Superior Court Judgee.

Incorporatl.ig the Cheehirt Acad
emy, Which will take over the Hox- 
bliry schools In that town.

And amending the charter of the 
Stamford- Trust Company.

Aipong the bills killed by the 
House were four bills revising court 
procedure which members of the 
Judiciary committee said were uii- 
neceasary.

Another measure turneiFdown by 
the House would have provided for 
the euspenslon of an operators 
license until payment of a civil 
judgment arising from on accident 
sul*.

Rep. Noah H. Swayne, Republi
can majority leader again waa ab
sent today.''Rep. Stanl^ Mead told 
theTlcmse Swayne waa unable to 
He present because of the conUnuea 
severe Illness of his brother.

The Senate'peoeed eight blUa In
cluding varioua'.. roads In the state 
trunk line eyjtem, a measure grant
ing physically han’dleapppd ebUdren 
tho same educatlonkl faculties now 
afforded the mentally handicapped, 
and a bill authorising the rivers, 
harbors and bridges commissioners 
to buy property in New I/jndoa for

^ ____

^ r c c e  c u ^  0 4 i ^ e a ^ j y  

^  2?^^^ U 4 € d / I f i T b u n i -  ^

^2^ou /t C y<yoi^

SIGNEoT̂ LTUa PONTIAC 5)tcO£A

Will,** ami 
raprrt lo emrn It by giving 

ynn brttrr bargaina tbao yon rma 
get anywhere eiae in town. Here 
are acme •ainplea'^Bne eara e^ery 
one e f  tbem. • • made even better 
by onr 2l>point **(̂ ood Will** re- 
ron4ilioning . • . prirevi at elear* 
ance rate# lo oMke room for ibr 
trade»UieiHilbea*asinglv popular 
A937 Penliaeassand ofrere^ on

lerma to anil your pnine. Come in 
and prove for yonraelf ihat a 
**(̂ ood WUr* na^ ear la **topa** 
for lookSf dependabllile and 
everyth ing elae- Come in ann prom 
by eooipariaofi' that onr bargain 
prieoa lieal them alL Coma la and 
piek the beat buy in town from 
the fineat atock we bam ever hâ L 
Do it today—aneh enra at eneb 
prieea will mom ont faat.

to n e
TPRMs

THESE LOW PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES Hurry .»  NOW to SAVE
2 DAY SPECIAL

1936 DODGE 4-DOOR 
DVLI \E MED.kN —
Factory huilt-ln trunk.

' Finish^ In ' metallic 
gray. Dual equipment. 
Heater and'Radlo. Ex
cellent condition me- 
rbanlcally. Good tires. 
No Down Payment — 
Balance to suit you. 
All cars advertised 
carry our 90-day guar
antee.

$595
1937 \V1LI,VS 4-DR. 
SED.VX— Dual horns, 
taU-lighta and wipers. 
MetalUc gray. Built- 
In trunk. Driven leai 
than 1800 miles. .New' 
car tiuaranteet. Small 
down payment Bal
ance 35.00 e C * 7 C  
weekly. $ 0 / 0

1936 P O N T I A C  
UGHT 8 DeLUXS 
t* E D A N — Factdry 
biillt-ln trunk. *Dual 
horns, tail-lights, vls- 
om and wlpero. Fin-, 
ished In black. Like 
new. Driven only 
10.000 milea. Pontiac 
De-Luxe beater. No 
down payment Bal- 
-ance easy 
terms. $ 5 4 5
1036 POVTIAO »■ 
DOOR SEO.AN—Fin
ished In black- Mo
hair trim. Pontlae 
heater^;'JExcells(it mo
tor and Urea. BuUt-tn 
trunk. No down pay
ment Balance to 
suit
you. $ 5 7 5

1984 CHEVROLET 
3-DOOB SEDAN-- 
Black. Mohair trim. 
New Urea snd brakes. 
Low mileage. Appeal^ 
ance and motor ex-

S!'. $349
IBM FORD DeLUXE 
TUDOR TRUNK SE
DAN — Finished In 
beautiful blue. 7,000 
m i le s .  '  Like new 
throughout Heater, 
Radla Special chrome 
trtmminn on radia
tor. hood, front fend
ers. rear fenders and 
body. Must be seen to 
heappre-
etoted. i f f 0 9 0  
1938 FORD TUDOR 
SEDAN — Low mlle- 
Bg*- Spotless Inatde 
u d  out Finished tn 
bW k. Heater and 
r a d i o .  No 
p*y- 
mant $ 3 9 5

GOaDWILL USED CARS
. o a r  f  0 h 1«| kl| iU m O K lB E B  P O M T l ^  B K U n g

 ̂ COLE MOTORS
»1-W  CE N TfcifsiK EB T • . > MANCHESTER. CONN.

■

.'kt ’A': •.v’
1 . '
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improved ateamahlp terminal -jedti-' 
Uea.
. The roada whleiT would be includ
ed la the trunk ayatem are located 
la Norwich, Colchester, Bheiton, 
Salem, Watjrford, 'Watertown, 
Mansfield and' BrootoBeid.

Paimiaslon to accept eonditloaal 
gifts from, the aracUon ot doinu- 
tortea waa denied tba Qpnnactifiut 
Sttta coOwe whmt aa uafatrdrahle 
Mmmltteal report was aheaptad. 
Uiflority leader R. Osynof Branaan 
aUd that tba Judlciaiy comnJttee 
was unanimous In rejecting the 
pnqMaal-

ffpPtoialallsB RUM
ApproprlaUona totalling llOJiOO 

were prqpoeed la bUle reported 
favorably. They would g n a t: 35,- 
000 to the State Park and Foreet 
ComnMasion for a mapping project;

to the Grand Army of the Re
public to at.tend the ea-
campmenU at Msdieon, Wlaconoln; 
31,300 for the extension of- Jury 
e e ^ ce  la Mlddiebex county: 31.0UU 
t /  UlL State Health Department for 
the elimination o f dlseoae carriers 
and 3600 to the Rabbit Breeders as
sociation.

A number of other apprepriauoa 
blHe were rejected by the Senate, it 
being explained that they ore being 
considered tat oonnecti^ with the 
budget ■-

Three Bridgeport pidtoUiW were 
rejected. Tkay propoiked; authorlxa- 
tlon of reimbursement to Phil Govltt 
for hta work aa accountant and 
si eclal investigator for the alder- 
mante invesUgatlon committee ot 
Bridgeport amehdlng the Civil 
Service Act to Include' In its pro- 
vistons the personnel In several 
Bridgeport departments and merg
ing the englheeriag and pubUc 
works departments.

Representative town meetings in 
Milford were provided In a bill 
favorably reported.

The bill Which would pcrifh't towns 
to require permits for the use ot 
tricycles and velocipedes /aa tabled 
on the motion of Majority Leader 
Raymond J. DevUa.

DH58 SUDDEN).Y

Westerly. R. I.. April 16.— (AP)— 
Mrs. Kostancya Trawinakl, M Niag
ara Falla, N. Y- died today In tha 
Westerly hospital. She waa report
ed to have arrived In Westerly three 
days ago after a eorreepondsooe 
conducted through a matrtnMMUal 
agency.

Hospital authorltlM aiM Mra. 
Trawlnshj.anffersd a cerebral tam- 
orrhage.'

Dancin’ With 
Anson! ——

Ansea Weeks sad Hla Band 
Are Heard Nlgkt^ Over the 
New B. A. SystoBS At

, Teauay Goaiaa's
Jack &  JiU O u b

Opp R. A  sta.
BEST IN POOD AND BEER 

NO COVER

Gerard, Pershiitg, Rodman, 
U. S. Envoys to Coronation' ' V ' .

Social Security Nuthbers 
Mean 'Cash for Tattoers

WORU) s m T O T  
WORRYING JAPAN

(AP) W. Oerard, apedal
United States amhassador to the 
coronation of King Oaorge VI. will 
tail for London nest week.

The State Department said today 
Oerard and Curtis Bok. seentAty ot 
the m las Ion, would aa^ark April 31 
In tha Manhattan. ' - 

Oaneral John J. Pershing and AO- 
miral Hugh Rodman, other membere 
of the mission, will sail a week later 
o<.. the President Harding. Atay 13 
la Coronation Day.

Gerard, Perahing and Rodman are 
flgurea to stir British memories .of 
World War Uea with the Unltiid 
8tatea,.._.

Gerard waa Ambassador''io Berlin 
In tba trying days bafore tba. Umted 
SUtea entered, the W orld'.W ar. 
Perahing was conunandar <a\ tha 
Amarlcan krmies and Rodman eeun- 
manded the Sixth BatUa Squa^n 
.r*th the Grand Fleet _ In Brttisb 
waters.

There wUl be a further reminder 
of the war In tha United Stotea* par- 
t'clpaUon In the OoranaUOn fetea. 
The Navy Is sending the batUeshlp 
New York to parUcipate In an In- 
ternaUonal naval review to be held 
off Spithead on May 30.

The New Yorit waa flagUilp of the 
Sixth BatUe Squadron, which Rod- 
man commanded.

The Americans will parUcipate tn 
a series of state vlaits both prior to 
and after the actual coronation cere
mony.

Hie‘ arrangements adhere so close
ly to tradlUon that they will find 
their parts unchanged from those 
of the Ainerican representaUvea to 
Um coronation of the new King's 
father, George V, In 1911.

Then John Hayes Hummond, mln-

19—(AP) —Rihg^anglneer and world figure.
hpeclal ambassador Other repre
sentaUvea were Major General 
Adolphus Greely, ArcUc explorer, 
end Rear Admiral caiarlee E. Vree- 
land.

The United Stmtea aent the U. S- 
S. Delaware, batUeshlp mmmiastan- 
ad only tha year-before and the pride 
of the fleet, t< an internaUonal naval 
review, also held, off Spithead.

All the American repraeenUUves 
to this earlier coronation drama are 
dead now. Hammond died last year, 

year eariter and VreetandGreely a 
in ^ 16 .

BVen the Delaware la gone. She ‘ 
was strapped tn 1924 In accordsnqe 
with the Washington mcval treaty.

R a y  O n ly  U

CASE ^  aETE 
Wkethar yaa are a atadsot. 

hooeewUa, eaeretafy, poeliMM
__ _______ •spwt

typMi or JM  a.'^wglaaar'* . .

Service Typewriter 
(^m pany

196 rrembMI Rtreat 
Hartford. O S M ,
Locml A itcnts:
KEMPS, INC

F o r ~
RETREAD TIRESi

of

USED TIRES
See

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STA.

276 Main Street

Chicago, April 19.— 
ora, atevedoru and aldeshow freakt 

longer have a .corner on the 
tattoo market." * x

Bocial Secu^ty nurobera...have 
changed all that, the needle # 'd  Ink 
entropreneure agreed today, ' f  

Persona In.all walks of Ufa,'tbay 
said, have taken to the social aecur- 
Ity numerals—Indelibly talked mi 
their epidermis—aa a bandy means 
of identification.

Womro aa well as men are going 
in for IJfe fancy spread eagle toss
ing A aodal security numbw from 
Its beak, they said.

*'Why,” said "Texas Jack” , one 
member o f the Chicago tattooing 
fraternity, aa he shifted hla cellu
loid design mask about a customer's 
chest, "I have plenty of business 

A coupl6,.of yean  ago things 
Ikoked bed for the tattooing profea- 

Today It's In a boom. ' Yep, 1 
Id a boom.”
One day last week, 

iTexaa Jack”—who claims'

(AP)—RMLapomen—40 men from a larga to- 
■how fre a w  -duatrial plant came to hla ouruthad 

npoth tn a South State street arcade 
to ''^ v e  the "eagle In three eolon" 
and aqclal security nnmbera tattooed 
bn thra foreartna '

"•l^tNuadk 46 for the day,”  he 
added, swlrJlng hla electric needle 
arbund the outline of a shield. "This 
makes ray eixth today-^nd It'a only 
11 a  m.'“

The designs, "RoblM Security Spe- 
clala", the elaetric n«MUa artists call 
them, offer Uie proepebtive custom
er a wide selection, 
the sAgle, with the rtbl 
number floating from Ita 
an American f l^  In each claj 
to a simple frame of et 
400-10-4180—or

"More women betfig tattooed now 
than I ever saw/-another tattooiat, 
located taiArluioop barter shop, said.

short sleeves are the style 
skirts are coming back." 

better than fingerprints,' 
averred 'T'exaa Jack.” "Anybody 
can. read a number.'C09-

YotL can have 
[bh (^  for the.

may I

- -c l .

Low
Prices

For All Branches of

DENTISTRY
Our paUcata tell their friends 
and naighbors about our mod
ern dental work at low prieea 
Whether - you head Bridge 
Work, Plate Work, FttUngs 
or BxtracUona you 'll'' be 
pleased at the low oosi No 
appointment needed — come 
In any Ume.

•  X-Raya

Credit T e n u  
Arranged

Dr. M. L. Field
DENTIST 

709 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 6-6176

903
\ Main Sf.

Phone 
5321

D. S. TREASURY TO START 
/ i l E W  IKUE OF BILLS

Dropping of Tax Revenues 
Forces Department to Start 
Borrowing, Secretary Says.

Washington, April. .19.— (AP) — 
Secretary Morgenthau skid today 
the Treasury, -tvould start a new 

' eerlea of lOO.OOO.OOO weekly bill 
Issues Monday to replenish the Fed
eral cash box.

With tax revenues dropping be
hind eaUmatea, the borrowing will 

' be necessary to plug the gap be
tween income and outgo.

(The Treasury’s cash working 
balance now stands at 38S8,000.000. 
In the past, Morgenthau Jiaa aald 
he hopes to keep this close to 31,- 
000.000.000).

liie  secretary declined to tell bis 
preM conference how much the bor
rowings would aggregate.

He said the discount bills, which 
will be in addition to the r e ^ a r  
|M,000,000 weekly offering to meet 
maturltlea will be due In mld^Sep- 
tember..

Asked whether his decision to 
Issue bills was prompted by the poa- 
Rlbllity of stiffening interest rates 

■ on long-term obligations, the Treas
ury chief replied;

“ 1 think bills are a proper way to 
raise money at tbls^Jme.'*

He added the procedure waa m 
line with the Treasury’s policy of 
issuing long-term aecurltiea only on 

-Huarter-dates. t
Discussing the controversy over 

a new railroad pension plan, Mor- 
gentliau aald this "Is up to Congress 
now."

A voluntary - retirement plan 
drafted by rail management and 
labor drew Treasury objections that 
Its taxes were not high chough to 
meet benefit payments.

Morgenthau said a group of ac
tuaries had made "two suggestions” 
about' financing the plan, and he 
bad agreed to both.

He decHned to discuss the posi
tion of rail management and lalxir, 
but It was indicated they had dis
agreed.

Morgenthau said the Treasury 
was In agreement about the pro
gram with C!hairman Harrison (D„ 
Mtse.) ot the Senate Finance com
mittee and Chairman boughtdn (D., 
N. C.) of the House Wsys and 
Means committee.

50c PABLUM  
50c KOLYNOS PASTE 
$1.00 KREML HAIR TONIC 
35c DR. WEST BRUSH 
60c ALKA SELTZER 
$1.25 PETRO LAGAR  
55c Lady Esther POWDER 
10c LIFEBUOY SOAP

NOW IS THE TIME TO RE-STOCK

YOUR MEDICINE CHEST
BANDAGE . , . .  10 yds. 4« 

"ADHESIVE
t a p e .............. f , 5 ydfil 10c
MERCUROCHROME . .  8c 
lODINE 8c
ZINC OINTMENT . . . .  13c 
WITCH HAZEL . . . p L  17e 
BORIC A Q D  ................9c

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, 14c
ASPIRIN. 100 ...............  26c
BURN o in t m e n t  . . . 1 9 c
Ca s t o r  o il  . . .  .4 oe. 19c
G LYC ER IN .........4 OL 19c
Rhubarb & Soda . .4  ox, 19c 
HINKLE t a b l e t s  .. ,19c 
OIL CLO V ES..........  , ,  9c

F I ^ T  AID MANUAL FREE

PIPE SALE
HONEY DEW PIPES 

WITH ZIPPER 
TOBACCO POUCH

BOTH FOR 59c, 

GEM RAZOR
WITH  

S8EALECTBO  
BLADI 2 1 c

MR. BOSTON GIN
$1.09 f.

PRESCRIPTION /  
REASON N0..1 

' yVhy You Should 
Have Your 

Prescription Filled 
AT WELDON’S
Your pbysiclao under

stands that only pure druffa 
will fflve the desired results 
in the prescription he or
ders for you. By strict 
maintenance of purity , bi 
ail the drugs we use, we 
carry out your physiciaii'a 
orders with integrity and 
render you an invaluable 
prescription service.

WHITE HORSE 
SCOTCH

92.49 Jill
f l e i s c h m a n ^

CANADA DRY GIN.

9 5 ®
YEAR OLD STRAIGHT 

RYExr> 90,Pit>of

91.09 qL
CALIFORNIA WINES

2<iu-91>00
b r ig h t  s t a r  BRANDT

91.19 sih

TOLLAND
Rev. Valentine 8. Alison attended 

tlM Methodist Ministers’ association 
meeting heM at Norwich last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg 
• «rf Manclieater were guests Tuesday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall.

Rev. and Mrs. Valenttoe S. Alison 
are the parents of a little boy born 
Wednesday morning at the Rock- 

; ^ l e  City hoepltal. »
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Layman and 

family have moiled to Ellington. 
Mr. Layman formerly owned a farm 
In Tolland, since disusing of It has 
been occupying a rent at the Ward 
farm In Buff (5ap district. '

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele ob
served their sixtieth wedding anni
versary at their home Monday with 
a few nelu' relatives from Hartford, 
Vernon and Tolland present.

Tolland Grange Ladles' Degree 
Team were guests pf (Tplumbia 
Grange Wednesday evening and 
worked the fourth degree, on a class 

.o f  candidates.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 

have had as recent guests relatives 
from Hartford and (tockvtlle.

Mrs. Ida Gold and"-ion of Hartr. 
ford were Sunday guests of Mra. 
Gold’s parents. Mr. snd Mrs. Jacob 
Chorches.
' George P. Charter, who has been 

U1 tor^geveral'days and unAble to 
lie about. Is somewliat Improved. 
Mrs. Charter has been quite tick 
but la about at this writing.

Hiram (Jkverly with his son, Hi
ram Caverly, Jr., and bis two grand-: 
seas, o f Buznaide, were Sunday 
gnssts ot Mr; and Mrs. Jolm H. 
Bt66l€*

Mias Clara Baker of Chatham, 
Capa Cod. Maas., haa been a guest 
at ths home of Hr. and Mrs. Jo- 
ospli Du Fore and her aunt, Mra. 
Jamils Bands, and other Tollaad 
relatt'vas.

Mr. and Mra. William Newman 
are the parents of a UtUa daughter 
bora Sunday at the RoclrvlUe a t y  
hospital. . ' ^

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
ot the Lae Methodist ebureh was 
held at the home of Hr. and Mra. 
Jtdm H. Steele, Thursday afternoon, 
April IS, when reports from tbs dif
ferent eotnmlftaee wars read. Dla- 
trtet Supertntaodent Oaorga O. 
Scrivener of Norwich District ot the 
New Ihglanil toathem ConftesDoe

noon, the meeting waa called to or
der by the vice-president, Alfred 
Wlllia, the president. Frank A. New
man, not being prerent due to iU- 
neas. The following officers were 
elected for the year: Frank A. New
man, president; Alfred WIlUs, vice- 
president; secretaty-treoaurerj Mrs. 
I. Tilden Jewett; trustees for three 
years, Minnie Helen HIcka and 
George Palmer Charter. Five new 
perpetual care funds were added to 
many such lists of funds' for the 
three Tolland cemeteries, two for 
the South yard, two to the North 
yard, and one to the East yard 
(Skungamaug).
, The Farm Bureau meeting that 
was to te held on Thursday after
noon at the Tolland Federated 
church, has been cancelled oa the 
SUte ChUd Health ain ic la being 
held there tod ^ , and will' be held 
at the church Thursday, April 29.

GILEAD
Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  will hold 

Its regular meeting at the Gilead 
hall, Tuesday evening, April 20. The 
harvest supper will be served before 
the meeting at 6:46 o'clock. The 
ladles' degree team will work the 
third degree And the officers will 
work the fourth degree on a class 
of seven candidates. Deputy Ira 
Wilcox of Eaglevlllc will be present 
and inspect the Grange at this mee't- 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lull and 
daughters, the Misses Clarrie and 
NeUle Lull, of Manchester, were re
cent callers at the home of Mrs. 
Benjamin Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley of 
Bolton and Hr. and Mrs. Fred Haj  ̂
rl,s o f Manchester were-recont call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jharlea Fish.

Schools In Gilead held one session 
Thursday so the teacbera, Mrs. Ida 
Heck and Miss Laura. Gallup, could 
attend the teacbera' meeting held In 
(Jolchester.

"The F rl^ y  Night Club” wUI hold 
ita meeting at the parsonage this 
evening, at 8 o'clock. The Hlssea 
Ellen White and Thelma Hodge ora 
in charge of the entertainment and 
the 'Misses Beatrice Porter and 
Shirley Fish are on the refreshment 
committee.

Fifteen ladies were present at Um 
Ladles' Aid meeting held at tha 
home of Mra. Wlnthrop Porter. 
Wednesday afternoon. A delicious 
supper of maahet)" potatoes, meat 
loaf, pickles, rolls, home-made raised 
doughnuts, cookies, cheese and cof
fee waa served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Porter, asaisted by Mrs. Wilbur N. 
Hills and Miss Florence Jones.

The Gilead Sltatlng club wUI serve 
a spaghetti supper at the Gilead hall 
Thursday evening, April 29. The 
proceeds ore for the teneflt of the 
club.

The ladles' degn'ce team of the 
Hebron Grange, No. U l, will have 
a rehearaol of the third degree and 
the drUla Used in tills degree at the 
Gilead hall Monday evening, April 
19, at 7.30 o'clock. The officers 
will also hold a rehearsal for the 
fourth ^degree at 3:30 o’clock the 
same night.
- Mrs., Philip Hotz of Hebron spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Norton Warnert-

j^ .
A t tha animal meeHrig e< tbs 

TOBaikl Omotary aaaodatton, ImM 
a t . tha Vrwk ban Batnrdax aftor-

WAPPING
The South Windsor A. C. club will 

sponsor a minstrel show at the Town 
hall In South Windsor on Thursday 
and Friday evening; April 22 and 23. 
The Misses O rolyn Buiger, Olga 
Jrckobs, Marion Stone. Susan Daley. 
Betty Hickalonia, John DrlaeoU and 
Stanley Bay are booked for specialty 
acts. Tha entertainment Is to be 
followed by a dance.

At the meeting of the Community 
church board the following commit
tee was appointed to arrange a .pro
gram for Children’s Day, June 18: 
Mrs. Fred Edhind. chairman; Mrs. 
WUUam SImler, Miss Mabel Dewey, 
Miss ghmlos Skinner and “Miss . Eials 
Never!.

Miss Lota H. Foster waa elected 
aa a member of the Home Eleonen^ 
committee o f East Ccnti^ Pomcoa 
Orange, No. 3, at the lost meeting, 
held with Vernon Graags.

The ITth annual Older Boys' Con
ference o f Hartford county wUl be 
held this year in Oiastonbury, this 
Friday and Saturday, April IS and 
17. It tai expected there wUl be over 
180 boys sent as delegates. The bojra 
wHS are delegatea«will be boueed tn 
Olaotoobuty bomee and tba ssaelntu. 
at the eoofereaoe wUl be held tai the 
First OoBgragatlonal diurrti and is 
under the auM cee ot tha Hartford 
County. T J (.d A - Sevsral young 
men from tha Wapping nil] a t
tend : Tbomaa M. Burgeee. Walter 
O. Foster, Ralph E. t^ntw  and 
others. The outstanding member 
eleetad to attend from South Wind
sor Is Tbomaa M. Bnrgsea.

Aeeordtaig to a  CWUnfnla adea- 
tint, ffomas leap outward from tha 
antfaes ot tha sun at ths rata ot 
90,000 mfler a minute, and often 
reach a  baight ot xjooofioo saOm,

' ^ ' - ■

Prenier Declares That Was
Reason Why Ihe^Par-
lianient W as/

\  ,  ,
Tokyo* A p ilY '4 A ^ A P )-^ P r^ t^  

Senjuro HayaphtTlhAh election ap 
peal to tte^Jiqianase plliopte, declar 
ed todajrihe acute internaUbaM ilt- 
uathm created for the country

I's Astatic policy and the huge 
United States and British naval ex
pansion had caused the recent ,dli- 
sototlon of Parliament.

The Premier, who attacked f  e 
ir parliamentary partlea for flU- 

iterlng to the lost session ot the 
DietXurged tbs voten to elect oa 
April ^  a new House of Represen- 
tatlvea quMlfled to carry out a pro 
gram madO, aecesaary by the. grave 
altuation fartqg the Empire.

One million oppiei of the appeal, 
printed In the oSlpial Gazette, were 
distributed'.to the O^ctora'te.

Hayaahl, referrtaigv to growing 
Natlonallatic aentimenla; over th> 
world, said the delicate Inlqraational 
situation surrounding J a p ^ d fd  not 
warrant opUmiam. \

He declared the'Japanese; govern
ment was watching^ with concern 
the Soviet Union's [Far Eastern pol
icy. predicated on| gigantic arma
ments, together with the Komln- 
tern'a ideoiogrlcal imgreasioq.

Naval Expand OB
„ Nor can th- goirernment, he de
clared, remain Indifferent co the 
huge Anglo-Ame^can naval expan 
Sion programs. '

The inability of the meipDeni ot 
the House of Repreeentativee to ap
preciate these tbisge, Hayaahl sold, 
caused him to dissolve the storaiv 
seaslon which had brought repeated 
attacks from party members on the 
government and the army's expan
sion program.

The dissolution bad nothing to do. 
he emplutBlzed, with' the -divergent 
politlcM views o f the Cabinet and 
the party members.

Five persons were arrested today 
when rioting broke out oetween 
radical and conservative party 
members at a political meeting.

Police Intervened when social 
mass party leaders urged the voters .to overthrow Capitalism and estab- 
Hah a workers' Paiiiaraent at th  ̂
general election to purge the r un
try oi oomiptlon and bribery.

Because of fears of labor demon
strations the government oanned 
May Day parades o.r celebrations in
definitely.

TWINS "BEAN”  SQUIRRELS.

Weatherford,- Okla. — (AP)— Aa 
good with old-fashloned "beaa- 
shobtera” as most men are with 
rlflea are Clint and Clell Weese, 24- 
year-old twins. Each can knock 
down a squirrel or Jackrabblt at 40 
paces, friends say.

assortneat of rhynebosaun, alow, 
heavy lizards about six feet tbiig 
which mashed tlieir food tetweeh. 
teak-shaped jaws.

' ----- . ; "v;
BUDDHISTS BURY

OAT IN t e m p l e

Tokyo (A P)—Among the moes- 
covered tombs to ancient Zoji tem
ple la the new grave of—a cat. 
"Tama Chan” was buried by the 
lord abbot and 70 prleatx to an 
elaborate Buddhist ritiisl which 
coat more than 31,j)00. '

It waa probably the only feline 
In the world with a bank account. 
(JepaBlta were made to It regular
ly. . This account helped defray the 
funeral expense's.

An atutlonal sum waa opntrlb- 
by cat loyera of Japan as a 

the spirit of ths' luanv 
cats whoa? skiiu have been '>aed 
to cover retntaiens, a banjo-llke In
strument .poptfloriy played by 
geisha.

HarvarrScientists Pind
. iVeti) Fossil Specimetis'

• . . ' /•'. ■' ■! • • . '• • ■ . • a . . . . ■ • • - \ •
Cambridge, MaaS;, April IS. ■«^siUd toey assembled the woiid'a beat 

(AP)-^Dlacovery to South America 
o t  ftehUs and skeletons iff hltiierto 
unknown animals which perished to 
quicksand and swamps 175,000,000 
yeafs ago, was announced today by 
the Harvard Museum mf Compara
tive Stoology, '- ' r

Llewellim L Price and Ttaeodqre 
B. White. Harvard paleontologists, 
found the rich fasgu teds. They 
said the discoverlss shed new light 
on -the o r i ^  .o f  primitive reptile 
ancestors of the gVMt. dinosaurs and 

the wurm-blooded niammala that 
ntiw/ule the world. Including man- 
WndL' '̂-v,

Re.malte'-iff many ancient ani; 
mala, at leasl>1 9 of which are en
tirely new - to smSaqe, have been 
token from the depoMts^to the red 
clay footblUa o f . the Brazittan pla
teau, near S t Cruz. ^  An 
tion led by Pr1oe..and White.
Harvard announcement said the bed 
appeared to be roost significant rec
ord of animal life in the Triaasic 
Age ever found In America.

Tha Harvard paleontologists are 
delving into the reieord of reptile 
life to the Permian and Triaasic 
Bras which preceded the bundred- 
mllllon-yaar ileign of the great rep- 
tllea. Which la 'callte the Mesozoic 
Bra. They explained they watched 
eapeclally for mamraal-like reptile 
fossils Which would shed light on 
"the*cold-blooded ancestors of man 
and other animals.”

The reptiles of the Permian and 
Tiiteslc Periods were the first forms 
of IlfiKable to live and rear their 
young out of water, the Harvard 
scientists explained.

Among tbq. traces of such early 
mammal-Uke atomals unearthed by 
the Harvard expedition were fossils 
of “ cynodonta,” small, dog-sized, 
meat-eatmg animala. and ‘^tcyno- 
donta,” peaceful lizaZ^ about six 
feet long which lived oh plants and 
were' killed by cjnnodonts^qnd other 
carnivorous creatures.

"These famtltea,” the announce
ment said, “show already burly 
signs of the evolutionary develop
ment that led from the llzard-llkh^ 
animal, to the true mammal, which 
dominates the world today.”

Fossils of animals never before 
known Included one of a 15-lncb 
lizard of the "theocodont" iamlly 
which developed some ot the great
est dinosaur*; an oddly-cniabed 
skull believed to be that at a 12-foot 
carnivorous alligator; and new types 
of . cynodonta, dicjrnodonta and 
rhynchosaura From red sandstone 
fossil beds ths Harvard eclentlsto

W rni D6IIPANK FIRM 
FOR QUMTER CENTURY

State Inspection!
Have yoor oar and truck checked 
and repaired to pare State In- 
apeetloa, at

ABEL’S CUT RATE
Guaranteed Eleetrioel and 
Meohonlcal Auto-Repairing 

Bear M  Cooper SL Eat. IB21

Ralph C. Brown, ton ot AiviSCll 
Brown and a brother^..^jf'Superln- 
tendent of MailUJkflut F. Brown, 
ydsterdSy completed 25 years of 
service with the National Fire In- 

l^ ran ce  Company of Hartford, Mr. 
Hrown entered the employ ot 
National Fire soon after complete 
h.g iUu schooling and has beeo^wltb 
the to'topany ever atoce.,He is em
ployed In the mailing de-partment ot 
the compaii'y. ^

Stiaan Wetr. Barbara Sunr, Barbara 
Kriatpff, .BSVWyh 
church houte-Hartfoid.

JobnJiaflnalU and Harley Reed 
are-d6legatea to the Hartford Ooun- 

Y. M. C. A. conference to Glas
tonbury.

Mrs. Philip Rom  and Mrs. Erwin

Reed wlU reprsMot "Hia Bucktn|i^ 
baq^ktlrch in a c ^ e r e i t n  of work-| 
ere to-.oliuteti vacaUon —*«o 4a'' oa1 
Saturday A jnll l<i In the Center'j 

Rev. PtaUlp-'M. Ro m  annoupcea ,a1 
cottage prayer in a e t^  to the boma ■ 
of Mrs. B. S. Toailm on Tuesdapil 
April 20 at 7'ffO p  m. “

ENDS TOMORROW! I

ETERNAL YOUTH

Idaho Kails— Idaho has a new 
law that all applicants past 10 be 
Issued permits "for life” to fish to 
the state. Eleven have applied.

Buckingham;
The following are the npmea of 

eleven girls who are the dancers on 
the comedy part of the "Haupted 
House” play given by the Ladlea 
Aid society: Mildred Hepp, Arlend 
Ulm, LUllsn Abeam, Mary Nor- 
mandtn, Roberts Dustin, Mary 
Martnelll, Grace Larson, Bather 
MarlnelH, Harriett Slater, Olive 
Palmer, Evelyn Bachl. The alngen 
for the play are Ethel Mitchell,

CATCHING
\C O LD ?

\ -

the first warn, 
srmze — quick 

— a fewr-'drups up 
each ,no!triix.Jts 
timely u tc  b e l ^  
prevent many colds. -

LOUIS S. JAFFE Vicks Vatro-moi

PLAIN CARA4ENTS 
CLEANED AND Pr I sSED
Called For And Delivered '

2 F O R  80c
DIAL 7100 t o d a y

LL S. Cleaners & Dyers
^^836 .^ in  street /  Near Montgomery Ward’s

891 Mato St. Phone 3992

\ '■ . /

REGISTERED O P T I O N  
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

have a aelertlon of the new
est style framee.

ntary Adjustments.

Buy On Hm  Budget Plan 
AT JAFFC‘8 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

Oompleto Line 
Hamilton - Waltham - 
Elgin and Balova_ . _____. \

SOUD GOIJ) RINGS
Ladle*' Black Onyx, with and 
without A M  M /v
Diamond* ...........
Men's Rings...........

\

For Run-Down

; HOMES! .
McC ill's Best Paints

MADE IN M ANi^ESTER  
FOR MANCHESTER HOMES!

C/ntil May Ut Only!
100% PUIIE

OUTSIDE PAINT
■ ■  $ 2  . 5 5  per gallon

In ILOallon Cans.

THIS PAINT WILL ADVANCE 20c PER GALLON MAY  
IsL Place your order NOW at the old low price and take 
deHvery of the paint when yon want to uae i t  Phone 
yoor order today! i ''

Smart -  New 
SUNFAST AND 

WATBB BBSUTANT 
W ALL PAPERS 

Frtead F m

T h o s . M cG il l ; Jr.
p a i n t e r  a n d  De c o r a t o r

126 Cedar Street -  Dial 6887

Wen Built .  sturdy
STEP-LADDERS 

An h m  
83c per foot 

(km't Be Without One 
At Thia Lew Prtoel



, l I A N ta ii i g llBB  m ^ L D ^  kANCEOeiBTBB. a x t l l i ,  F S ID A T , A P R IL  l i  198T

E n ta q i B m O .
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WOMEN.ONJJWRiES '
Now that Uia-fimJAliit group (hat 

ling, tor years to get 
lit" to -beiye on juries In 

I atate *»»» won its sosxalled vlc- 
',tory,' It wUI,jba Interesting to learn, 
tftar—and if—each of them Iw  had 
•  turn at Jury duty, bow they like It. 

; Also It may ba worth noting how 
! naay of these energetic ladlea who 
.teaa'ina^ such anoint of obtaining 
this particttlar aarlety of equality 
with men, when summoned for aerv- 

' tee on a Jury panel 'will come equlp- 
.yad srlth pbjrsiclan’a oertiflcates de* 
I Staring them physically unlit for the

Thera are and almost
'‘aa-ftw men wtio could not honestly 
i eialra exemption from Jury duty on 
lyhjrsical grounds, and a doctor naed 

bs/lacking In professional roo
ds to so certify tai any number 

f.a^rssss it  la, as a matter of fact, 
a v y 'a  decided minority - of adult 

I beings of either sax who ara 
I eenabtuted tha£ they can alt In a 

boa -day after day, listening 
I to tba dry-as-duat evidencs In the 

';?ltoeraga court case and perhaps un- 
o a fotto-elght or seventy-two 
coBllnenlesit at the end of the 
and stiU presenra that clarity 

jhad ssrsnlty of mind and nervous 
^laguanlmlty which are necessary 

tbs rendering of a just and In- 
ItoUlgant verdict.

never oppoeed the right 
; to setye on jurlee, but we 

t alwajFS objected to jury service 
made mdndntnry upon them 

' Iba johder the -law. It la s;^posed to 
I  mandatory upon men." -We did 
ylnpa. that when OnuiecUcut mkda 

'iaioa for women on juries, aa it 
sura to do sooner or later. It 

would be on a voluntary basis, so 
that they would not have to evade 

.-'•nd squirm, as men sometimes do, 
to  get out of the unpleasant job.

Of course, as a matter of fact, no 
r tsinnah will be likely to serve on %
' 'OimnecUcut jury unless she wants 

to, because compulsory jury duty 
to this state Is a good deal of a po
lite legal Action anyhow. But It 
would have been decenter and 
btralgbtar to have made the'service 
WDlimtaiy by law.

Oso-thtnls of tbs mllasga toiled by 
tta  ^ty*s taxis is now pioductaig no 
Ineoma beeauM the eabs.ara travel- 
big empty, and it has estimated that, 
with tmtes rednen^by on»-thtad the 
nnprodnettvb cIroulaUon would be 
raduoU by ooeihaU—In other words 
that during toro-tblfda;, f  the taxi's 
movements they would be earning 
faraa.

The fare-cutUng''concem is a big 
one, operating 2,400 Of the. city’s 
11̂ 000 taxis, and doubtleai has ex
cellent lawyers. It contends that 
the dty ordinance does not erfic-, 
tuaDy Establish minimum taxi fares, 
^ l ig h  everybody has suppled that 
It did and; It was undoubtedly in
tended to dp so. So It Is possible' 
that this affair may become Import
ant. rnay be In the icourts fo r some 
time, if jhe company'really makps a 
Oght for What it contends la its right 
—the rendering-of. cbeaj) taxi sc>v- 
Ice.

Only about .200,000 peop^, a 
use taxicabs In New Yorlt„.,'-''’'And 
probably a very considerable pro
portion ' of tbe^'^pSadengers are 
strangers >nd^ travelers juisSing 
throurtW'^Likely enough not more 
t^nh'one New Yorker in a hundred 
now la anything like' . an habitual 
taxi rider. Yet millions,use the 
subways and public buses; Taxi 
riding Ls certainly much easier and 
pleasanter than riding In any of .the 
other public conveyances. So. ob
viously, taxi’s are "out" for Innum
erable people simply because their 
use costs too much for the budgeL

It would seem to be highly prob
able, then, tiiat lower taxi fares wUl 
—If the experiment Is permitted— 
result in a greatly enlarged use of 
this means of getting about. If It 
docs, and if the enlargement proves 
to be sufficient to make the business 
inore prodtable for both owners and 
driver*, it will provide an Illuminat
ing lesaop in economlca 
. It mij^t even be sufficiently illume- 

Inatlng to convince the milk indus
try that the wpy to enlarge the sale 
of Suld milk Is to put a price on It 
that people can afford to pay..

BUSINESS VO LU M E

A very Interesting affair Is this 
Midden cut In taxi rates by one of 
the big Beet owning corporations in 
K fw  York City, In dtBance of the 

. foilre and apparently of a very deh- 
Wite city ordinance establishing legal 

|^>i«tcs, to the dissatisfaction of its 
own drivers and to the surprise and 

ijABBStertiatlon of competing compan- 
iM and Independents.

The especial Interest accrues from 
the fact that this Is not, apparently, 
•  blind grabbing at justness for 

'tocre momentary advant^e, or a 
'tollberate plan to freeze out cora- 
Jtotltlan unable to stand operation 

, A t a loss, but the re.-nilt of a consid- 
determination on the part of 

fara^tting company- that the 
bf^New York are not only not 

1 as many passengerii a> they 
I be but that they are not tak- 

In a total volume of fare money 
large M could be Kather«<l Into 

Qm  coffers of the corobtoed opera- 
tt the rates were suffj

Btly attractive. .
A{^arently the cut-rate company 

■'̂ mm aeecpted the idea vmch the In- 
ata OoBunsrof Commission had 

'.Jihu difficulty In impressing up- 
tbe’ 'railroads—and Anally made 

I accept under eompulsloo—that 
I waa more money in railroading 

11 MAta a  mlia for passengsra than 
t  MBte; tha Idaa ^ c h  nobody 
aver baen able to get into the 
I t t  the Oosinectlcut Company— 
to t yean It wan atoadlly de

lta trolley bustnes* by 
too Aioeh for a ride.

.0 (  aoona-there la no prooC that it 
I tha light Idea to cotinactlon with 

f T ttk  City taxi taiea. But tlw 
cate company points out that

disad- depeod* oo the PiwMaat. act- 
ting of course through his Saeie- 
tary df'lAhor.

The Wagner law-aetfles’ aoe thing 
-^tbe right Qf organised lator to 
be recognised for coU^tive bargain
ing—but that is about aU. 'There 
Is no guanintee that, bargaining may 
not result In deAnite, Ana) disagree- 
meqL_ The way Is still open for 
strikes. And no system of labor 
lAws that leaves an open" gateway 
for the strikes can-be regarded aa a 
successful one.

We hear many su'ggcstions that 
the United States' should copy tllf 
British Trade* .Union law. Surely 
that law ia'no model. - It has oAty 
one point of merit beyond the Wag
ner Act—l.t does establl^. the ac- 
coantability xif the. labor organiza
tion, which our own laws should cer
tainly do. But It does not prevent 
strlkes;..---''' l̂sey  ̂ have plenty ' of 
stjdkcs -under . It—there la even 
threatening an epldemjc of them 
aimed straight at M^ftorence with 
the. coronation. WVii^^we want in 
this CpiintiT' IS an evener-handed 
system, than any- existing anywhere 
else—and one that will put on end 
to lUiturbancea.

President Roosevelt has the Oon- 
gress, and for this purpose he .seems 
to have the Supi'em.e Court. It la 
now up to him. He Can no longer 
blame the court for failure to ade
quately solve the labor relations 
problem. I f It Is pot speedily 
solved the - ^allure must lie at his 
own door.

SEBUM SHOULD BE OIVE.N 
PNEUMONIA WITH LEAST 

POSSIBLE DELAY

By DR. MORRIS l-’ lSHBEIN 
E<lltor, 'journal of the . American 
Medical .Ysoociatlon, and of IlygeUt, 

the Denith ^lagazlne'

Experienced physicians emphasize 
the fa^t that moat favorable reaults 
from the. use of antl-pneumococci 
serum are obtained if the serum Is 
given early. The word "early" is 10“̂  
terpreted not as a number of days 
after the diagnosis Is made but as 
a matter of hours.

This appllra particularly to the 
t3tpe 1 pneumococcus serum. ’ Rec
ords have been. gathered which 
shpw- that the use of this serum, 
when given early and In sufficient 
s mount, may lower by 50 to 60 per 
cent the deaths froih tj^ie 1 pneu
monia.

Good results also have been secur
ed with the senim for type 2 pneu
monia, and serums hav> been tried 
with varying results In some of the 
varieties of type 4. The results with 
type 3 pneumonia, howevei. arc not 
encouraging.

THE SIMPLE WAY
The stats of Connecticut needs 

mofs public money. Since the 
stots’s people for the .mo|t part 
would be borrtded at the suggestion 
that It might go Into busineas and 
make the money, the oi^y way tt 
can get tt (a to tax for It—the policy 
of borrowing lacking altogether In 
the quality of permanence. But 
A'han the necessity of taxing Is oon- 
fropted there Is no party, no group 
and apparently very few Individuals 
prepared to advance any deffnlte 
plan which might be adhered to as 
a regular thing, and most of the 
emergency proposals are predicated 
entirely on the Idea of taxing some
body besides the fellow who makes 
the proposal.

Just now the legislators, sre Im 
tsfested with a scheme for raising 
additional rsvenus oy sticking, spe
cial taxes on amu>»'mcnts and cos
metics. There Is always some 
crowd that stands by the good old 
ancient device of a general Sales 
lax, possibly exempting food or even 
both food and clothing. We have 
taxed -gasoline and w;c have taxed 
cigarettes till we ik> not dare tax 
them any more. We haven't yet 
tried the plan of taxing our tax bills 
but somebody udll prf)b*.bly propose' 
that. Because the idea la always 
to put the taxes onto the fellow who. 
doesn't rrsllze that he Is paying tax
es at all-T-who would even admit a 
charge that he Isn't a tax payer.

But nobody over proposes a slate 
tax on Incomes, based on tha federal 
Inrome tax payments. That would 
be by far the ilmplrsjt kind of a kll- 
tiooal taxation, the eualcat to col
lect and-the moat economical. It 
the state must have an additional 
la-o or three minibn dollars there 

ould be little difficulty In Bgnring 
out what percentage that two or 
three million dollars vi-ould be of the 
total federal Income t ax paid by <
Connecticut people and then calling 
on each federal tax payer to [>ay :o 
the state whatever that [wreentage j  Richard Turner of The Associated 
of his federal tax bill' might j  I’ress for the only import^t new

it Is obvious, therefore, I .at Im
mediate determination of the type 
of organism concerned In an in
dividual case Is exceedingly Im
portant If the right serum is to be 
given promptly.

Where a suitable laboratory Is 
available. It Is possible to have the 
typing of the sputum completed 
within a half hour after the speci
men reaches the laboratory. If a 
suitable serum Is given In sufficient 
quamrtj^t an early stage In the 
disease,'It may bring about a sud
den lessening m-.the patient's fever, 
hla, breathing maj?-become easier, 
and hla blue appearance ^nil other 
symptoms may • dlsappe^r^., '.'he 
earlier the serum Is given, the more 
likely Is such a result to be secured.

Since the serum la given Ih fairly 
large amounts. It Is wise to make 
certain. that the person who Is to 
receive It la not sensitive to serums 
and will not react with the eruption 
and other symptoms that appear 
when sensitive patients are given 
large doses of substances to which 
they are sensitive.

In some states, notably New 
York, the campaign against pneu- 
monis Is now being encouraged by 
free distribution of serum through

the Mata’i  depaitqiaat o f heaiui. 
It la obvibu* . that sqch Injections 
should be nuuto only by m phyaleton 
and that ha must be-raapoosthla fOr 
securing the specimen -t/t sputum 
to be typed, and for making the 
necessary appUeatloa for the cor
rect eerum.

<■
The ordinary case of lobar pneu

monia ends In falriy prompt .re
covery In Ave to 10 days, or ^se In 
death. Hitch dspenda on the age of 
the patient; the type of germ which 
causes the infection; the extent of 
Improvement early In the disease; 
the time at which treatment, with 
serum Is begun r the presence of any 
complications, particularly condi
tions affecting the heart, and the 
patient's response to tbC disease.

Much depends, also, on whether 
there are any seconds^ compUca- 
tlons, such as. sometimes occur, af
fecting. toe heart, toe ears, toe In
testines, the liver, or other organs 
of the body.

Readirig
A n d  Writing

. By John Selby .

William M. Strong, who happens 
to be an advertising man with 
office. In the New York building 
which houses this depanment baa 
written the most helpful travel 
book’of the .spring—so far He calls 
It "How To Travel Without Bemg 
Rich", and he means what the title 
says. He's not the kind of -poor 
traveler who takes a dingle room at 
the Paris Ritz to save money.

He tells you where you can go 
to get toe most out of week, two 
weeks, a month, or what have you. 
He gives fares and elapsed times 
for .trips abroad, he knows dtxiut 
toe cheap freight-boat jaunta, and 
will give you ^ t s  on securing, ac
commodations, ashore or aAoat, 
more cheaply than you badtvexpect- 
ed But toe best part of toe. book 
U Its enthusiasm for travel, and 
the way in which It expounds the 
newer philosophy—do your living 
before your arteries harden.

Should you go to England, take 
Qlve Rouse's 'The Old Towns of 
England," and set forth afoot to 
see them. This is a beautifully made 
and beautifully thought out book. 
on» of a series of travel books 
which is worth owning even If you 
never see toe. places pictured.

Should you go to Franc, by all 
means take along Helen Huss 
Parkhurst'a "Cathedral: A Ciotblc 
Pilgrimage." This Is one of the best 
cathedral books In English since. 
Adams' Immortal "Mont Saint- 
Michel and Chartres," and even 
though It la a study of the Gothic 
Impulse rather than a travel book. 
It Is Indispensable to an intelligent 
wanderer abroad.

If Soutb America Is your desti
nation, R. W. Thompson's "Laud ot 
Tomorrow" Is your meat. This Is a 
competently Illustrated book on 
South America east of the Andes 
and south of the Amazon—chiefly. 
It contafha a good deal about the 
Gran Chaco, and it Is written far 
and away better than' most books 
of its sort.

Lastly, If you stay In this coun
try and visit Maryland, be sure to 
read William O. Stevens' ''An
napolis". Mr. Stevens Is by’ way of 
being my favorite travel writer, 
chleAy because be baa a sense ot 
humor, and can see something be
sides his map and gasoline tank.

"How to Travel Without Being. 
Rich,” by William .M. Strong (Uou 
bleday, Doran; (1.50); "The Old 
Towns of England," by CU\e Rouse 
(Srriltnerx; (3 ); "Cathedral; .A 
Oofhle i*llgriinage", by Helm liiisa 
Parkhurst (Houghton MIffIn; (4 ); 
"Land of Tomorrow," by &  W, 
Thompson (.Appleton-Century; (4 ); 
“Annapolis," by William O- Stevens 
(Dodd. ,Maad; S3),

t lfE Y  SHOWED Kl.NDNESS

New York.-^T}^ Humane society 
.presented cerUlu-atas of honor to 
181 -policemen for re.scidng and aa 
slating anlmaK In the last yehr 

One of the recipients was PStru!; 
man Solomon Goldstein, called 
ills comrade. "Frank Buck" because 
of hls-record In bringing 'em back 
alive. His moat recent citation was 
for rescuing a wounded wild djck 
from a biisv street.-

W ash ington  Daybook
■ By P rttttm  C.'eoiier

Waflttfiiplon-

amount to.
The beauty of that tax would be 

tbst It would fall on those best abl4 
to pay. But perhaps that's the rea
son toe plan has no friends. - -

UP TO PRE,S1DENT

As we suggested eqrller in the 
w'fck to4rc may be some small tinge 
of unhappiness for President Roose
velt In toe endorsement of the Wag
ner Act ;by toe Supreme Court, be
cause there Is no longer any excuse 
for.this administralioa's delay In the 
adoption of a deAnite labor policy:' 
Now there li to be s conference 
next week, under sdrnlnlstratlon 
ausjncea, participated In by leaders 
at industry, labor and particularly 
oC-govenunent. wdto a view to de
termining some soft of labor policy 
which, enacted Into law, may rea- 
Amably be expected to put an end 
to toe muddled. cooUy and 'bate- 
breadlng employer-employs Atuatton 
now eaUsyng. And whether that 
eoBfarenee falls or produces some-

raaltcr that hi 
Supreme Court 
dayi

We are Indebted to^ be alert, that big )nattera Were in 
to making. On that ilay the court 
handed down Becisiuns on the rail- 
labor act, toe Frazier-Lemke farm 
mortgage act and the Virginia milk 
act.

The next decision Monday, when

developed in toe ' 
hearings In recent I

Ife supplied us'with some of toe news men were expecting s decision 
alihrevlktions adopted by himself (n the Wagner labog case, toq ,vet- 
aiid other reporters covering the ! eran tohl tbem: "Nothing doing to- 
hiaruig. In spite of toe eamept el- day". Nothing came down bat a 
fort of each new witness to provide, nanor decision In a District of
something different In toe way of 
testimony there 'v a constant repe
tition of phrsLOcs and Ideag that fall 
into a uniform pattern. No 
'■ruing them out e'ach time

Columbia rase.
Wlyea

How did he do It? On the day ot 
d»* I the three big decisiona be learned 
•o 1 that Mrs. Brandeis and Mrs.

Turner developed these sbbrcvla- I Hughes, wives of toe two Justices!
Uons

PS.MOC-rPiit six men on 
court.

I’EP—Personal economic pr*- 
dilitiuns. —

Flic— Kramers' of toe con- 
stituUoii. •'

u se—Impair toe i Indepen
dence of the Supreme Court.

LNB—Infuse new bloou.
■' VSOC—Violated toe spirit of 

toe constitution-
esQC:—Contrary to toe spirit 

of the conzUtutloo.
Preiflcter

Incidentnlly, a veteran court Bg- 
ure hits the nail on toe bead with 
prcdlcUons aa to when toe nine 
famous justicea are going to do Im-

tiling worth while verr larvViv UOnga. On a recent “de-
 ̂  ̂ *T •exgely u» joision Monday", he told reporter* to

had made reservations. To him that 
meant these two justicea were go
ing to reatl opinions, although hr 
could not tell, of course, how Im
portant the opinions were to be.

Brandeis read the Frazier-Lemke 
decision and Hughes the majority 
decision tn Jhe controversial Wash
ington mimmum wage art, -Mrs. 
Hughes even timed her visit. Since 
the chief justice ordinarily rakde hla 
opinions last, Uha Mugbea arrived 
at 1 |>: m ; bn .hour after court look 
up. juSt In lime to hear her hus
band.

On toe next decision day. nd wives 
made reservations, and no'thlng hap
pened. '.

"ihere arc loopholes in his meth
od. of cfiurse. Justices McReynolda 
and Cardoso m  bachelors, '

MENUS
A Week's Snpply

ForGood Health
* Recomnended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy:

DAILY MENUS

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
toe week beginning Sunday, April 
18. 1937; • ■

„  ' Simday
Breakfiast—Eggs poached In milk, 

aerveil ofi Melba toaat; stewed figs.
Lunch—Ehoallqped potatoes; as

paragus; salad of head lettuce.
Dinner — Baked <tot(iken; whole 

wheat^ muffin dressing; buttered 
beets; spinach; salad of raw celery; 
pineapple sponge.

.Monday
Breakfast—(h'isp waffle with a 

little maple syrup; one coddled egg; 
ap{llesauce.

Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 or 
12 dates.

Dinner—Minced chicken tn toma^ 
jelly (chicken left from Sunday); 
green peaa; tmoked greens; s^ciid of 
grated carrots; chp custard/

Toeaday /
Breakfast— Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter; stowed prunes.
Lunoh—C(x>ked ^ced  carrots; 

pumpklp (cannec^ salad of raw 
spinach and isttuce.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; string t^ans; mashed turnips; 
salad of grated raw carrots on let
tuce.

Wedneeday
Breakfast—French omelet; .Melba 

toast: stewed apricots.
Lunch—Baked pdtato; ctxiked let

tuce; ripe olives.
Dinner—l.eft-ovcr beef; artichoke; 

green peas; cabbage salad; baked 
ahple.

! Thursday
Breakfast—Poached eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked potato;.cooked let

tuce; ripe olivra.
Dinner—Roast mutton; "baked 

ground carrots and turnips; vege
table salad molded in gelatin; Ice 
cream.

Friday
Breakfast— Baked apple; re

toasted whole wheat biscuits; apple 
sauce.

Lunch—Raw apples as desired 
with handful of pecans-

Dinner—Baked fish; . asparagus; 
salad of sliced tomatoes; plain 
gelatin.

Saturday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; plm^ 

apple.
Lunch—Spaghetti boiled In plain 

water and seasoned with butter; 
string beans; salad of raw celery.

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops; 
cooked spinach; steamed carrots; 
salad of shredded raw cabbage and 
parsley; apricot whip.

"leaked Ground Carrots and Tur- 
nl(>s: Put through the food grinder 
small unpeeled carrota and turnips, 
using an equal number of each. It 
Is a good plan tb grind first a car-’ 
rpt, then a turnip, and so on. to as
sist In thoroughly mixing them. 
Place the mixture In a shallow pan 
to a depth of one or two Inches, and 
without adding any water or season
ing. bake in a moderate oven about 
ten minutes or longer, depending 
upon the quantity. An agreeable 
flavor la added If toe top la slight
ly browned. Add butter and a little 
salt os served. , '

By OBOBOB 3088
Lomion. April 16.—At Madam* 

Tussaud’s wonderful waxworks, toe 
curators now'running to* famous 
Exhibition bav* g great reaped for. 
toe prOperiUef. That la why toe wax 
effigy, ‘df HrA WhlUa WorBeld Simp- 
s(in. elegantly drapeo In op evening 
gown of red satin, la separated from 
Bqglond’a royal family by a group 
of Briflah general* carefully to^ 
Ing In an opposite direction

And it lA'a good, baromder of 
current feeling that M^Ame Tus
saud’s clients aren’t \piylng mu(;h 
more attention to to<* futur* Duch
ess of Windsor t^hn they an  . to-to* 
Admiralty SecH6n.

Someonewho isn't on. emotional 
terms idth 'the monarc^lal shake- 
up . In twa part of toe world also 
geto-the impression that toe Duke 
ofyWlndsor is In the doghouse hUn-

If, For If the royal family (ffrcle 
baa been arrayed around toe throne 
In .toe order of each member'* im
portance, Edward VID ,1s not get
ting a break. Hla wax Agure la toe 
farthest away from toe royal aeat. 
He looks haggard, too.

For a shilling and sixpence, a 
guekt of .the Tussaud museum eaii 
see 342 wait Agures of toe famous 
including Henry 'VIU looking bloat
ed after one of his., .gargantuan 
feaats, Herr Hitler avoiding 11 
Duce’s;icy stare, Greta Garbo In a 
scene from "Anna (Thristle" with 
too late Marie Dressier, Mae West 
as'Sbe waa In " I ’m No Angel", and 
Shirley Temple who holds toe cen
ter of the stage.

In toe gallery of kings and 
queens, • Victoria looks remarkably 
like Helen '^ayes in the third act 
of "Victorlav Regina" and over in 
toe American group, Franklin 
Delano.Roosei(eU is lobklng Herbert 
Hoover sharp \in the eye. A lf Lon
don Isn't around, though. And toe 
late President Oxilldge's morning 
trousers need pressing.

They keep up with toe news at 
Madame Tussaud’s waxworks and 
In the Chamber of Horrors, which 
can be seen for an extra 6 pence, 
there Is always room for a. gory 
tableaux of toe latest trunk mur
der. But toe curators also remain 
faithful to classic killings. While 
our Ckmey Island exhibits probably 
will feature toe two bathtub mur
ders of the Manhattan season, Tus- 
saud's will go on showing Marat 
slain in his tub by Ctoarlotte (Jorday 
and other violent demises of historic 
victims while they were soaking In 
suds..

If a CJoiiey Island barker, by to 
way, were to hear of the landslide 
business Tussaud's museum does

er weekends, he would nm for a 
passport and come on o/er. The lit- 
tle^Kcenchwomnn’s waxworks has- 
been aii'lnsUtutlon of London since 
1802. arid lias grown from a back
room to a four-story building with 
an attached movie theater and rcs- 
turant.

Meals Thrown In
, Getting ready for Coronation Is 
keeping London’s hotel and rcstau-

New4nntjmaaa|:*ni, as busy 
York’s boniftieea whra-43iey are 
otoedUag up for New^Yrair’s Bv*.

The Grosvenor -Moua*/ for In- 
•tance, is trlptoi^ita ataff, with 350 
extra men, on toe day' of toe pro- 
ceaalon *pd bee- eent out for (100,- 
00< wonb of champagne to toast 
Their Royal Highnesses at break- 

it and luncheon. Champagne 
bim^faet and tumtoeona. Inciden
tally, ore tossed In with eyery 
grandstand reservation on Corona
tion Day, with the'complim*pts of 
toe bouee. The house isn't beeAng, 
since a grandstand seat la worth 
anywhert.-from (75 to (500.

from being a modern inven
tion, "drinking straws’’ were us€d 
by toe 'ancient Bn.byloniana< ’ The 
8 ^  ot the tomb ot King^ Ham-, 
murabl depicts the .-drinking of j  
liquids (rom a pUptaer through a, 
tube. -i-- I
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US at the

N E W  E N G L A N D
a n t i q u e s

E X P O S IT IO N

See one of the 
House bedroqhnf’ trane- 

’ formed to thrstMt Ouard 
Armory iar’ Hartfm’d, and 
rubUng elbowa with the 
best In antiqueel But bet- 

-ter etlll, eoe tb* complete 
Ipswich Display at our 
store. Admittance to An
tiques. Show, 25c.

W A T K I N S ' \.

W A T K I N S
at MANCHESTER, C O N N .

t

$ 1 7 - 5 0

M ATTRESSES 

or SPRINGS
To go with your (17.60 imlt 

Maple Bedroom, described below, 
or to replace old beildlngt Fin* 
quality Innersprtng' Uattrsaeea, 
formerly (25.00. A special Sim
mons super - comfortable OoU 
spring. Choice o f either unit, 
(17Jlli (Full or twin slses.)

each

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Food Combinations)

Question: F, L. P. writes; "Did 
you notice the article written In a 
national magazine by a diver who 
says that he must be very careful of 
his food mixtures and that while It 
Is all right for him to lake either a 
meat meal or a starch meal, that 
mixing the two at one. time Invari
ably causes nausea? I thought this 
would be Interesting to you Ina.s- 
much os It comes from a man In 
excellent physical condition Whose 
experience seems to uphold your 
theory-that people feel better when 
observing good food combinations. 
Also, could you tell me If excessive 
stomach'-gas can ^  caused by Im
proper food combinations?"

Answer: I wish to thaink ,vou for 
calling the article to my attention. 
One who has had little experiencc'In 
observing the effect of changing 
from bad f(x>d combinations to good 
ones would find It hard to believe the 
rralljr remarkable resulta which may 
often he secured in this way.l hope 
that some day I will be able to es
tablish an experimental laboratory 
where feeding ex^lments on rats 
respond to correct colnhlnatlons as 
remarkably as human beings fre
quently respond. I believe '  that 
these experiments will prove adiS  ̂
tional data of greet value. I keep 
hammering away In this column on 
the subject of food combinations, 
but my experience has proved to me 
conclusively that human beings who 
have been mixing everything and 
anything often Improve just by 
starting to observe correct com
binations. It 1* -true that inhar
monious f(X>d mixtures may produce 
excessive gas. The mizturea most 
likely to cause tioubl* ere; starches 
with sugars, starches with acids, 
and starches with meats. Those 
who sra Interested in my theory of 
correct food combinations are wel
come to learn more about It by 
eendlng for my special article on 
the subject. Ask for FOOD COif- 
BINATION8 and send your request 
to me tn care of tola newspaper, en
closing a large.' stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

TO CUT W PA  WAGES

New York, April 16.-—(AJ*) —The 
W'PA.wito prepared tods} to drop 
2,540 persons,from Its rolls tn New 
Y’ork and reduce to* wages sad 
boiirs of 16,000 others.

"DsBntte declsioa on tos cut await
ed the return from Washington of B. 
B. Somervell, local Works Progress 
Administrator, but Indlcatioos were 
that toe paring would proceed In ac
cordance with the order from Wash
ington to'make adjustments on lists 
of workers (Irawn from non-relief 
source* or receiving wegee In exceea 
of the security scale.

The Aral caatlroo bridge ever 
made etlll i* in uee tn the Severn 
valley, England. It was cast in X77V, 
am' is a ton bridge.

W A T K I N S
at MANCHESTER, CO N N .

C o lo n ia l  B e d r o o m  P ie c e s  
o f  S o l id  H a r d  M a p le

$ 117.50Choice of 
any major piece

Chest (17.50

Poster Beds; full or 
twin size,. (.17.60

No. matter whether you 
want just a bed . , a two or 
three piece group . . you can 
take advantage of this sensa
tional offer. Here’s a value 
that makes it possible to fur- 
.nish guest rooms, attic rooms, 
and bedrooms at the Summer 
camp at ̂  a surprisingly low 
cost. ' -i

Select 
piecies .

MIRROR
(7.75

any of the m«jor 
. beds, dresser base 

or chest . . for 317.50 eaclu 
.Mirrors, 17-75.

This j s  solid hard maple, 
finished in si rich honey color 
^ tH  solid oak drawers fitted 
^^ith glides. /  ,

Dresser Base 
(17M

Pilgrim Beds; 
FuU aiz^ (irjM>.

iATTLE ROYAL BUE TONIGHT 
AS^MORIARTY’S-PA’S CLASH

■O RU lim 'H O PES
D S im o ilT lllltD
RECCAJIEtESIllT

Tension at Peak for Crucial 
Game; Moriartys’ Deter
mined to .Stretch Series; 
Girls* Teams in Prelim.

with their bank righU^mack up 
against toe wall and f*^ d  with' the 
realization that th ^  must carve 

'  ih«inselves a vlctpfy tonight If they 
intend to keep -Tn the thick of the 
fray. Mortality Bros. Firestones will 
battle toe Poliab-Americans In toe 
second sfame of toe annual town 
championship scries at the Ea^ Side 
Re/ln what promises to be a ball 
S^me of ball games.
■And In toe preliminary, the PolisH- 
American Qlrls And themselves In 
toe'same predicament as the Fire- 
atonca, having dropped toe opening 
game of toe series to toe Morlarty 
Girls by toe score of 13 to 10 in a 
very InteresUng and close affair, and 
they too, must outsmart their adver
saries If they are to keep in toe run
ning.

Tension Keen.
Tension between toe two clubs will 

In all probability reach Ita peak to
night, aa the PA ’s are very eager 
to end the series right here and now, 
but Manager WUbert Hadden'a gang 
are grimly determined to send toe 
series toe route by winning this bat
tle and then polishing off Johnny 
Falkoskl'a aggregation In toe Anal 
game which will probably be played 
next week. That Is "IF "—

Right now toe battle cry of the 
“Gaa House Gang” Is "Stop Obu- 
ehowski" but from what we have 
seen of'the "blonde blizzard" on ,toc 
basketball (iourt, it's going to be a 
man’s'alzed Job., But then again. If 
the Americana are Agyring pn tak
ing home toe "bacon" tonight again, 

"they will have to do some tall cal
culating on how to atop Moriartys’ 
Ed Bergendahl. • ’’Bergy" whipped 
In eighteen points last week, to off
set toe damage done by the brilliant 
Obuchowaki, but toe Mojlarty squad 
failed miserably at toe foul circle 
which eventutUly cost them the 
game.

Other Good Players.
However, these two boys are by 

no means the whole team and sev
eral other members have to be con
tended with. And to center too 
much attention on any one individ
ual might cause another boopster to 
be underestimated w|to toe result 
that toll leas spectacular player 
will probably cause more trouble 
tluui one of the stars.

Several of toe players on both 
teams who have, generally speaking, 
been expected to' And toe hoop more 
consistently, have not as yet found 
toemeelves and, tonight may . be 
toelr hey-day. Sheldon Md Sal- 
monds, two of Moriartys' outstand
ing ball hawks have failed to><x]me 
up. to toelr usual standard of play 
offensively but toelr work defensive
ly has been commendable. Bucky 
Bycbolskl Is another chap from 
whom big things have been expect
ed but he too, was welf token care 
of tn toe openly game. But to
night may a  different story with 
these lads, esjieclaUy when so much 
la at stake.

Coach Greer Back.
Coabb Hugh Greer will be back on 

toe scene of battle tonight, Bert Mc- 
Conkey having bandied toe destinies 
of toe Firestones when toe Moriar- 
ty mentor was called out of state 
lost week-end And Greer's pre»- 
mee will add more prestige to toe 
Morlarty cause.

Both teams will take toe Aoor 
with toe same lineup aa answered 
toe bell for toe Aral game and Al 
Bogginl will be toe eleventh man 
on the Aoor. Bogginl handled toe 
game tn very commendable style 
last week considering toe friction 
between toe two teams.

Good Pretlmla Game.
A  preliminary game well worth 

to* price ot admission Itself between 
the Morlahy Girls and toe Polish- 
American loaales will be toe Aral 
act ( »  tonight’s program starting 
at 7:30 p. m.

The PA Girls are eagerly seeking 
revenge for last week’i  setback and 
will give It all they have tonight to 
get bock Into toe running while toe 
feminlae representatives of Man
chester’s famous gas station sdU en
deavor to end lU bostlUUes with a 
more ooovtnclng victory over toelr- 
greatest rivals.

BEES BEACH HO.ME

Boston, April 16.— (A P i—Boston 
welcomed honm its second major 

Jtague team in 12 lours today aa 
. ."'thi. Bees rolled In from Washington 

close behind the Red Sox.
A  light day was In prospect tor 

the returning tr*velera, with a noon 
wurkout at to* hive toelr onlyen- 
gagCTT.ent Tomorrow they meet toe 
Sox In *Se annual city eerie* 

Making toelr bite count a^eared 
on. difficulty. In throe games with 
the Senstor* at' WaehlngU'a they 
rapped*31 h’ta-agalnst i.aahlnK-aa* 
2U, yet th ^  Ipst two of tb* three 
game* la  the last two games, 33 oi 
their runners were stranded oo base, 

• kilt the lenatora IMt <xi)y 10 man. 
■' t

New York, April 10.— (AP ) 
Heavyweight situation: Mike Js(x>ba 
will bet- you Braddock and Louis, 
fight in (toicago In' June no matter 
how Judge Guy Fake rules Ip New
ark ......other circles (perhaps not
so well informed) think the bout 
will be transferred to New Yoirk 
with Max Schmellng meeting toe
winner in toe fall—and liking it___
the smart boys say Madison Square 
Garden isn't nearly so interested in 
clinching a Braddock-Schmeling go 
aa It Is in proving In court that a 
contract is a contract... .this done, 
the Eighth aventie crowd, will be in 
position to do some trading—and 
get toe best of It ....a t any rate, 
June 22. Is just about two months 
away and so far little has been done 
about promoting a Chicago fight 
. . .  .BO write your owp ticket.

Intimates tell yeti toe real rea
son Tony Canzonerl doesn’t retire Is 
that he is fla t... .all his dough Is 
tied up In that big ranch In MarL- 
boro, N. Y., and he needs ready 
cast....they say toe beat looking 
Lighter In the A. A. U. tournament 
at Boston was Tlmmle HiU, Detroit 
negro light heavyweight... .Charlie 
Gehringer’a mother, Mrs. Theresa 
(jiehringer, keeps his scrap.book.. 
Barney Rosa Is io disgusted With the 
fight situation In general be may go 
to Australia or Fliertb Rico to de
fend bis welterweight title against 
Jock Carroll or Pedro Montanez.. . .  
Gene Tunney thinks Bob Nestell, 
Pacific Coast heavyweight hope. Is 
toe goods and recently spent all of

*30 minutes giving toe youngster 
few tips.'

Add hall df' farae: C-ol, Jake Rup- 
pert atlU calls Hank Greenberg, 
"Hank Goldberg"___Nixon C. Den
ton, sporta editor of toe C?lnclnnatl 
Times-Shaf, 'received a. Baseball 
Writers’ Association card made out 
to "Nixon Denton of to'e Einqulrer" 
... . Is  Henry P. Eklwards’ face red? 
....N ew  Orleans fans are asking 
the Pelitxui management to InaugU' 
rate, a "men’a night” similar to
"ladies’ day"___ Ethan Allen, the
outfielder. Is writing a book on
baseball---- It cost toe owners of toe
Albany club of the New York-Pehn 
.league between (10,000 and (15,000 
to put the Senators on toe Oeld this 
season... .Milwiaukee fims are won  ̂
derlng what will happen If Al Soth- 
oron doesn't "get some help frohi toe 
majors sdon.

Fred ApostoH's manager >»«« 
turned dowrn an offer of (6,000 to 
fight Young Corbett In San Fran
cisco and another offer to meet 
Freddie Steele In an pver-the-welght
bout, also In 'F r l ^ ___ New Haven
reports Young Eddie Collins, now 
starring for Yale, can't field with his 
Q|d man, but can out-hit him ..,. 
Biald BUI Klepper, owmer of the 
Seattle club of toe PaciOc Oiast 
league, has 135 suits of clothes and 
987 pipes.., .he Is the Coast league’s 
fashion plate... .toe Cincinnati Reds 
and Boston Red Sox are feuding be
cause the Reds didn’t Inquire as to 
bow Mel Almeda felt after he wras 
beaned by Lloyd Moore In Durham, 
N. C , the other day.

M.H.S. GOLF TEAM 
B O W S T ^ D H A M

WiDimantic Players Take 
First Match of Season, 
121-2 to 51-2.

CSoach Warren Morton's ManchM- 
ter High school golf team went 
down in defeat to .toe Windham 
High team In the Thread d ty  vee- 
ferday afternoon, 13 H to 5'*.' It 
was the InlUal start of toe seaaon 
for the Globe Hollow boye.

In toe Individual m attes Clc^on 
of Windham defeated Foster ot 
Manchester two and one. Reardon, 
Manchester, took Plngal of Wind 
ham, 3)4 to Wojlck of Windham 
smothered Moorehouse, 8-0 and 
Civlello of Manchester halved ilto  
Lesmiak of Windham In .heir 
match.

Ih toe foursome* debon and 
Plngal of Windham beat Foster and 
Reardon. 2)4 to )4 and Wojlck and 
Lesmiak beat Moorehouse and d -  
vlello. 8-0.

The next match wlU be with New 
Britain, there,, next Tuesday after
noon.

HENRKR WAITS OFFERS 
FROM LEAGUL m anag er s

Tomm.v Hm  17 Yeai* Old 
Brother Planning to Follow 
In Line. '

Massillon, O., April 16.— (A P ) — 
From an easy chair Tommy HcniiBh 
(xxily condu(ited an auction wUk 
anxious Major League clubs today 
to determine which will bid toe most 
for a young out Adder named Tom
my Henrich.

"The best offer wins," be remark
ed—and Manager BiU Teny of toe 
New York Giants has said he'd pay 
(30.000 for Henrlch'a (xmtract

"Money isn't everything," Inter
posed hla gray-haired motoe:, Mrs. 
Edward Henrich.

"Well, it hdpi{| a lot,” observed 
Tommy’s 17 year old brototr 
Charles, who has dreams of follow
ing tn hla brotoer'a footsteps.

And Tommy Henrich, toe 31-yeer- 
old Massillon marvel who "got a 
break'' when Oommlaskmer Keneeaw 
Mountain Landis declared him a 
free agent, merdy Aosbed a big 
smile and nodded hia head aagdy.

Today waa a red letter day In the 
Henrich household.

Landis cut tba contractual taps 
that bound Henrich to'Milwaukee's 
American Aaaociattan club He ruled 
that toe Qevdeno tndi«n» were 
guUty of ."covering up" Henrich, 
and that to* 175-puund outAdder 
therefore should be declared a free 
agenU Under the Landis decree, 
however, Henrich could not sign a 
Major League contract until today.

Heiirich said be had no Idea which 
dub would bid hlgbeet.

TILOEN TRUtS BICHABOS
White Sulphur Springs, W. V *. 

April 16.— (A P )—E3even years ago 
«  youngster named Vincent Rlch- 

-arda upset tb* Netkmal Tennis 
champion, William TUden. on the 
Greenbrier Golf an- Tennis Club 
court*^

Today the story waa dlSerenL
The aging but agile niden sound

ly . trounced >illeiiard* yeetmday in 
three Set* 6-0. 3-6 and 6-3.
‘ A  little later the former champion 
teamed with Oharl Saten, Japanese 
Star, to whip Richards «mi Alfred 
R  (3iapln. Jr„ in atfgight oet* 6-3

AMBERS nCHTS BAKER 
MONDAY IN NEW HAVEN

Selloat Expected for Al Weill’s 
Card; Lon’s Second Trip to 
Connecticut.

New Haven, April 16.—A i epaclty 
audience—one of toe largest to see a 
professional Oght In (Connecticut toe 
past several yeare-rls expected at 
the Areiui next Monday night when 
Lou Ambers, toe. Herkimer, N. T,, 
punching master, world's heavy
weight champloD, meets Phil Bak
er. Norwalk slugger, in the feature 
10-round battle on Matchmaker Al 
WclU'a program.

It will mark toe second appear
ance of .vmbers In CkinnecUcut Shd 
hi* showing la eagerly awaited by 
Ogbt fans throughout to* state. In 
his Orst Ckmnecticut appearance, In 
Hartford several yisara ago, he 
fought to a draw with Jimmy Leto.

-Baker Coming Up.
Amberk' l* not taking the match 

lightly. He Is well aware of toe 
fact that he Is In for a busy evening. 
Baker has been moving along at a 
nice clip of late and one of hla most 
recent VlcUma was Kid Chocolate, 
former world’s featherweight title- 
holder.

A win over Ambers will clear the 
way for a bout with Pedro Montan- 
es for Baker and with that In mind 
he I *  extending himself tn his dally 
workout*

Fanis Tianetcpouloiis, Lynn, 
Maas., light heavyweight, goes 
against Steve Carr, Meriden Mugger, 
tn the eight round seml-AnaL

Other bouts listed sre: Eddie 
Moor* Bridgeport faces Jack 
DangweUi N. T., Oeorgle Fitch. New 
Haven heavyweight takes oo Gen* 
Bonin, Willtmantic, In elz round 
bout*' WUbur Ackeriy, White 
Plains, N. Y., and Jackie Remme* 
Brooklyn, open toe ahow In a four 
spot

PIRATES WHIP CRUSADERS 
28-13 IN * r  LEAGUE

'The Pirates swamped the Ousa- 
ders, 28-13 last night In toe "T " 
League. W. Wajner starred for 
victors and F. Teltema for the 
loeer* The score:

Pirate*

Oallnat, If 
Bland, If .. 
Brown, rf 
F ^ . t t  . . . .  
Wajner, e 
TutUe, Ig . 
Pearl, r g ...

P.
1 J. Wind* If ..
1 D. Fisher, rf .
2 F. Yeltema. c . 
8 J. Perottl. Ig , 
2 J. Yeltema, rg

a
..3 

.. 1 

. .  0  

., 0 
. (  
.. 1 
. .  0

IS

a

1
.... 2 
. . . . 3
-----1
•,, ■ 0

F.
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

F.
0
0
1
0
0

T.
i •

3
0
0

18
3
0

38

T.
3
4 
6 
3 
0

» _  6 1 13
Score at hatfUme, 17-4. Pirates; 

Referee. C. Bycbolskl.

“SHOULD SETTLE DOWN"

'  Son rraadseo, April 16.— (A P )— 
Jacob (Pop) Baer, fatbar at heavy
weight Max Boer, who was de
feated by Tommy Farr, Engllab 
Champion, lb Londoo. a ^  today 
Max *)sbould come Imm* and settle 
down."

“Hmx should com* home and for- 
grt the fight game", aald tbs elder 
Baer,  ̂ T i e ’s eltber waebed np and 
wholly lacking In ‘pep’ or hla bands 
have goo# bock <m Um. We want 
Wm to settle down. Take up some 
other work. I hope he’s through with 
Bgttm," ____

r   ̂ - -

Methodists Close-Bowling 
Season With Good Score^f 

Interest In Sport iCeen
In one .Of toe most successful 

bowibig seasons in toe history-'Of 
Men's Friendship club. the 

south Methodist chucch;' Otto Nel
son heads lUtoTbowlers with an 
average I l f  foi 66 games, with 
Charlie Banka and Roger Wlnton 
following with averages ot 109 and 
107 respectfully. Each Individual 
bowler’s, average shows an Improve
ment over last year's, .and the keen 
interest shown tn toe standing of 
the league brought the members to 
toe Y alleys each Tuesday night. 
Roger Wlnton gained high singlea 
honor with 160 while Tom Curran 
toppled toe maples for 393 for high 
three string. Team No. 4 winners 
of toe league roll off h it for 580 for 
high team single and Team No. 3 
had high'team total for three gpmes 
of 1651.
' The averages;

Games Ave.
t). Nelson ...............  68 '111-9
C. Banks .................  63 109-22
R. Wlnton ..............  72 107-41

*Wi. Harrison ., 
j  R. Mercer . . . .
: E. Story ........
IT. Curran ___
!s. Nichols , 
|L. PhUllps . . . .  
:A. Haugh'.......
C. GUI .............
H. Robb . . . . . .

I B. Maguire . . .
W. Walsh ___ _
T. Hewitt ,
E. McKlmley ., 
J. Dickson . . . .  
A. McLean .. 
J. Larrabee . . .  
W.-Holman .. .
F. Rogers.......
D. Frisch .......
C  Turklngton.. 
A. Gibson

107
105-59
T05-51
103-43
103-56
103r45
IQS-tf
101-19
100.1
98-29
95- 1'6 
97-8
96- 29 
95-27 
95-9 
94-66 
93-21 
90-8 
89-47 
67-14 
86-57

High single, R. Wlnton. 160.
High 3 string, T..Curran, 893. 
High .team single, Team No. 4, 

580.
High team total. Team No. 8,

1651.

GREEN TEAM PLANS 
FIELD BLEACHERS

Also to Prepare Jarvis Dia
mond for Season’s Play
ing Soon.

.-Manchester Green, last year’s 
champs, win hold the first practice 
session of toe 1937 season at the 
Mt. Nebo field on Sunday afternoon 
according to Coach Joe Tapatka. All 
local players wishing a tryout .are 
cordially Invited to attend. '

Zapatka waa Inclined to be rather 
secretive about his plana for toe 
coming season. He stated that 
there would.be several of lo-st sea
son’s stars-on bond and five promis
ing newcomers, all local boys oo 
hand when toe players take up the 
training grind for toe 1937 Twilight 
league race.

Plana Improvenwats.
Genial Joe Hublatd,' one of the 

oldest (In service) locally announced 
that he was gdfng to put JarvU 
Grove in excellent ahape add might 
arrange for portable blearbera also. 
He said that he had a line on some 
that were used in a nearby (dty and 
recently replaced (vlto permanent 
ones. If he can make definite ar
rangements Jarvis Grove will take 
on toe appearance of a big league 
park.

With all of last year's regulars re
porting and the five newcomers 
trying for berths the Green looks 
a* If It were ready for toe start of 
toe seaaon. It will probably be 
about May 9 before toe squad will 
be ready for the first gam*

SIX TEAMS OPENING 
AMERICAN ASS’N RACE

Columbus, 0 „ April 16— (A P )— 
Six teams and some 35,000 fan* 
ready for toe first "play ball’’ cry 
.of toe 1937 seaaon In toivn Ameri
can Association baseball parka to
day. The two other teams will 
start p l^  tomorrow.

With President George Trautman 
predicting such a close race that at 
least four teams would fight It out 
until toq last week of toe seaaon. 
MInneapolia opened al Kansas City, 
St. Paul at Milwaukee and Toledo at 
Louisville. '

Columbus will go to IndlanopolU 
Saturday for the other opener.

“The league la much stronger than 
It WSJ a year ago. with Louisville 
the only question mark." said Traut
man. "Six clubs have added quite 
a Mt ot strength, and the pennant 
scrap Is a toa*-up.“

He sak’ that sine* all eight clubs 
had working sgreemente with major 
league taama, “relnforcementa can 
be rushed in at any minute to any 
team."

Tsueber and P*ooo(dc wen the 
scheduled bsttery for MinneapoU* 
and Stine and Hartje for the Blues 
Between 12,000 and 15,000 fans were 
expected out tn fair and eti(u» 
weather.

The Champion Brewers were to 
start Brisk or Mllnar and Brenxel 
against a SL Paul combination of 
Cox or Welch and Feitoer or Pasek. 
A crowd of 13,000 was expected artto 
a weather forecast ot cloudy and 
orisk.

Louisville’s battery was slated to 
be Marrow and Berre* against Coff
man and Linton for Toledo before a 
crowd of 8Jk)0... Tha prediction was 
cloudy Okie*

INDIANS Bu y  k b o .v e b

Cleveland, April 16.— (AP ) —The 
Cleveland Indians’ raaarre inflelder 
troubles were apparently solved to
day with outright purchase ot 
Johnny Kroner from toe Boston Red 
Sox tor on undisclosed sum.

Not only artll the 28-year-okl 
Hght-han(M batter plug a gap 
which left the Tribe .tvltb only Boso 
Berger aa a spore Inflelder teat sea
son. but be also may be bi to* open-. 
Ing-day Uneup at DeUott Tuesday.

C. C. Slapnlck* vlee-presldent and 
general mOnagsr ot the Cleveland 
club, sold “more than the tralver 
price of (7A00 bad been paid for 
the Kroner arho batted .292 for the 
Red Sox last season, collecting 87

ilocal Sport 
Chatter

William Roscoe, Instructor at the 
State Trade, school boxed with toe 
late Frankie Busch In toe East Side 
Rec for toe past ten years. The (sst 
boxing gloves used by toe Rec di
rector a few uays before hi* death 
hi ve been given to the former part- 
ne.‘ and coated with preserving ma
terial. Tba dates, 1927-37 hav* been 
painted on toe gloves with the words 
"Frankie and BUI" and are hung m 
the office of Mr. Roscoe In the 
arliooL

The sUyer loving cup to be award
ed to the Twilight Le^ue champion 
(or 1937 ana successive yaara wUI 
soon be on exhibition in a local store 
.window. We had the pleasure of a 
pre-view of toe beautiful cup wbicb 
is lieing donated by Morlarty Broth
ers as a symbol ol the local baseball 
championship. On toe cup toe fol
lowing words are engraved: Frank 
G. Busch Memorial Trophy, 'Twilight 
League Championship, presented by 
Morlarty Brotoers.

The cup la a beauty and must 
have coat far more than the average 
type of trophy. Wa are aure that 
the cup will aid, especlolly because 
of toe sentimental connection In 
honoring one of toe best atoietes 
ever to reside here. In producing 
many fine games of baseball during 
toe tummer month*

POMPOOfTS STRENGTH 
PROVED AT JAMAICA

Son of Pompey Wins Panmon 
ok Handicap, Eraaing Doubts 
of Power.

New York. April 16.— (A P ) — 
There’s much doubt today regarding 
Pompoon’s staying qualities.

This son of Pompey from J. H. 
Louchhelm’a barn, one of the favor
ites to win to* Kentucky Derby, 
erased most at -tb* (pieetlon marks 
over hie route running aMUty In 
winning toe Paumonok Handicap at 
toe Jamaica Track yesterday. Tru* 
toe Paumonok was only alx furlonga, 
compared to to* D et^  distance of 
a mil* end a (|uerter, but tb* manner 
In which Pomp(xx) won Indloeted be 
could go tb* additional half-mile

With scale weight ot 116 poynde 
In the saddle, the Louchhelm.aCc ao  
compllshed what no other three- 
jrear-old ever has done—not even 
Zev, who went oo from hla 1933 
Paumonok triumph to win the 
Derby. ZcV'Carriad only 109 pounds 
and needed 1:12 to cover the three 
quartefa of a mQ* Pompoon not 
qnfy gave hla nine oMar rival* from 
nine to 30 pinmda by aeaU, but was 
clocked In 1:11, only three-fifths of 
a settond. off King Saxon’s track 
record.

can Bun All Day
"He can run all day” , said the 63 

year-old trainer, C  F. (Danny) 
Clarke, after seeing hla charge out. 
game Marshall Field's four ye(u old 
Tlntagel In to* lost 70 yards to win 
by a neck.

Pompexm la acbeduled to make 
his next start In toe mile and 70 
yards ot the (30.000 Wood Memo
rial at Jamaica, May 1, ono week 
before the Derby. Somewhere dur 
tng yesterday's race he pulled hla 
right front alioe. but (Harke declared 
he showed no in effects from toe 
loos after eooUng ouL

’Tie’* by (ar tbe best hors* I have 
ever trained and I'tb been around 
horses 48 3rears~, said tbe genial 
Danny aa horeman after horseman 
admitted to him they may have been 
wrong in listing Pomptxm oa strict
ly a sprinter.

It was over tbe training of an
other promising borae. Prancing 
Prince, that Clarke severed rela- 
Udna with Louehbeim, bla boybddd 
ebum. aom* IS years ago. 
spring, Looehbelm ooked <3arke to 
taka charge of his steble again, 
however. Pompoim then waa juat a 
promteing juvnOe that had coot 
the PhUadelpbla aportaman (2.000 
at to* Saratoga yearling sale*

Clarke Immeitlately saw great 
poaalblUUaa tn tbe ooR and 
never ussakened on btm.**

A. O. BOWLOia LEAOUI^

In the Germab-Ametican bowling 
league Pitt wilT SMet OoiumUa tor 
the right to meet Penn. H ie  fnll off 

... -  - '4’U* piece on Murphy’s alley*
ktU IB 396 cfflftel Mb* Eb pIbUvi ml 6 •'■lock Baturdix MgkL

REDW IN^REAt 
N . t  RANGERS FOR

U. S. HOCKEY CUP
_ ^

Rangers SiBotliered in Bar
rage of Goals, 3-0; Wings 
Only American Team to 
Win in Successive Years.

Detroit, Mich., April 16.— (A P ) 
The amazing Red Wings of Detroit 
entered hoekey’is hall of fame today 
— t̂he' only American team ever to 
wi- the National League champion
ship and toe Stanley Cup two suc
cessive year*.----
, The,stlck wizardry o f -Big Marty 
Barry, who scored two goals'and an 
lualst, and the phenomenal het.- 
ralndlng of rookie Earl Robertson,' 
who shut out toe aggressive, dan
gerous New York Rangers for toe 
second time, 3 to 0. aUxxl put as De
troit wound up a successful five- 
gan):- defense if the tt-year-olC cup 
before 14,102 madly cheering spec
tators last night,
, Barry 'deflioted 8yd Howe's long 
drive past Dave Kerr, New York 
goalie, tn the firEt period, paoaed 
to Johnny Sorrell foi the second 
In toe second penou and before toe 
final period wiu three minutes old. 
outekated Babe Pratt to fire a tre
mendous SO-foot drive that ended 
New York hopes.

Robertson, caught In a rain of 
pucks as toe Rangers stormed Into 
the attacking son* with five-man 
rushes in the. liust two period* leap
ed, dove, fell prone and swung his 
stick to clear all ahots.

Only one puck got past him, and 
the Rangers protested bitterly in 
tbe second period when Referee A. 
G. Smith refused to allow Pratt'S 
goal which would have tied toe 
score. Smith ruled play had stopped 
when Herbie Lewis was penalized 
for bolding toe broken-jawed Rang
er.

T^e best toe Rangers (muld get 
out of toe argument W’as a penalty 
uhot, and Robertsot easily blocked 
Alex Shibicky’s try.

When the final gong rang toe 
exultant Red Wings bugged each 
other on toe Ice.

Manager .tack Adams, whose 
miuter-mlnlng carried the Wings 
through a season d-gged by Injuries 
all toe way, fainted aftei receiving 
toe Stanley Cup' from President 
Frank Colder of toe league. He re
vived quickly, but did not rejoin 
to mei-rym^cra.
- As Barry blasted' the third goiU 
past Kerr, one Detroit fin  shrilled, 
"n .a t’s one for each broken leg."

Doug Young, Larry Auric, and 
Orville Roulston of toe Red Wings 
sat on the sidelines with leg bones 
fractured during the season.

Normie Smith, Injured Vezlne 
Trophy goalie, also sat In a bpx-, 
Ebbie Goi^ellow, star defensemaii 
with a stiff leg, was In ^Uorm  but 
was used only briefly.

I

WELSH FIGHTER BRINGS 
fiSTIC HOPE TO ISU

^clory for ‘Tlpddw”  Farr 
Stuns Fight World; B ier 
Crosses Up'British Ex
perts; Smoky City Bids 
$10,000 for Lewis-Farr 
Ught Heavy Battle. '

By OATIC TALBOT 
London, AprU 16.—(A P )—The 

pntlsh Isles were pretty excited to
day about Tommy Farr, the 33- 
y(lar-old Welsh walloper who knock- 

■'all toouigbts of a comeback out 
Max Baer's head.

"Fere "struck a blow for Britlsn 
bdxtn^'V-^ore a swanky crowd ,oi 
14,000 at"-Merringay Arena juit 
night by trimBjlng Playboy Maxie— 
who waa perfectly AL but, as al- 

a Bfck,̂  The two-

BASEBALL
Washington (A ) 0, Boston (N ) 4.
Clnclnnetl (N ) 7, Detroit (A ) 4,
St. Louis (A ) 8, Catlcego (N ) 2.
Chicago (A ) 11, Pittsburgh (N )

8.
Cleveland (A ) 7, New York (N ) 

8 (6 Innings).,
New York (A ) 7. Norfolk (P L ) 7.
Baltimore'(I) vs. Boston (A )— 

rain.
St, Loiila (N ) V *  Chattanooga 

(8 A )—rain.
Jersey (?lty (I )  vs. South Boston, 

V * —rain.
Rochester (I )  v *  Cotumbui (A A ) 

—rain.
Newark (I )  v*. Birmingham

(N Y -P )—rain.
Toronto ( I )  vs. Augusta (SAL )— 

rain.
Richmond (PL ) vs. Brooklyn (N ) 

-rath.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
At Worcester, Mass.—Boston (A ) 

vs. Holy Cross.
At Portemouto, Ohio—SL Louis 

(N ) vs. Portsmouth (U AL ).
At Hutchinson, Kan,—.^tteburgh 

(N ) V *  Hutohlnaon (W A).
A t Charleston, W. Va__ Detroit

(A ) V *  andimetl (N ).
At Chicago—Chicago (N ) i 

Chicago (A ).
At Brooklyn—Bi^ooklyn (N ) i 

New York (A ).
At Baltimore—Baltimore ( I )  i 

Philadelphia (A ).
A t Charlotte, N, ' C.—Oevaland 

(A ) y *  New York (N ).

stil>

Sold EzckMlveiy A3 . .  .

SYMINGTON’S

way* couldn’t box 
handed thrashing he sdffitnjstered 
brougl)t a toriU to the land ofliQpe 
(Uid glory that It hasn’t experience 
for many a day. .

Late last nlghL aq cabled 
from American promoters begin 
arriving, every Welshman wtUi good 
lungs still waa singing "Laitd of J y  
Father*’’ and Englishmen were ao- 
coatlng perfect etrangera to ask d 
they had beard the news.

By stepping in and slapping Baer 
out of ahape to win a lop-aided 13- 
round decision, young FareAlIm x«d 
a ring career that began wnen he 
gave up toe Idea of remaining a 
kitchen band In bla native Tony- 
pandl, Wales. A t toe same time, U 
you take Baer'a word for IL 'he 
curly-halred CeUfornlian Is con
vinced. ha's all washed up In th« 
punching bualnes* >

Never before bad Farr been 
known aa anything but a plodd^.. 
England's own experts eUlad him d 
"good second rater," even after he 
won toe British heavyweight UUe 
from South African Ben F<x>rd a 
couple of months ago.

Before last night's batu* they 
predicted toe ferociqua Baer-man 
.would knock bla M(xik off, ond-mad* 
Uaxle a 3 to 1 aboL

They bad much to answer for to
day'. Not only was Farr able to atay 
out of toe way o( Uaxle'a murder
ous right—the /aaine rignt that 
knocked off such hlgh-raten as Max 
Schmellng and Prtmo Carnera-' but 
he proved at die same time that he’s 
a pretty tatr country boxer.

The more Moxie snorted and tried 
to belt fatm out of the ring, th* 
harder Tommy fought back, (t was 
Baer who (ad to break ground, par
ticularly after Farr r t p ^  open the 
American's right eyebrow with hla 
Utp weapon, a slashing left nook, (c 
the first round.

Within a few minutes sfter^^iho 
vtctory,' he bad an offer frooUfar off 
PitUburgb for 310.000 for a f  •'ht 
there with John H ^ ty  Lewi* be 
world’s Ught-hee^waight cham
pion. He dossfi't want that, how
ever. Heels'after a fight he** in 
England with Max Schmellng.

j j f  Baer asked woe to go bock tc 
hla ranch In OjlfOTBl*

THE FIGHT BTOBY
London, April 16.— (A P )—In Um  

first round Farr boabed Beer with 
a hard M t and opened a gash above 
tbe Amerlcaa’s qrebrow. From then 
on tt was easy sailing. Half-bbaded 
w1tb'‘the blood, Ba*r contented him- 
oelf with desperate tries for 
knockout but toe knockout puneb 
never landed.

The Welshman coUseted (xily JU,* 
000 for th* flgbL cbmpared to Play
boy Maxisi’a 333,500 cut e< tha gat* 
but In addlUoa to th* caah return, 
he came up with a drawing power 
that le going to make promoters 
who went hie services dig deep 
from now on.

Baer’s bad ays,, ripped deeply lad 
dripping blood qUI toe way, as 
largely reepoRribl* for tbe Callfbr- 
nia’a s e tb *^  He himself aald lo.

From the Um* Farr tore the era 
open th the flrsL imUl Referee L H. 
Douglas lifted toe Britoa'a arm in 
victory at to* finish. It never stop
ped bleeding. Baer blinked desper
ately trying to keep the criinson 
flow from blinding him. A t th* x ij 
he felt toe mishap was the mein 
factor 11 the beaUng be absorbed.

Impartial obeervera tboughL ow-

aver, that toe eye was only S 
tribuUng factor—that Farr 
Maxle a number all the way, .
Jim Braddopk' had tb* night Cm I 
the world UU* from th* ntgllt* 
bing slugger two raara i ^  
though he spotted Baer Ub ]
Farr was more full of fight l 
out the enUre 13-round route. .. 
every heat be stepped In eon 
both hands swinging, and 
Maxi* around.

1 Baer, although he smiled 
tried to look unconcerned, 
learned how to keep Farr’s 
hooks out of hla fee* To r  
hav* followed toe WeUhs 
reer, It woe a new Farr la uw 
—a Farr improved “ at least 10S.| 
cent" from the belter who tooS '  
British Empire UUe away from i 
South African, Ben Foord, (MEy i 
months ago.

Farr Ducks Blows 
Eadi round was a repeUt 

the preceding one. Baer, 
streaming from hla slashed., 
tried Ume and agiUn to toroer ̂  
devastating right band Into 
jaw, a punch .. that 
Primo Camera, Max Schma 
others tn toe top fUgbt du 
career. But FatT'klayedTak 

. toe punch from a(tart to 
Yteppad Inside toe fre 
swlhfti..ahd clubbed Mazle 
[with loriltpjng M t hook* 
ir Appearing he t o  firat to ](ir ' || 
rince Joe Lioula mnd* Obn iadli 
a preliminary boy In' l l ^  I t : 
apparent that Baer was' 
losing fight almost from 
punch. For A few moment* I 
eighth frame, even lookM 
knockout might he toe ulUn 
come.

In that eeeelon. Baer she 
brutal beaUng on th* rop 
but for ^ e  fact thkt Farr ap 
ly doe* not’ have a flnUhlnfi 
In t o  bag of ring trick* 
might have Bntobed the fig] 
back. Farr, a punlohlng 
showed be le not the killing i 

Petey Serron Win* 
United States OeUc pr 

en a body blow by toe Ba*r’'i 
was parUalty upheld Wben  ̂
ePtey Sarron, th* NatMuU I 
Aaso(fiatlon (American) 
weight Utleholder, handed 
England’s best 136-pounder, 
Mlsler, a lop-stded ten-rou^ 
tng In tba main prellmlnatY 
heavyweight doings. '

ABOUTWOLYERI 
HORSEHII

The Leather With N il 
Inner Shell/

•SKSI" mt {■Ol

w Im  IteML

E iS C S ii^  ^
HteUtzMlSBCLL 
■ ORSBRIDBU

Take Notice 
Golf Fans

IFb time te Hmber ap at the . . .

South Windsor Golf 
Practice Range

NOW OPEN!

Statteu 31 - Springfield BoM 
Just t  miles from EMt Hartferd 

Oeuter.

I ’ H I l . i  ( )
VI i n  K \ l » in 

M K U n i l  U t l l K

BENSON'S

wfaenyu*]
th* fa " 

r
streog, eomfectable 'WOLY 
SHELL H0R8EH1DB '

e better fltUng. m re l— 
wetk Mtoesevermad* i-— 
•ar atareBow. andaekforfij 

■ttatieu o f Wolveri** eimr 
andfitUag- A fa U e to ^ o fii 

^ th se ta a tia M *
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i Over 8,000 Fish; Figures 
As Muy as ?85 and 

Thao Last-Year.

la — (A P )—Oaa- 
: wsr* out a  nc- 

! todar to baa tba Mljr

f .  aesMB la this ataU 
OBdsr way sraaterday and the 
' board of ilaiiMlea and aanie 

i M total of 4,495 aaalen 
a eraal of 8,537 flahT-more 

, an. any cswalng day In yeaia. 
'Wardana and patrolmen - of the 

I reported the total* compaflng 
wttb the previoua record tot 

somber of Sahermen mad* In 
'  with 8381 aaalers on the Joo 
> a 1985 baa record of 6,533 Hah 

i Oie tqwailaa day. 
rTaotaiday’a Hatties showed nearly 

as many lUbermen on the 
as la 1985 and 1300 more 

last year; when 8,364 haclple* 
‘•'Ipaak Walton checked In '/Itb

COHMITrEE 
TO MEET TONIcnr

Proimbly Be'Last in Prep- 
Kittstion for Celebmtion Neit 
t"Weck Sstprday.

win probably be the last 
of tae adneral committee 
_ for- the aaniTeraary cele- 

on bf the touadlaa of the Souto 
er fire depaHment, will be 

tonlabt In No. 8*s' honae. 
foundlna of the department 

I be obaeiwed a week froip tomor- 
’ iriabt wtth a dinner la Masonic 

toUowlna a street parade In 
14 pieces of fire apparatus 

I aniear, starUna froin the hand- 
reel. one of the five Scat as 
as equipment tor the differ 

oompanlea, two horse-draw.i 
of apparatus, one a three 

I hitch and the other two-bors; 
|toh, followed by the more modem 

IjBotorlaed equipment of che de- 
from tto diat piece of mo- 

nsqa^ment purchased down to

tbs latest thlna In Are flabtlns 
equipment, the putnper of N o ^ l  
Company. Vi ^

iferptiing in line will bp the active 
firemen of today  ̂members o f  the 
deparbnoat wbo are now on the 
honor rolls and a small numoer of 
the qbarter members of-the lepart- 
ment, with others ridlna one the 
horse drawn‘’equipment*

Of the 54 Uvlna charter members 
of the department a arodP picture 
of 35 of them has been taken ant) 
will make up part of the printed 
program that will be distributed at 
the dinner on Saturday night The 
parade will start at 6 o'clock from 
Charter Oak street and . proceed 
north to Ekmt Center street whers :t 
-will heSd east as '"far as .Spruce 
street and counter march on the 
north side of Blast Center street to 
the Masonic Temple.' The dinner is 
to be served at 6:45.

INCREASED GRAM COST 
a i r s  RAISMG OF PIGS

Pi^s will not be raised in as large 
numbers In this section this year as 

a the caiM last year, although 
there were fewer pigs raised last 
year than In the year previous.

The price of grain has advanced 
so that those who raised a pig or 
two for their own or .their neighbor's 
use, have found that the i Ice that is 
paid for native dressed pork Is not 
sufficient to warrant their raising 
pigs tor pork.

NORTH COVENTRY
The committee for the Mother 

and Daughters banquet is Ernest 
Evan, chairman, and be will choose 
bis own committee and William Mc
Kinney Is chairman for the enter
tainment.- The men take entire 
charge of this affair tor the mothers 
and daughters. The previous report 
was a mistake in printing.

The Coventry Fragmoit Society 
win sponsor a food sale Saturday ot 
this week at J. W, Hale Corp. Two 
groups of women will bake tor this 
sale, one group at Mrs. Walter . S. 
Haven's and the other at the church 
community house.

Mis* Anna Gleaecke made the B 
honor roll again this marking period 
at Manchester High school.

TESTING LANE R O / : 
SLOWS lEP TODAY

First Two Days of Inspection 
of Aotomobiles Keeps Motor 
Vehicle Men Busy. '

The number of automobiles at the 
testing lane early this morning wa* 
fewer than on the first two days 
that .the lane was opened on-'Leon
ard street. The. first day that the 
lane was opened there a line on 
both Flower street arid Middle Turn
pike. east, waiting to turn Into Elrp 
street to drive through the lane on 
LecnaftTstreet tor the. testa, This
morning there was no line at all oh 
Flower street or Middle Turnpike 
and only a few cars were waiting on 
Elro street to drive Into, the lane. 
The men were making teats of large 
trucks this morning as many of the 
truck owners were sending - their 
trucks through for testing. The 
r.iM at the lane have been busy -for 
the~fifst two days and the dumber 
ot cars tested in the first two days 
exceeded the number on the first 
two days last year.

OPEN FORUM
DUB H08PITAU

Editor of Evening Herald:
Dr. Luke, a physician who* prac

ticed medicine in Jerusalen and the 
country round about long years ago, 
tells a wonderful story about the 
healing of ten lepers by Jesus, tM ' 
great physictaa, (Luke 17-11 :A9i 
and how only one of them retpfned 
thanks' for his healing, and he was 
a stranger. The other n M  were 
thankful, no doubt, but they neglect
ed to say B O  until Jesus had passed 
on out of their sight and the hear
ing of their voices. “Were not ten 
cleansedT But where are the nine? 
He said this because He loved to 
hear people whom He had helped, 
.pay. ‘Thank you,” Just as we love 
to hear It said to us today.

I was healed recently'of a dread 
malady and I want to oe counted 
with those who did not forget to 
say 'Thank you" for the healing re
ceived. I have already done this by 
private correspondence but It seems 
flLtlng and proper at this time when 
so much Is being said about our 
hospital, and tne loss sustained by

the CMlgnatloa of the superintend
ent, Mtw Aldrich, that I should 
bring t o ^ e  attention of our towns
people sop^bf the things which 1 
learned whllb^a patient there this 
past winter. I spiy our hospital with 
the emphasis onN^r. For it Is your 
hospital, Mr. Editor, - as well as 
mine add every- hUier Individual 
who. may need the liemces which It 
offers, perhaps very qidi^ty as In 
my own case. Havln^llved so 
many jrears without the need of 
bespital care, like hundreds ot 
others in our community I did\ not 
appreciate what Is means to hnye 
such an institution right at -> obr 
door when emergency calls: I ^  
appreciate what is means now how
ever, for had It not been for Mrs. 
Aldrich and ber„efficlent staff of 
physicians and surgeons and nurses 
i woiild not be here meriting thei* 
lines. In my condltlra I could not 
have lived to get to a Hartford hos
pital I am told. No city hospital can 
boast of a more efficient superin
tendent than Mrs. Aldrich has prov
ed to be during the. seven years of 
her administration. ' And Mie Is such 
a kind Christian lady that no one 
can help admiring her. Just the kind 
personality that we need alt the 
head of an Institution like olir hos- 
pitaL Under the management of 
this splendid superlntehdent the 
number of patients treated has In
creased from 495 In 1930, the year 
she began her work, to 703 In 19M. 
The total number of patient days 
care In 1930 was 16,630, In 1936 It 
was 31,635. The maximum number 
of patients in our hospital at one 
time to ID30 was 'tl. In 1936 it waa 
83.// __

Tne normal capacity Is 66. These 
cts can be verified at the hospital 

if anyone doubts them. But they do 
not tell the whole story by any 
means. There are many facta con
cerning her work that have never 
been recorded by the secretary 
which contributed more towards 
the recovery of the patients than 
those that are recorded. She* takes 
a persona] interest in every patient 
be they rich- or poor to see , that 
they get all that the htkipltal Is able 
to give them. I talked with Mrs. 
Aldrich along this line and I know 
Just how her . heart enters Into the 
work she Is doing, and how anxious 
she la to help people to get well, es
pecially the Jess fortunate ones the 
hospital Is called to minister to. 
During the period Mrs. Aldrich has

Itodkarge of our hospital many 
addiuns.^^*^ Improvements have 
bsea iaadarte..tlM equipment, and 
both the' Interlbf-afto exterior 
.pearanc* of the bulMIng^iias been 
improved. Also the eosT'OFjmra 
tlon baa been reduced from 81UL̂  
in 1980. to $103,359 in 1936. And 
this fact must not be forgotten that 
during the whole of Mrs. Aldrich's 
administration we have been In the 
grip of the Worst depression this 
town has ever known, and we pray 
God may never know another like It  
Mrs. Aldrich deserves commendation 
for the results achieved under such 
conditions.

And ndw' to think' that this effl- 
klndiy soul is going to leave 

we will miss bag. 1 feel a 
personal loss, for she was 

and helped bring about a

■
apid- recovery, 
nr. Impossible 
managed less 

at'we might 
islder'ber res- 
the Job which 
''or believe me 
many hospital 
ir* as good In 
s Aldrich has 
proved to be. v  "

A satisfied patimt
A WM. E. KEITH.

6 Charter Oak St.
April 15. 1987.

ROY ̂ UT NEWS
By DANmr s h e a .

Bluebird Protection.
All boirs interested in blrda have 

iven the opportunity this year 
to ald'bne.to their bird 'friends, 
namely the BhtebM through the 
helpful oooperatloqtoC4he Burroughs 
Nature club. These bifda-.^l] soon 
be here looking tor a placetb-neat 
and apefid the coming season. TO 
^ y  Scouts of America, are how 
working on plans tor the annual 
Oonservation of Birds program, and 
expect to accoropltah much work In 
this direction In the very hear .fu
ture. However, whether a boy la a 
member of the Scouts or not, his 
Atnericaniaro is enough to stimulate 
Interest In bird life. In the Scout
ing program a boy Is obliged to 
study the different birds and their 
habits. Because of this, they are 
slightly advanced in the study and

would ^prsqiato the opportunity to 
aid other boys In building these bird 
Bhsiters. Free illustrated, plana may 
be secured free of charge for mak
ing a successful Bluebird house by 
every boy In the United States 1^ 
writing to the Burroughs Nature 
C3ub, Harold Woodhead, Correspond
ing Secretary, 4934 Wyoming, Kan
sas City," Mo. --

b a c h e l o b s  or s a f e t y

'*-~OoUege Park. Md.— High ^ o o i  
teacBera^attending summer school 
a the Uhlvetsi^ of Alaryland will 
get credit for ahtootobile driving.

Dean Willard S. 8mall,*^lreetor at 
th summer school, said the 
to instruct teachers so they 
tw h  their High school pupUa bow 
to drive safely, in regular High 
school courses.
' He pointed out that about 65 per 
cent of the nation's' children are at
tending high school when they 
reach the legal age for driving.

GURBtHlOTATIONS
Am cats Pow and Lt B
Am Gen ----
Ark Nat Gas .
Am Sup Pow .
Blue fudge ...^
Can Marconi
Cite Serv ..............
Cita Serv., pfd . . . .
El Bond and Share 
Ford Limited . . . . .  
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Pena Road ............
United Gaa ..........
Unit Lt and Pow A

NEW AIRPLANE

''4t ̂
.-• ■ -'‘ •“ “nnrrn i~Tw ''Tn fan ffB .i4JG ~in  iT

P a la d ^  Calit, AprU 16.—(A P r  
—Ool, WlRtamBaateiwdod at Dal- 
laai- Tvi., annoimeedttoiiay ne would 
pay a 135,000 priae forT]ia..tot non- 
atop-airplane flight-from 
China, to **ia home city. .

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
AT EVERYBODY'S MARKET

Everybody’!  Market wfll hold Ita 
fourth anniversary sale thia week
end. This Is the end of the fourth 
year that Everybody’s Market la 
under Its present management and . 
they are celebrating with a gala 
anniversary sale:

The market’s progress and In
creasing business is very apparent 
by the gradual increase In em
ployees. , Beginning this week-end 
there will be fifteen cleric*; five more 
being added to the Saturday staff in 
order to render the beat possible ser
vice. The progress of this market is 
due to cleanliness, marked vaiuea 
and satisfied customers. The store 
will be open' tonight until 9 o’clock 
to take phone orders for early Sat-, 
urday delivery.

Thd New

Popular Market
885 MAIN STREET . RUBINOW BUILDING

-WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP!”

W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S

BONELESS
^POT

R IB
PORK lb.

» %

[ROASTING 4  y| ,
VEAL 1 4

PURITAN

HAMS
[ c  l b .

LARGE CUT-UP

FOW L
e a c h

FANCY

Turkeys 25 lb.

SMOKED — SUGAR CURED

Shoulders
R i n g e d  h a m  . . . . 2  lbs. F R A N K F U R T S  . . .  M

AM . B O L O G N A .. . . !
e x f i . '

S L IC E D  B A C O N . . . ^ p C

K E Z K I  . .V .............. 1 H E A D  C H E E S E  po und

C O U N TR Y
R O LL Butter  ̂** 6S‘

|MACHINE SUCED ^ MUENSTER

fSofled Ham ib. 4 Cheese ib- Z'1*
ntUIT — SPECIALS —  BAKERY

1 . F L O R ID A  O RANG ES G R A P E F R U IT  ' M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s  1

- ' 2 9 c  * d o z .
s  ^ 5  . (o r  2 $ e . 3 J b s .  2 5 «  i

|y '^A S PA R A G U S MED. SIZE PO TATO E S S W ^ E T  PO TA TO E S  j

/ 15 ^  b u n c h 2 7 c  p o o k 5  lb s . 2 $ c  '

[  w u n v  M O U N T A IN FRESH B A K E D  ^ . LA R G E
E L A t E R  C A K E S ASSORTED P IE S PO PPYSE E D  RO LLS

h 2 9 c  L "  9 c  e a c h " 1 7 c

BRUNNER'S
PHONE SERVICE TILL 8:.10 TONIGHT — DIAL 5191 

ROASTING «

CHICKENS lb
5 Pounds AversfvS

LIN'D CYLAKEH
BUTTER

3 7 c

8mall Loins

ROAST P O R K .. 29c lb.
Rib or Loin Half. Weight* About 5 
Pounds. DIAL 5191.

G R O UND
BEEF

2 ”” 4 9 c

Rib Roa-st Beef
33c lb.

l^rge Size
Franks

2 9  c  "■Boston Type
BonHraa

Pot Roast

2 9 c  "■
Chuck Roast, 39c Ib.

Ground Veal, ,2.5c Ib. COLD
CUTS

3 5 c

FRESH
CALVES’ LIVER

35c 1/2 Ib.

Hampdcn-^Mschlns

SUced BACON <b 3 5 «
Tender, White Meat
L A M B  LEGS . . .  .31c lb.
LAMB FORES .. .......ea. $1.19

"H AM -^W hole or H alf
No WasteL 3 3 c P o n n -
Hunfs Shanklesa.

HAM SUCES—Weight a|>aat A 
8-4 pound to a alJoe. Lb. . . .  4 0 C

BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF 

t MIXED RIB 
CORNED BEEF

FRESH
EGGS

3 5 c
Isuge Siae

L IN IT  , 
35c pkg.'

Buy This 
and Save!

perfu m ed
BATH
LINIT

2 pkgrs. 23c

M A ZO LA  O IL

p in t

W H E A T IE S

2 ' “ ‘ « “ 2 5 c
BOWL FKEEI

HOSTESS LA R G E

CAK ES L
CAK E S

GOLDEN NUT 29cRING With 
Ckooolato Fruettag

CH EERIO
2 0 c  e a c h C R AC K E R S

15e
M A C A R O O N  SNO W  
C R E A M S , full lb. ... 49 c

GOLD  M E D A L  

o r  Pill8bttry*s 

FLO U R

81.09
241^ Pomidg 

B O W L FR E E

W i t h  2 p e g s . 
K E LLO G G ’S 

. C O R N F L A K E S

Aspargus 2  l b .  b u n .  2 9 «
fCBBEBO
laBm jCB

1 0 c  h e a d

B A N A N A S
4 lbs. 19c

DELICIOUS
APFLCB

3 lbs. 25c
C A R R O T S ,

2 bun. 13c

R AD ISH ES
2 b B - c h « g c

G R E E N  PE PPE R S

P E A S  —  G R E E N  S TR IN G  B E A N S  —  W A X  B E A N S  '
C A U U F L O W E R

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

CUCUM BERS -. 

P A R S N IP S  
BEETS •

E N D IV E   ̂ TO M ATO ES 
S P IN A C H  -

^ i ^ G E S .dod. 45c

G rap e fru it . . .  .8 for 1 9 ^

Manchester Public Market
FOR T H R IF T Y  

SHOPPERS Saturday Specials P O R T H R IF T Y
SHOPPERS

39c

25c
30c
21c

Smoked Hams, Boneless, Sugar Cured, 
No Waste, Whole oic Half,

Small Leart-Daisy Hams,
Sugar C n i^  lb ................

j X  ...... ----------— -

Mm4 Rib Beef, Best Cuts, O  C
lb. .. .X  • • • • ..................« 3 9 C
BonelectoRolled Cbikk for a nice Q  Q  _  
Oven or Pojt Roast, 1̂ . - ________C

Fresh WesteXi Pork ^  Roast,
Rib Half, lb. .....................
Fancy Fresh Ebstem Pock to
Roast, lb......... .\_____ .
Small Lean Fresh ShouldeiX 
lb.

Roasting Chickens, 2'/î to 3 0 7 ^
pounds each, lb.......... .'v......... . m  # C
Veal Legs from Prime' MUk ,F ^  VeaL
Whole or Half, O  1
lb........................... ....... /.... Z l C
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal,\ O O
sir meat, lb....... ................. \ . . 4M<y C
Fancy Rib Veal Chops, 2 9 C

Special On Our Home Made Pure Pork
Sausage Meat, 20c lb.. Q  Q
2 pounds .................................O  a/C
Fresh Ground Hamburg for a
nice meat loaf, lb..................
Chuck Beef Ground. „

lyower Round Ground, O  C
lb......................  e j D C

19c

Shank Ham Ends; 4 to 5 pounds each.'

- l l l o  a a a a a a a a a a * 4 « * * » * « * * a a * * * e a  A  '

Veal SJianks, 
lb. ,

\

9c
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

ON SALE!
Lean Ends,' O Q
lb,
FanQT Chuck Pieces, all lean, 7  9  ja

Lean Rib Corned Beef, 4
lb........................................   I Z C
Fancy Boneless Brisket, lean and O Q  .  
fat mixed, lb......................i ... C

Special On Our Home Baked
Virginid Ham, lb....... .
Spiced Ham, 
lb.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 
wrapped in bacon, 5 fo r ___

59c
35c
19c

PRIME MILK FED POULTRY!
Fancy, Young, Tender Turkeys^Hens and 

Toms.
Fancy Fresh Cut Up Fttwl, ‘f i Q  \
(Our Kind), each , ...............O S f C  '
Home D res^ Native Pullets, O  C
lb......................................./... i3 D C
Tender Chickens to Roast, 5 to 6 Q  g* 
pounds each, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O  O  C

Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES R IG H T LY  PRICED!
Butter, Land O’Lakes.................... ................ ............ : . .  .2 lbs. 7'
Butter, Fairmont’s Better Butter.. .........  ...............2 lbs.
Cheese, Land O’Lakes, Tasty and Mild ...................... . .lb* 25c
Muenster Cheese, Cured Just Right ....................... ........ lb. 21c
Club Cheese, Fairmont’s AVhite Sliced ........................... . Jb. 25c
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, Large Size....... .............................2 doz. 67c
Cream Cheese, Pasteuriz^, 3-ounce packages........... /. .2 for 15c
Hydrox .Cookies, Sunshine, Bu lk ............................... / . ____ lb. 29c
Lard, Pure, for Cooking and Frying, First Prize .. ____2 lbs. 29c
Sno Sheen Cake F lo u r ......... ............................. la i^e package 25c
Ry-Krisp, Whole Rye W a fe r s ................... .. .12-oz. package 23c
Ralston, B reak^st Cereal ........................................package 23c
Peas, Happy Vale Sugar Peas, While They lAst*

No. 2 C a n s ............. ...................... ... / ......... -......... 2 for 27c
String Beans, Stringless, Good Value. No. ̂  c an s ............ 3 for 25c
Lima Beans, Another Value, No. 2 canx: .................. .3 for 25c
Tomato Juice, Give It a Try! First P r i r c ................ 20-oz. can 10c
FVuit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet ......................... . .largest can 27c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, l-lb .^an 8 ... * .................. .2 for 2 ^
Diced Peaches, RoyafScarlet, largest c a n _____________ .30oz.23c
Cranberry Sauce, Strained . . .  X .........  ...............17-oz. can 17c
Prunes, Fancy California, 40 K >60 Size ............................2 lbs. 21c
Salmon Steaks, Blueback . . . . . . .  .................7 3-4-oz. can 21c
Tuna Fish, Fancy, White M 6 at ................ 7-oz. can 23c
May(>nnaise, Seidner’s ................... - 8 18c; pint, 29c; quart, 49c

H O USEH OLD  S P E Q A LS !
Ammonia ........  ................................................full quart bottle 15c
Star Water, for B leach ing......... ............ .................. 2 bottles 19c
Borax Soap Chips, 20 Mule Team ................ .large package 19c
Williams’ High Test L y e ......... ................................13*>oz. can 10c
Ivory Soap aTsŶra'mdr* • • • r*rp'• • *-• large bar, 10c; med. size, 4 for 23c
Scott T issu e ............... ............ .......  ............................3 rolls 22c

S P E O A L  A T  O UR  B A K E R Y  D E PA R T M E N T
Home Baked Beaaa and Brown Bread.

Home Made Potato Salad. 15<
Squash. Pumpkin or Mince Pies, O   ̂
each ........   O U (
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted. > 0 0 * '
15c each. 2 for.........................4Ca«/i

10 cOur Home Made Bread, oUr usual
variety, loaf . ..................
Hoaie Made RoQs, all kinds, m Q
dozen J................................... X O C
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, ^  q

l^ c y  Daniab Pastry and Home Made 
Layer Cakes.

A T  O U R  VEG ETABLE  D E PA R T M E N T
Fancy Fresh Green Spinach, 
Special Sale! Peek . . . . . .___

' Fancy CaUf omla Aqmiagna, 
bure bunch.........^............
Fancy Fresh Green Peas,
2 quarts................ .
N l «  Iceberg Lettnc^'
8 beads 'for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15c
29c
25c
19c

29c
29c

Fancy Lbiff* Size Pineapples,
2 for . . . r . .....................
Blue Goose Jidee Oranges,
dosen ........................................... ....
Fancy Florida Oranges, extra large size, 

ripened (no color added), 4 ^ 0

Indian River Grape^t, O f '
4 large aize . , . . . . . ' . . . ./ . ........ ^dLt}C

f i

i :

D IA L  5111 —  W E  D ELIVER

. 1 . ------------
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FARM HAND SOUGHT 
IN D O U B L E S U Y IN G

Rich ^Farmer and Siitar 
Foond’ Dead,^is Wit 
Dying; Robbery the Moti?e

■ Howan. Ulch., April 18— (A P )—’ 
Seaf^ tor toe alayer of. a pre4per- 
oua. elderly ItlcliiKaB fai^M- and 
hla 73-year-old tUtar axtanded Into 
five statea today and a murder war
rant waa lasuad for a raiaslngr farm
hand.

Little hope waa held tor toe farm- 
^ a  artfa. 'who waa taken to a Flint, 

^b ^ lta l with a- fractured 
akulL Bha. remained uneonedou* 
during toe nltht,^,^.

Sheriff Irvin K^iHiRly^of Llvlnf 
■ton county end JJetacUve'^LieiitM 
ant William Watklna, dlrectlngThe 
state police inveotifatlon, caid they 
were seeking Ray Larson, 22. Uto 
had been employed on toe .farm 
since March 18. He came to oflebi- 
gan from toe Ohio flood tone.

The VIcUme
The victims:
Jeblel H. Davis, 76. a farmer near 

Fenton, Mich., tor 36 years, bludg
eoned to death in bed. Davta waa a 
Detroit pollceroent for 30 years be
fore turning to farming.

Mrs. Lydia Hlldebrant, 73. of 
Utica, Mich., slater of Davis, b m ^ ' 
to (leato and nailed into a granirv 
bln;'

Mrs. Eleanor Davis, 73, toe farm
er's wife, in crlUcai condition frpm 
beating. She also.wsa found in toe 
Wn.

Sheriff Ksnliedy said last alght a 
murder warrant had been obtained 
tor Larson. The crime wsa dlsco'V'er- 
ed -late ysaterday.

Robbery was toe motive, toe sher
iff said.

Law anforeemsnt officers in Ohio. 
Indisn*, Kantucky, snd Tennessee 
were asked to assist in the manhtint 
while a aridaspread Michigan search 
continued.

An old truck owned by DavU was 
found last night In Flint, Mich.

ROCKVILLE
OBSERVE ARBOR DAY 

IN SCHOOL U E R O SE S
Upper Gnde Students st East 
V School Clve Program Today 

.B e ^  on Blrda and Trees.
RoekvlUa, April 18.— B̂ird and 

Arbor Day waa observed at toe Boot 
school tola morning for toe pupils 
of toe upper grades by top members 
of toe eighto grade. The program 
was Introduced and announced by 
Shirley Liak and Waa carried onf a* 
toUows;

Talk on blrda by Raymond 
Sebrumpf; pictures and descriptions 
M some iff toe more common birds 
of Connecticut as follows, Raymond 
Batema^ Blue Jay; David lyier. 
Scarlet 'ranager; Barbara Chapman, 
Red Winged Blac^ Bird; Bblrl^ 
Llsk, W o^  Thruah; Nancy AndraWs, 
Blue Bird; Margaret Byrnes, Itobta; 
Lorraine Anderaon, Flicker.
'  An originil compoaitioit, "Traaa" 
by Joseph Winokur; Xylophone sel^ 
by Waiter SChub; talk on "Advan
tage of Trees Near Home*?, by 
Eleanor Wocel Illustrated >rito pic
tures; "Play tor Arbor.-''Day”  with 
the following cast, >kitoer Nature. 
Betty Rathke; Chtldran, Dorothy 
Weber, Christine Miller, Doris aark, 
Edward Bclbek, Michael KunIckI, 
■WlUlam ■'TOrall. and Frederick 
Statist; Rain. Beene Siegel; Breesa, 
Barbara Heinta; Sunbeam, Gloria 
Lippman; songs by eighth gtade, 
“ April CHrl" and "Results and 
Roses.”

Senior Dramatles Tsnight
The annual Sealor Dramatics will 

be presented in toe Sykes audito
rium this evening by members of 
toe clasa of 1937 of toe Rockville 
high schotfi.

The comedy, “ The Bishop Misbe
haves" has been selected tor toe play 
and has been coached by ■ group of 
the faeuIW- The proceeds will go 
toward* toe annual Washington 
Trip Fund. , _

The following Is toe cast for tos 
play. Bishop BroadmInster, Horace 
Jscoba; Red Egan, John Lotus; 
Donald Meadows. Donald Lehrmitt; 
Hester, Margaret Kent; Mrs. Waller, 
Ruth Allen; Waller, ^ w ln  Lavltt;

Lady Bmny- Id'cns. Eleanor Say; 
Coulna, John Slaigler; Mr. Brooke, 
Theodore Hlrto; Frepchy. Noel 
Klater.

PuMle Oard Party '
Tba'Aldsn Rklnner AuxlUaty will 

hold a pubUo cat;|l partyf, tM« eve- 
■Ing hi to* O. A. R. rooms. Memo- 
rliU buUdlng. Priae* will b* awarded 
'6nd rsfreahmanta win be served  ̂

Pinal Bvenlag Bchool Session .
The final session of toe Rockville 

Evening school was held Thursday 
evening in toe Sykes school. -'The 
following received certificates,dr at
tendance;

Sawing, Mary BIck, Louts* Bln- 
ganhalmer, Isabella C. Butler, Ver
onica Butler, Eugenia M. Deptula, 
Helen B. Oereszewskt. Amelia P, 
Kasiilke, ilay KeepUig. Mary Kit*. 
Sophia C. Knybel, Gladys Alalchak. 
Franca* E. Monahan, Blanche B. 
Oribwaki, Vera T. OrlowskI, Stella 
8. Rtarek.

Cooking Helen Bush,* Laura 
Minor. MSry WUleke,- Ann WUIeka, 
Lucille, hlerriek, Sophie Kaybel, June 
Dick, Anne OevUn, Isabelle Butler.

Woodworking. E. Baekofen, E. 
Burk*, B. Hudlag. F. Hewitt. R. 
Lutteti, W. MeCnatchey, J. Melesid. 
A. Badstuebnsr, G. Seifert, W, 
Ruehl. U .

Macbhie Shop, Rdman Spngallo, 
CharjM Yanke. Ctocstar Sakoloskl. 
WJHlam ReUhe, AU Noack, Frank 
AfMako, Erwtn Ehrlsmann, "Tony Da- 
Corll, Russell Weber, Allen Schaefer, 
aarence Pawelekl. Nelson Petachke, 
John OrlowskI, John Melesko. John 
Holtalzer, Harold Glessmsn.

Commerclsl work. Alfred Denson. 
Oisrlotte Dlmock, Bugsne Dick, 
Irene Bdrooodo, Helen Fluckiger, 
Werner Fluckiger, Nan Flaherty, 
Esther Fay. Gertrude Grous, Iren* 
Oebhardt, Lorraine Oet‘'srdt, Fran
cis Hambsek, Wilbur Kloter, Irene 
Kampanlk, Richard Kncher. Nellie 
Kraske, Ruth Neumann, Gertrude 
ProkopI Carrier OrlowskI, Marjorie 
Rogers, Joarablne Uslemblo Evelyn 
Andrews, Christine Ant, Elmer 
Bats, Marie Blglow. Louise Copping, 
Elisabeth Devlin.

Mrs. Amelia Kasulke waa in per
fect attendance during the 75 sea-, 
slons.

Ptsn Ckunp Hite
The Rockville Boy Scout District 

Is making plana for s oamp at Mel
rose this summer" where member* 
of the local troops may spend 
week at a nominal cost

This property is owned by Mrs. 
Kate Grant and Is about on* third 
mile from the highway and toera la 
a swimming pool on to* site. The 
Broad Brook troop bos used toa

year sta 
g lvE ^ i

MMrooe property tor to* past 
or twa 'I t  is not planned'to gl' 
up the camp at Mile Hill which 
would b* used malaly for one day 
hiking trips and tor ovarnlght trips. 

6«v. Rooeo* F. .Metsgw has been 
dtalrmoa of the gsuerai 

eoRi^tto* to tavostlgate toe propo- 
aitlootnrthar and b* will be assisted 
by''Afthiiir E. Ckattertoo, Clyde 
Cordtsah, .William Schaeffer, Eu
gene Rokadtewakl, all of tola city 
and C. f \ Ward ot Broad Brook, 
rhc.ftnanc^eommltte* includes Ed
ward L. Newmarker, Kenneth M. 
White, Nelaoff C. Mead, Frederick 
-Arana, WUUaifi, A. Schaaffar, Oscar 
PhUUp, 8. Baar^  A. C. Goattler and 
Ralph WUoox and toe leaders Hf toe 
various troops including Rev. Roe- 
obe F. Meicgar, E llln ^n ; Also Tay
lor, Frank. jMetcalf, 'Kusaait Burch, 
and Eugpclili RassoaewskI. of tola 
dty, Eiteik Andrsirs of Vsidod and 
Ed. Sugdon of Brood Brook.

It Is reported that there are 134 
scoute In toe district at toe present 
time and It to expected toe camp 
would be limited to 50 b<^ for each 
period.

a t y  Oeurt Cases
The ease of Victor N. Rivers ot 

Chleopea, Mass.,- waa eontlnued in 
toe Rockville City Court on Thurs
day morning until May 37to. Hla 
case to an old one tor toe violation 
Of too venders law, toe ease having 
been continued on several occasions 
In toe past. He has posted e bond 
of 8250.

The bond has been garnisheed by 
SSmuel A. Persky and Harold C. V. 
Egan of New Haven for toe recovery 
ot .Isfal fees.
; During toa past w*6k Mr. Rivers 

has bad further trouble, when hts 
store wa* padlocked by Constable 
Georg* Dunn, toe owner of toe 
building starting action, to collect 
overdue rent.

DaVId Bpetetn of 631 Campbell 
avenue. West Haven was fined 810 
uid costa of 810.4) In toe Rockvlfle 
City court on Thursday on the 
chrsrge of speeding. He 'was ar
rested on April 4to by State Police
man Arthur Koaa of toe Stafford 
Barraeko.

Win Bepieaeot Omptar
Mrs. O. C. Peterson bf North Park 

straat'wlU be to* delegate to rspra- 
sent Babra Trumbull Chapter, 
Daughters ot. to* American Rewhi- 
Uou. at th* Coutlnental Cos 
which opens in Woohington on Mon
day next.

INstrlbattef Fbedstuffli
Mias Helen Underwood of the Se

lectmen’s office was at toa supply 
office this morning distributing food

stuffs to toos* on towh aid. Asoong 
la food dlstribufed waa ehaase, 

grapefruit and eaanad milk.

M ARLBOROUGH
Membsrs AP'thc fevur Ready 

Group wsrp-entMtsinad at tba.hom* 
of Mrs^sarah Bllah on Friday ava-
nln^-'^

group ot Congregational.mlnis- 
‘fera known aa to* "Jolly FrtarF' 
met at. toe home of the Rev. Elmer 
T. Tbienes Tuesday.

Mrs. Hyman Outtermaa and son 
have returned from Patterson. N. 
J., Where they spent two week* 
with her parents..,.,____.

Eerie Larson, who is a-aenlor at 
Worcester Tech, has been spdndlng 
his spring vacation with his . par. 
ante In this place.

Mr and Mr*. Howiurd B. L4rd and 
son Robert . were callers in WIUI- 
mahtlo. the first of the'week.

The Dorcas aoclety arlll meet at 
tos vestry of toe church Thursday 
for an all. day asariag masting.

Local schools close Friday April 
38, for toe spring vocation and open 
Eflonday, May 3 tc^ to* cloring 
term.

-BChools were cloeed Thursday 
afternoon as toe teachers attended 
a teacher’s mseting in Colchester.

Tbs *o-csUsd "F ^ e y  Road" is 
being surveyed b> toe state highway 
departmenL

Tax Collector, • Oeurge Levin Dxa 
sent out bills for toe personal taxes 
which are due sad payable U 
month.

Ralph Komgtebel has accepted a 
position near Troy, New York and 
be and Mrs. Komglebel will move to 
tost place soon.

COMMITS SUICIDB

Danbury, April 18r-(AP> —Mar
cus J. van wie, 39, eikled bis lue 
aomctlroa lest night by hanging 
hlnuielf from the Umb~of an apple 
tree In toe yard of his parents bom* 
ui tola city.

Dr. D. C. Brown; .necical exam
iner, said toe death waa eulclde by 
hanging.

The young man suffered a nerVoua 
breakdown two years ago. He was 
unmarried.

The first dihedral and 'hnhsdral In 
th* wings of a plan* wsiy uaed. In 
1909 by Curttaa In hla "June Bug," 
seven yean befora toe Camel came 
out with them.

'fHOUSANDS FORCED 
TO W A LK  TO W ORK

All Bosses and Street 6irs 
Stopped When Dri?ers 
Quit Work in Akron, 0.

Akron. 0 „ April 16—(AP> -^Bus 
drivers and street car operat<ms 
staged a sudden walkout today and 
left 300,000 residente of greater 
Akron without service.

A  picket line formed around to* 
bariui and no can or buses 'were 
available.
‘  A'̂  spokesman for toe Akrc^ 
Transportation Co., with which the 
Amalgamated Electrical Railway, 
Street and Car and Motor Coach 
Employes of America had been con
ducting negotiations, claimed . to* 
natkoiit came without warning, sl< 
though arage negoUations had been 
in progress for several weeks.

M. P. GUI, .secretary of toe union, 
termed the walkout on "outlaw 
strike” and said the members, who 
were to have voted on a company 
proposal at 2 a. m. tomorrow, appar
ently became "restlesa.”

Gave Na Warning
The Idleneaa of between' 350 aiid 

500 men forced this norUMfieteni 
Ohio tadustrta! area eptifely with
out warning to depend on taxicabs, 
private automohlies, or to walk. Two 
months ago, a strike of gaaOlln* sta
tion enjployes closed nearly all of 
Al.con's gaa stetlona an<r \ forced 
many automobiles off toe atrtets.

Thouaands trudged to work. Many 
persona were late. Taxicab copa- 
ptuiles reported they were unable to 
keep up with calls. Many motoriaUt. 
stopped to pick up hapless pedaa- 
trians.

The street car operstora and bua 
drivers, receiving 65.cents aa hour 
under a contract which expired 
April 1, had demanded aa Increase 
to $1.00 an hour and were offered b8 
cents by toe company.

Later th« company mad* a new 
proposal containing 'undlseloaad 
"better terms" a company apokao- 
man said, which was followed by 
■till another on which to* union w 
to have voted early tomorrow mor»- 
Ing.

Meanwhile, toe transportation

eonearn's maeboatea had n^U sted  
a aaw contract which offieiala of th* 
International 
chinlata said ptovidad “substaatlally 
higbar wager’ for liO  maintenance 
men.

The machinlaU voted Wednesday 
night to ncc^t the proposnl, but It 
was not signed pending completion 
ot toe con»paa)r's aegotlatlona with 
the drtvere and operators, toe 
union’s officials said

The chief fault o f . toe stngle- 
tewer transmitting antenna la that, 
at night, to* beam has a tendency 
to awing like to* spokes in a wheal, 
and it is very difficult for pllote to 
follow them. The new douM* tower 
la supposed to do away with tola 
faulL

Showing aa evef I . . . . .  
Isrtty, to* Maple Orite* ito/l 
on toa main highway. 
Springs, Ckma., contoinse tto' 
ent series at -Batutdajr night ' 
froUca.

Noted tor to* sr oaDsooa oflTj 
food and aervlo*, th* Mapisi 
Inn offers wide opportunity fer. I 
la search ot arMt-eiid. snjoy] 
and-entertainmset.

"Emis" Rock and Us 
provide melodise for denfSog, 
their musl|i>Bow, as in the 
sperkiM srith toe bright 
their own InlhUtabie etyla.

GRANULATED

SUGAR
LAND OTAKEB •

BUTTER
Swflynsdbwn
C A M M W hO V i

Don’t Forget To Bring In Yonr
BED FOX BEER (with eoupon)
BEER IN UANS*. . . , . . . .w , . . . .
CREMO BEER . . . . i . . . . .  . . . .
SW ED ISH  HERRINGS

Eatre Large. RSgnlar 8 for 35c.
We win have some Extra' Fanoy, NaUva, HHk-Fed VEA]L 
Have seme for yoqr Hnaday dlaner.
Breast for Stuffing, 25c lb. Romp Roagi; 29e lb. 

BonelcflB Fores, 29c, 35e |K " ^

F̂oX Coupons!
.6 bottles 25e 

. . .  .V. .3 cans 25c 
« .'\*cagc 81.81)

each 5c

FOR FBlOASUCBFOW L
land O’laUtes 
FRa s . 3 cons .........

DOG FOOD,

( R e g ^  8 far 380.) *  2 9 C , " ^  4

KIRIN 'S Food 8toi

Htene Cured
BACON, lb. .......  A U e j
CHUCK ROAST frsm 
Steer Beef,

■“ ' • " ' S l . O i

141 Osnter St. OFBN sdNOAVS DIAL 88801

Here It Is At iMst! Our 4th Anniversary Sale, and Believe You Me, Ills A Sale

SAVES AT EVERYBODY \ 1

l\

W e will be open until 9 P. M. tonight to take *phon.e ordera! W e will not promise prompt delivery on Saturday unless you call your order in tonight! To all who call in tonig’ht we 

will griye FREE! One 6-ouhce can Calumet Baking Powder and a bar of R u m fo rd B a l^ g  Chocolate! Call in ton ight! DIAL5721! W e  reserve the ri^ht to limit quantities sold.
\

E V E R Y B O D Y  IS  

R A V IN G  A B O U T  OUR IO W A  STATE SW EET GREAM] BUTTER I T S  (3R E A T ! I T ’S W O N D E R F U L ! 
SS-SCOREI YO U  M U ST T R Y  IT I

CHECK THESE PB1CB8!
STOCK UFl

GET A  s p a t u l a  FREE!

CRISCO!

3 - l b .  c a n
Land OOakea

PEAS!

KRASDALE f a n c y  y e l l o w  BANTAM

CORN A  R e a l  V a l u e ! n o . .  2  c a n s

APRICOTS ( I s )  PEACHES (u) 
OR PINEAPPLE ( D b l e ' s U , ) can

e v e r yb o d y  is  t a l k in g  ab o u t  OUR NEW, SANITARY, MODERN

Cookie Displays <o varieties 2  "”- 2 9 *
TO M A TO  —  V E G E T A B L E  —  P E A  OR C E L E R Y  S O U M  A N D

PORK and BEANS

1 0 « n o .  2  c a n
Maxwell House

COFFEE!

Saltines 
MUks 

I t S r a h a m g  

Codonut

2 - l b .  1
./

2 - l b .  b o x  
: v 2 - l b .  b o x

( B u l k )  , i b . l 9 c
iC  lb.

Assorted Flavors

JELL-0 !

Furs (Bulk)

SUG AR !

1 0
SNOWSHEENI

8 0 F T A S IL K I OR 
" S W A N S  D O W N 

C A R E  F L O U R !

W a l n u t  M e a t !  •  i  i b .
* ** ■ * •

D a V i ' s  B a k i n g  P o w d e r .  2  I g *  c a n s  
[  T a a  T e t l e y ’ s  i  l b .  p k g .

T u n a . F I s h  L g .  T i n s  ^ lo T _ _ ^
G r a b  M a a t  L g .  T i n s  2  f o r  2 5 ^

2  for 2 5 c  

2  tins 2 7 c  

2  c a n s ' 2 5 c
19c

ClaniB C o u s i n s  
Sfcrimp Fancy 

Fruit Salad i s  
Pears S u n r i s e  2 ^ s  
I Chocolate Syrup 3 25c
Toilet TImuo 6 rolls 25c
M a t C h o O  B l u e  T i p  6  b o x  s t r i p  2 5 c

-®*»»syBre«4Mi3t Ipkp l̂Sc
X  2 5 *  I  A p p l e  S a n e *  c a n s  2 7 c

2 5 ^ C  l a r g e s t
GoU Modal

W H EATIESI

b o x

Bewl.Ftes

Here Is * -Buy”  Oa
O A K I T E ! lUfkiXMUi’B

SOAP.CHIPSI
Vbgteto Sweet

, Pancake flour!

1 FANCY . . .

BANANAS 5  25«
FANCT . ■ ^

Asparagus 2- ib ,  b u n c h  2 g «
GREEN.  ̂ -

String Beans 2  < 1 ^  19*
DELICIOUS

Grapefruit g  for
rURFLE TOP

TURNIPS g i b s .  I g e

ICEBERG'

LETTUCE 2  15^
FANCY

CELERY 2 '° ’ 17c
1 N a  !•* .

POTATOES p e c k  3 | I ^ C

1 LARGEST

ORANGES
1 4#

........ '.........  V ,,

doz. 3 l 9 *

EXTRA CLERKS!
CALL TO?

FSary, Fltta

RADISH ES! 

b u n c h e s  ^ | | 0 1

I« O C al E g g s  Large <|oz. 3 0 c
Boiled Haul 39c
Scotch Ham 1b. 59c
Frankfurts lb. 19c
Swiss Gheoce imported ib.j9c
Mayonnaise 
Jams Pure 
Peanut Butter 
Dried Beet 
Bacon Sliced 
Lard Pure 
Dog Food

pint 
2 - l b .  j a r

l b .  j a r  1 5 c
pkg* l O c  

ib. 29c 
2 lbs. 29c

5  cans
Waxed Paper 60s 3 19c
Dates./ . Bulk 3 lbs. 25c 
M arshm ^ows 
Heins Soups 
Camay Soap 
O s ^ d o l  ^

lb. pkg. l | 5 c
2 f o r  25c

5  for 2 5 c

large 1 9 c

Faaey, Vln*

CUCUM BERS!

iC  each '

Freeh Savey

SP IN A C H !

p e c k

Fresh Bimeh

. Beets or Carrots! 

bunches

Fraah Dug

PAR SN IPS ! 

lbs.

Fla*

TOMATOES! 

^ n o . 2 c a n s  2 ^

Stock Dpi
^  I  . v / x x a x I  . i r a u u a & D  r i o u r i Hershe/s Baking Chocolate 3

Hershey's Eating Chocolate 2  ilb .ban } 9 C I ^tP^^Cd H a m  ’ lg. can 2 9 e  
Henhe/s Fine Coeoa 2  i  fb.cans 1 3 ^  I Ch i c ^ e n  a  l a  B U ug Ig-can2 9 c

Faacy Large

PIN EA PPLB St
Ic each

F b m p WIMs

CAULIFDOI

M i



ITORSIADlin 
iSEPARATE PROBE OF 
POTHAVS OR̂ ACE

fA i mg* o—>
ht OhanMof iadMtat aMMlt 

TtfsoCtSSL
m  BogM m 14 Oat ttaa ebarv* 
■IfbAntUititd. wltiiMMa In 

I iud that It was w  
lod^ad

: th« aineifiitendait.
Id, D. rorO. 86.' c t italddi, 
•lao la under srfaat In ooh- 
 ̂adOi tfaa eaaa.
Humana feoelatj ragraaanta- 

aatd h ^  Inaeatlcattai to data 
Hwt B^anjT'of the hunataa 

»n«iM ahcnrad “canuina alfae*
' fbr'tha aupertatendent and hla 
, the mattem, now la Hartford 
lital arith an e3» .  affllctloo, while 
' etbera •‘allowed fear.” 
he aald aoma at, the chUdren

aaawad •‘underfed” ' hut explalnad 
that'''fhla probably waa due to lack 
of variaty rather thatr to Insufficient 
too<L

“nie oouniy commissioners diacua- 
aad the situation at a meeUng late 
yeaterday and then reporteid t w  
erhlla tha diildreo probably did not 
recetea butter on the table, “plenty? 
at It was used la oooUaR:.

BrrCHNHD TO StATE 
Haldaa. Haas., AprU 16-^(AP) — 

Wendel Tbrd. 38. charged with being 
a fUglUva from justice from Con
necticut, today mtlved extradition 
and was returned to Putnam, Conn., 
to face charges In connection with 
an Investlgaticm Into conditions at 
Windham county temporary home 
fbr children.

State Officer Elton T. 6t
Ooonectlcut said Ford would be 
charged with receiving property 
legedly stolen from the home. Police 
Inspector John J. McCartney, who 
arrested Ford, said goods, valued at 
$66, allegedly stolen from the home, 
were found In his possession.

BRIDGE HEAitiNGS 
SET FOR APRIL 28

A

Seek Good Attendance at 
Hearings to llirge Passage 
of the Bflls.

TKis we«k-cnd—we ungfest y«m gcire PINEHURST 
POULTRY—the best jroa can buy!

Milk Fed
Bvaty Uln 

See.. . Sxed

for
Bvaty Ulrd la pluusp with ealrs wMle i 

See.. . Sxed reii^  far the pan.

JBRS
they’re tea-

 ̂ PhiefaiiTBt Chickens and Fowl are Grade A. Fed loads 
I j af butter aiilk and cereal to add extra rolls of white meat 
' 'Brery chicken U. S. Goyeraaient inspected.
|a a lai il-Fomri

TURKEYS 
.^35clb.

■jg Fresh Ducks.
I 'O s p o M *

T h U N G ’S  
CHICKEN 

CHOP SUEY 
29clb.

Noodles...........lOc
Sauce 10c
Chop Soey ia ready la 
haul la SsubiB boiler aad 
aarve . . get It at . .
: PtNEHPBST

HAMS
Baaeleaa. Hams 
Daisy Baras 
fcatch Ham

'̂ Hntt Halves aC Bam. 5 ta 
a panada.

38c lb.

Rbasting Chickens, weights 
4 to 6 pounds.
Large Fowl average from 
11.89 each up, according to 
sixe.

Milk Veal
Veal Cutlets . .lb. 53c 
Veal Chops........ lb. 43c
In Veal Roasts we can give yon 
bonelesa Rumps or boned and 
rolled Vcnl Shoulder. We will 
have cut down Legs of Veal and 
Veal Shanks.

Sliced Bacotr.... .lb. 37c 
Bacon Squares.. ,1b. 33c 
Ground Beef . .2 lbs. 55c 
Fresh Oysters ... pt. 33c 
Gams—All Kinds.
Shad .................lb. 22c

How la the ttme to eajey a BaMt t i  Perk. Plaehnrat offem 
yau a l  oeeter out Mae. ao boay eaUi . . teadrr, juicy miwU 
white aad teader aa ohiefcea . .  ales Aa aarve oold, t«o!

aad Boiled
‘ Lamb Shoulders, 1Il ,1 9 c

Aa eooaoodoal meat eat. ..

Pork Shoulders 
24c lb.

PfaMhnret Pot Boaeta . Uttia waate . . $$o to S»r lb. Rib 
teaeta of Beef aad Lege of Loiab eat aay aloe.

8PBOA1.!
CUT CORN .

Fall at Flavor!
19c

-BABY LIMA BEANS. .2.^
DeUdono—Make Suoeotaohl

GREEN PEA S.......   ..10c
Over t  quarto of Freeh Peea.

B R o c r o u .......... . . . . . Z U c
Jnet like a- frmh \-rgetobla.

STRAWBERRIES ... 27c 
BLUEBERRIES...... .25c

B A K E R Y
Purker House Rolls. 
Frankfurt Rolls.
Butter Gem Rolls.
Small Parker House.
Flat Sandwich Rolls. 
Drake’s Coffee Cakes. 
Reymond Coffee Cakes. 
Fre.sh Doughnuts. 
Raspberry .or 
Ranhury Tarts.
English Muffins.
Drake’s Sponge Cakes.

Too win be pleoaed witk our Special Cariy Saturdav Delivery— 
If you ‘pboae tonight. Phono aervleo uatU 8:SO tonighti

CELERY 
Doubles 13c

Cucumbers.
Ripe Tomatoes. 
Water Creaa. 10c. 
Green Peppera.

RADISHES
3 bunches lie  

4c bunch
Rareripes, 7c bjunch. 
New Cabbage.

A t Ploehnnt—Best Grade of

ASPARAGUS
39c large bunch'

Pound Bunch—20c.
‘ A t PInehurst—

I ijeeberg Lettuce
2  for 1 5 c

9c each.________, _________
Ftaebant SaowbaU

CAULIFLOWER 23c ea. 
New Potatoes, 4 lbs. 24c

Green Beans or Fresh Peas 
2 quarts 29c

L* '  ■ .
Red Bananas. 
Benntifn] Ripe Yd- 
low Biuuinaa. 

,"|OaeoaBnti ...ea. 10c 
Bipa Peus, 4 for 25c

BEETS or 
CARRO TS .bun. 7c
Spinach.
Diuidelions,

Sugar Mia

ORANGES ... doi. 42c*
Atwood Seedleaa

GRAPEFRUIT.^ for 23c
Blpo
PINEAPPLES

1 fw  SSe.
.. ea. 15c

.|B«re’n •  good combing^ offer at eodsiderabie savthgs
j  AU Foot
1  ruaehee (saeed or Huiveej.He. 8U OumllWaiaOVMhPsHhHalvM), Ctou 
lApfleaeaee^B. label, H a t  Che . ‘ 7 9 C

- SUGAR, 10 lbs.'52c. 
■iK4HVB YANKEE BAKER POTATOES . . .peck 43c

vine.
Dial 4151

Th* Roada, Bridge* and Rivera 
Cdmmlttee of the General Assembly 
will have a public hearing at the 
SUte Capital Wednesday, AprU 28, 
at 1:30 p. m., 6a the bills authOHa- 
Ing the prompt construction of d 
new bridge. across the Connecticut 
river between Hartfoid and Elast 
Hartford.

After being dormant for a few 
yeara.:^tatIoh for the building ot 
tb bridge In the near future, was 
revived last summer by persons 
from many of the towns In Hart
ford, Tolland, Windham aad New 
london counties.

To Seek Good Attendance 
The Oonnectlcut R lv . Bridge As

sociation, organized by delegates 
from the various towns interested, 
wdll attempt to have a large at
tendance at the hearing, to urge the 
passage of the blUa.

Membera of the Roada, Bridgea 
an^ Rlvera committee sre Senator! 
Joseph ■ H.. Lawlor o f Waterbury, 
Senate chalfm^, William J.'rhresh- 
er of South Windsor, James R. Rab- 
l^tt Of Windsor bocks, Michael F. 
Kane of Bridgeport and Charles P. 
Rumpf of Osrien.

House members of the committee 
are Representatives 'Tlnoent of 
Simsbury, chairman; Mrs. Nevlus ot 
New Fairfield, clerk; Walker of 
Eastford, Baldwin of Westport, 

npleton of Kent, Downs of Beth
any,.. Hoxle of Lebanon, Brenn ot 
Scotland, Harper of Mlddlebuiy, 
Hamlin of Salisbury, Whit* of An
dover, ‘Jackson of Naugatuck, 
Knowlton pf Ashford, Raclcot of 
Hartford and Duggan of Say brook.

Bills Introduce:: In the legislature 
b. Senator Coohey of Hartford and 
Repreaentative Avery of Wethers
field provide alternative means of 
financing the construction of tne 
bridge, from the state bond Issue 
and by county bonds amortized by 
tU. state, the system used for the 
building of the Merritt Highway 
and new bridge at Middletown,

or plaps flowers <« graves for eut- 
of-town relatl'vea if tnqr ars seat to 
hlin. Mr. Woodworth has whits, 

and yellow tulips In blbssom 
rock garden on Willlngton

HUl.
Seveiyl out-of-town parties have 

be«i looking, oyer the old Brand 
homestead just below W illin g^  
HUl a quarter of a mile south. Thu 
is one of our quaint earliest homes. 
The rear wing being the original 
home built In the 1700’a has plank 
doors and floors with old swee^eart 
finals, dqorpatches and strap hinges, 
butterfly hingee on Inside doors and 
a large brick oven and flFeplace. The 
front part is inter with wide o 
floors, Holy Lord hinges, . pewter 
trimmed door 'iatches, cbarming. Ut- 
tle mantels and eppboarda flanking 
the fireplaces. In summer the bouae 
ia aa attist's dream, standing on . .an 
Off-Mt WkU andd a riot o f  erax ber
ries, red war roses. Bouncing Beta, 
pettwinkle and tiger Uliea and the 
huge iOO year old; lUac btuh. ;-rhe 
windows are of many « f« » ii panes 
of glass. By the back, door U -p ths 
weU of sparkling, cold water with lu  
old-faabloned curb. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Brand, who ciCme from New, York 
are both sleeping .iir the cemetery 
and the house la closed. Mr. -Brand 
lived alone after hla wife died until 
be too entered the "City of the 
Dead" last month.

Miss Oars MUIor who has been 
aerioiuly Ul is much Impioved.

Sharon Elaine Raclcot , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raclcot ot 
the Dalsville district, was christened 
Sunday by Rev. WUllam J. Dunn ot 
Warreovllle, Mr. and Mrs. Irving, 
uncle and aunt of Mansfield, former
ly of Willlngton were godfathqr -and 
godnfother.

Joseph Dtmock Is cleknlng up’ 
yards and doing various odd joba on 
Willlngton HUl.

Horae* Pilcher, janitor at the WU- 
tlngton HIU church, la confined to 
his hoine by illness. -His daughters 
are helping out In the church work.

The ladles degree team of the Tol
land Grange conferred the third de
gree on caAUIdatea at Columbia 
Grange Wednesday night A num
ber of local Grange members attend
ed.

not been eompleted for the funaral, 
which srlU be held In New York.

Mre. Heriiert Clark baa returned 
from a month’s visit at the home of 
her dauAbter, Mrs. Henry Jtorsn, in 
PhUadatphta.

Ueinbara of tks South X?ovantry 
Girl Scouts are preparing for thalr 
food sal* oh Saturday, hnvlng 
orders during the weak for various 
articles of food which they will bake 
and deUver on Saturday. '

Officers of the Men’s club ttit at 
the home of their prOeldeat R. B.
Bennett last night to complete pla 
for theb- next meeting which wlu be 
held next Tuesda]  ̂ evening, April 
30. A  supper wUl be served at,6:30 
o'clock by the social commlttM ot 
th* JLadito fiflasionary Aasoctotion bt 
the Oongregational church, af.srlUch 
Mrs. Arthur N. Wood ts-ehalnaan. 
There wUl be a speaker from the 
State Department of Health.

A  six months' aewtng project was 
begun on Monday in the town haU, 
with Mrs. Elmer Hawkes, super- 
vlser, ia charge of the work, f ^ r  
sewing'machmea are la us*. Oar- 
mchts wlU be made for the us* ot 
those on relief.

The first six grade* at Center 
school are preparing an' operetta, 
"The Land of Drsams Coma Tnia”, 
for the June play.

Those who accompanied ScoU't 
Captain Margaret Jacotoon to the 
annual m eetl^ of the ^tate Orgaa- 
IsrUoa at OonnecUqut College for 
Women. New Lsmdon were: Mias 
Ruth aark, Mrs. Portia B. FuUer, 
Mrs. Thomas Graham, Mrs. George 
A. Cour, and Mrs. Antonio Lavigne.

HEADS RBTBEAT
Hartford. April 18—(A P )—Henry 

H. Conlaad, president of the Hart
ford Courant Company, was reelect
ed president of the Neuro-Psychia
tric Institute of the Hartford Re
treat at Its 118th annual directors' 
meeting yesterday. .

Others reelected were: Francta W. 
Cole, vice president; Howard Good
win. secretory: and the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Company,, 
treasurer.

WnilNGTON
A meeting of the Cemetery asao- 

elation -will be held at the Town hall 
next Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brett of Hart
ford were guests Sunday of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mala. 
Mr. and Mrs. BtaMey Todd oi Mer- 
row spent the day srith Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Todd. ^

There were fourteen visitors at 
the exhibition of water colors at the 
home of Miss Helen Roillnson Satur
day. Tea and cake were served.

The freshman class at Windham 
high school gave a musical operetta 
“Twilight Alley" Tuesday. Among 
the principals In the production was 
Robert Moore o f Willlngton Hill, 
'(he opmtto was In two acts and 
between there was an accordion 
solo and tap dancing. Raymond 
Scusael of this place was ode of the 
ushers.

Ernest Bottomley of WlUlmantlc 
was in town on builness Thursday.

Leon O. Woodworth haa been 
hired for another year aa aupenn- 
tendent of the Willlngton Hill ceme
teries. Mr, Woodworth takes much 
pride In Keeping the grounds In per
fect trim and will slws}ra set plants

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mr*; Clara T. Wood, wife of 

Homer E. Wood, died'early Wednes
day morning at her apartment 'on 
North street, WlUlmantlc, where she 
had been spending the winter. Her 
death followed an Ulness of several 
months although she had been con
fined to her bed leas that, a month. 
She was 80 yean old, being bom In 
Suffleld on October 33, 1886, a
daughter of George and Minnie 
(Prout) Thompson. She' bad been 
S-resident of South Coventry for ' 
twenty-five years. Besides her hus
band she leaves one son, Stanley 
Thomp,son Wood, of this place, and 
one sister, Mrs. Myrtle Y. Tompson 
of West Hartford. The funeral will, 
bo held at her home on Monumept 
Hill Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock. The Rev. John Pearce, pas
tor of the Methodist church, of 
which the deceased waa a member. 
wlU officiate. Interment will be tn 
Nathan Hale cemetery.

Mm Eva Edgar, 71 years old, died 
W edn^ay morning at her home 
frllowIng-A short lllnoaa with pneu
monia. , She leaves a husband, WU- 
Uam W. Edgar, two daughters, Mrs. 
Mina'Flower, wife of AlMrt Flower 
of Newton, Hass., and Mrs. Florence 
Conrad, wife of Grovtr Conrad of 
New York City; and three sons. 
Walter and Frank of this place and 
;jchard of New York, also several 
grandchildren. Arrangements, have
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steadily Increasing: 
Sales Prove the Popu
larity of Vanco.

The VANCO Co.
• Manchester, Conn.

H A H IE U 'S
EVERYDAY REGULAR 

LOW PRICES 
If you pay more for the same 

goods you pay too much.
Jack FVost Sugar, ' g  ^
10-lb. cloth bag .......O  A C
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lb6....... ................ / D C
Quick Cooking Oats, < Q
family ai$e pkg....... I O C
Pillsbury’s Sno Sheen ty r% 
Cake Flour, pkg. . . . .  C
Krasdale Molasses, j
can ..............................  l U C
Ixical Fresh Eggs,
dozen...............
Dill Pickles, 
quart jar . . . . . . . .
I’igs’ Feet, large
14-oz. j a r ...... .’.
Pure Preserves,
2-lb. jar .......
Baker’s Cocoa,
' 2-Ib. can, 2 for . . . .
Onions,
lO-lb. bag . . . ' . , . . . .
Tydol Motor Oil, 
quart can . . . . . . . . .
■Speedy Dog Food,

eaaaaoe. *.*«eeeea
Steel Wool,«
3 pkgs.
Yellow Eye Beans.
1-lb, pkg., 2 for . . . .
Green Split Peas,
1-lb. pkg., 2 for . . . .
Libby’s Corned Beef,

•oeaaaaaaasaaa'W
Light Meat Tuna,
la i^  No. 1 can.......
Spinach, Nq. 2 can,
2 . .  . v ‘. . .

(^wpbdTs Strapŝ  ek- O  gf .  
cept Chicken, iS cana.. A « D C

19c

A Saabora**

lb.

NatioB-Wjde Stow,

1 4 «
< T'

2 5 «
V

T o n i A t o  J u i c o  2 5 «
Dtomoad State

Early June Peas 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 «

2 4  J lb. bag $]|.09

large loaf

CotSee
,/ ■

L’oeweetened Evaporated

M ilk
Oamphea's

NatkMHWIdo

Flour
NaHoa-WM*

Bread
■esah^ Ooektaf

Chocolate 8 oz. cake 12e 
Shredded Wheat 2  P̂8̂* 2 3 e

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Bananas, Fancy, 
Ripe, 4 lbs....... 19c
Oranges, Florida, Q  q  
Large Size, doz. D a / C

Carrots, Texas, F*
bunch............... D C

Ld lOfta * • o • a •.« • •

MEAT MARKET 
VALUES 

Chuck Roaat,
lb. .’. ........
Fancy Spring 
Lamb Legs, lb. .. 
lAHib Fores,
|b. . . . . . a . . . . . .

Frankfurta,
lb . ..................
Hamburg, Fresh 
Ground, lb. : . . .  
Daisy Hams,
Ib. . . . V . . . . .

P A T R O N IZ E  TH E SE  N A T IO N -W ID E  S TO K B S l .
.K IT T E L 'S  M A R K E T . I W . H A R R Y  E N G L A N D

JS BtaaaUm. M . U M  I Maaebaatev Oteaa le i  8U1
B U R 8AC K  BRIM .

Nattoo-WM* read i I at New

-• \ ' 
W   ̂ ^

Fried this new way t h ^ ’re doubly 
doHcioiis and as digeatibla as if baked

Havs Spanish Com Puffa for 
dinner tonight. (Recipe at 

right.) See how critp, tender and 
utterly digestible they are. N o
tice there's no smoke when you 
fry with purer Spry.

Tomorrow, make cake or pie

^S P A N IS H  COlm  PUFFS^

arith Spry, How amoothly this 
ALL-vegetable 

shortening blenda with your 
other ingr^ientsIHowlight and 
tender your foodi, how delicate 
in flavorl.Don’t wait—get a can 
o f Spry from your g r o ^  now/

Thcjicw , purer ALAHVcgctcMc 
s h o r to n in R -m f P L E -C R E d  M  E O r

Lijght,
' 1 cup mashed 

\  polRtoea 
2 esca, beaten 

Kcup^fted dour 
1 teaapoon bakitif 

powder
1 teR5T>bon salt 

J i  teaspoon paprika

ihH  PI

2 tableffpoon* milk
1 cup canned whole

corp kernels
2 tablefpoons greta 

pepper, finely > 
chopped

1 tablecpoon pimi* 
entOr chopp^

Combine mathed potatoes and eggs and 
beat thoroughly. Sift flour with baking 
powder, b H and paprika and add to firat 
mixture^dd remaining ingredients and 
mix well.

Drop by tabtespoonfu!* into hot Spry 
(3_75* F.) 1-inch deep in heavy frying 
p ^  and fry until golden brown, turoinji 
once. Remember, no smoke or nhpleas- 
ant odor when you fry with Spry.
" Drain on abaorbent paper. Detidou* 

with chicken or pork or jo a vegetable 
plate^and so eaay to digest, fried in, 
Spry. Serve* 6.

Patterson^s Market
TELEPHONT 3388 loi CENTER STREET

OUR POULTRY, BEEF, LAMB AND VEA L,
MANY A BREECH AND NEED THEY H EAL.

Again we have tbose extra fine Chickens and FowL Chickens are 34c Ib. Fowl are 
31c lb. Thejf are choice! ~

Pork Roasts, center cuts, are 31c Ib. Scotch 42c Ib. It has the exclusive taste. 
Scotch Sausages, 25c Ib. Sliced Sausage, 25c Ib. Our Good Tea, 60c Ib. Calf and 
Beef Liver. Corned Boneless Brisket, 25c Ib. Fresh Boneless Brisket, 25c Ib.

Legs Lamb.
Iamb Ron*, lean, tender.
Iamb Cbopa—Sboolder, Rib and 

loin.

Hfuioked Sbouldihrs .........3to Ib.
' Datejr Haros....... .86c, 43e Ib.
Boited Hhm . . . . . . .........65c lb.
Mptoed Ham ......... .........40c Ib.
CMcIcen Loaf . . . . ........ 40c tb.

Ub Booate ............
Bonelroa Fot Ronata
Bottom Round .1 ... 
HhooMer Roosta . . . ,  
Clods.

....sso n*.
....S8e Ib. 
....S6o Ib. 
....38o Ib.

Veal Cutlets, 48c Ib. Veal Chops, 38c Ib. Boneless Veal, 30C lb. With Bone, 25c lb. 
Veal Shanks, 12 Vic Ib. Veal Stew.

A good beef loaf is hard to beat Ground Veal, 30c lb. Beef Ground, 25c Ib. Steak 
Ground, 35c Ib. Pork or Veal added or blended as desired.

FREE DELIVERY! FINEST QUALITY 1 WE IN\TTE YOU TO TRY USI

A FULL UNE OF HIGHE.ST CLASS GROCERIES AT REASONABLE PRICES! 
ALL THE FINEST BRANDS! / TELEPHONE 3386;

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS AND VEGETABLES '

PHONE 4076 FREE DELIVERY 381 CENTER ST.

ROYAL SCARLET STORES
ay be profit la 

apodal oSen for this week i
teg te a adpply at theae budget aaiteg prtoea.
nUEB! While They last FREE!

lOekagr Mooee Silver Ptetod 
Oeeeol Spooa. when you buy one 

esMlit

•Qrapw-Not Ftekae- 
BOY^I FOR . . . . . .

aelltef lafettor thinga, BUT there la no profit tn buying thcan. Our 
both outatMdlng la quality and price. Take adx-antage now by tey-

21c
w om at (1
OOraal), 8 pkga. .w .... 

Oeo|m wortb
25c
to each

R. 8. SAIAO  DR$»8IN0

••‘ 10c " “ ITc 
• -2 9 c

Wa weae very eorry te dle- 
appotet ee maay af ear caatom- 
on teat week-end on Small Fry- 
Imr CWckeaa. TUs aaeek-end 
wa wIB have a doable aopply to

99c-2 '"$1 .97
lotga Reeatlng 37c
la rge  Flertda 
Oreagee, dpa. . . .  
la fga  Ckitrarate

8 Wo,.

OrapeteoH, 
4 t e r .........

o utstand ing ; r o y a l  sc aBl e t  v a l u e s  \
Sliced Pineapple^
large can ................
Ftnit Ooefcteil.
terga c a a ...............
Cklitoraia Medlam
*-«». 1*8..................
Wheat Food Orreal,
38 oo. pkg. ..............
Cora Flakea,
8 os. pkg.................
Quick Oafs.
3 pkga........  .......
Egg Noodtos,
13 .ao. pkg...............

Fine or Modlam.

Bonaleaa Veal Roaat, 
1̂  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boodeaa Chuck Roaat,
Ib. ...........................
Fancy Rib Roaat,

30c
32c

35c)38c lb.

logs of lamb.
We Alwraye Feature Brigbtwood 

FRESHEST PORK

35c, 37c'"
ROASTER FRESH 
Merateg.Zeet,
Rl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oar Steiea,
ibb a*oa**a*aeeeeeaa
Onlifag Mom,

Reyd Scartet. 

Nathan Bale,

COFFEES

.. 19c 
. 2 1 c  

. 25c 
29c 

. 35c

Cut Beete, , m q
3 Ig- cans................... t b o C
Sauerkraut,
3 Ig- caaa.................... ^ ^ C

irrr:....:....25c
.......23c

Ooldm Bantam Com. o r t
3 cana ........................  A S I C
Tuna Flah, n o
White .Meat. V', Slae .. 4 * 0  C  
Salmon, Cohirobia *> Y
River, 4  S iz e .......... a I C
Scott Tteaue, n n  _
8 roUa........................ A a C
Waldorf Tleaoe, '9 0
SroOe..... .............   l O C

SouJl Saoeagea,
Ib.  O O C
Smoked Shouldera, O O
tb. ........ .................... Z O C
Sliced Bacon, O Oite -.... ..... oac
COLD CUTS OF A IL  KINDS 

Sliced Fresh ter Every Order 
Swedlak Kerf. n  Btb............35c

FRESH OYSTERS 
v i p t e t i s c  Ptei 35c

I
lettace 
OMfMs 
Reck T i^ p e  
Sptaadi

Oelai j
Panalpa
Cabbage

Aaparaga*

J

■ ' * • ; • ’

H e ra ld  Advertising Pays— Use If

TRAILER AftVFNTnRt:
By Nard Jcn>K 0 198?, NBA SwviHa lira

4

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
Vhlllog, -with tbq. help of UEBBY 

NEa i .  to . locate"' her 
BEPTk HAYNES, abducted by 
JACK SPEDDON. BIAKTHA KlUr- 
TAIN Btarte- aorth from Sab Frab- 
elaee 'up tbe weat ooaat.. Aad sud
denly the deddeo, even thongb Me 
love* Neal, that he Is ImpUeated at 
Betty** dlSappearanee. So at a eomU 
Oattfomte tovm she haa bun arreit- 
ed.

Then Martha speed* on te Port
land, still aebrehtar tor Betty. There 
she learns of a JOHNNY CIZUIK, 
obderworld ehameter at Beattie, 
who seema to be Involved, too. Po- 
Uoe hint that Betty may have been 
murdered. -

Arrtvlnc in Seattle, Martha ta 
ordered by ABNOlO SIOSS of the 
Airspeed Trailer Company, w  tom 
over her equipment to a d^gaated 
agent who would meet her at the 
Yukon parking block. The agMit te 
Speddon and be abdnoto Martha. 
She awaken houm-later te an aban
doned dock warehouse. Tbaa Tpad- 
don arrives, says be Is taldag her to 
see Betty, and Martha Is loaded In
to another boat aad chlorofg 
Next aha awakens aboard a 
ship. There Is a kaook at tte 
and Speddoa tells her she to to fol
low him to Clanlk’e ritete. Steadied 
by Speddon’s arm, Martha begtas to 
oUmb the ateel stairs. Betty, meaa- 
whlle, haa aot appeared aa had been 
promised.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER XXI
The bteel oompanlonway led to 

an enclosed deck above, but Martha 
atlU could not feel the bmeteg air, 
or know whether the vessel was m 
the open aea or skirting the sdga* 
of some shore. Bb* followed down 
a long passageway, hearing Bped- 
don behind her aad then, aa aha 
reached a dark-stained door, nh said, 
“Oo right tn there. Cexnlk wUl b* 
along Irtor."

Bho opened the door-and stopped 
Into a room much dlffarent from Ji* 
one In which she had been Imprison
ed below. The walls were paneled 
orith walnut The oentor boasted a 
heavy walnut table on which reated 
a beautiful ship’s lamp. Thar* vaa 
a huUt-tn double biuk over wbleh 
waa thrown a blue aad white can- 
dlewlck spread. On one aid* of 'the 
room were shelf after shelf of books, 
and on the other three large .br.-sa 
bordered port holes. Martha ran to 
on*, peered out Into the ***-i-"*-« 
beyond. Bbe could see nothing. No 
light no dark outline of shore, hard
ly even the surface of the water It- 
self.

She turned to face Speddon, but 
found to her aatoalsbment that he 
had not accompwlad her Into the 
room; As she faced the door abe 
heard the key turning within the 
lock. Once again aha waa caught— 
and thlt tlmb walUng for Jdinny 
Clanlk!

In nemous Idlaoaaa a 
about the atrange rqpm. At the 
end oppoaita the door waa a great 
long cheat, carved curiously. Bho 
tried tb open tbe Ud careleaaly rdth 
one band, but found that all her 
strength was neceasary. And tesld* 
the big cheat was square tte after 
square tin, plied one atop the other.

Martha opened one. Inside waw 
something that looked aad smelled 
like flour. She was examining It 
curiouaiy when suddenly ther* waa 
a sound at tb* door and tt swung 
open. In bar fright, Martha" drop
ped tbe tin box from nerveless Un
gers. The white powder splattered 
over the deep-piled rug, sAd her 
startled eyes saw that wtthln the 
flour had bOen a second, anoaller, tte 
which waa sealed tightly. In that 
fearful moment ah* know that sh* 
had been examining opium aealad 
within Una, then packed into flour in 
another Un so that whsB It was 
floated overboard It would keep dry!

“What's ths idea!”
She looked up to as* a baavy, 

squat man, dark- and angry. At 
onoe ah* knew that this 
Johnny Clxnlk. Beneath hla op*n 
pea-jacket be wor* a well-tailored 
suit. Hla U* ahd collar war* ror- 
reel But dxnlk's fee* waa rod and 
lined. Hte ayobrows war* black jid' 
heavy, hte mouth full and sensuous, 

'utterly cruel. H* waa a man who 
had bscom* rich by staying on ths

other aide of th* tew, by trading ite- 
on-the misery of th* unfortunate, in 
hte own UtUe, - torrlbt* world, hte 
word was tew. And his law Drought 
him money to-spend tn the world 
beyond hU own—oo that h* anjoysd 
a eurioua . kind at respect where 
he deserved none. '‘ a 
. Ha walked toward the trembUng 

Martha. “Women!”  h* growled 
“They're always sticking their nosse 
where they're not wanted. But .ou 
didn’t find out anything 1 srouldn't 
have told you. That’e opium- anil 
rm  Johnny Clxnlk. I'm th* Bifgaei 
operator in It, just a* I waa the big* 
geet o|Wa tor tn liquor before re
peal." He smiled at her ironically. 
“Want to know anything elsaT”

“There’s just one th l^  1 want 
to know," Martha answered stoad- 
Uy. "Whete's Betty Haynes? 1 
want you.to take me to oar—.'jid 
1 want you to put us both aaboio."

Clxnlk's eyes widenad admiringly. 
“Say . . . you've got soma atuff!" 
He walked to the table, got bimaeif 
a cigaret. “Your friends all right 
You'll see her when I get ready." 
Carefully be lighted tbs cigaret ob
served Martha keenly through tb* 
has* of gray amok*. “HoWd you 
like to make a pot of dough T”

" I  wouldn’t  AU I want te 'to  
gat out of this!"

"That’a pretty hard, j baby. Ba- 
peciaUy when you’re already te 
it ujv to your neck."

“I ’m not in I t ”  Martha cried. 
‘Tve  tried every way 1 know

“Oh. yes," Interrupted Clxnlk 
savagely. "You’re In It  You wer* 
In It the minute you drove out of 
San Diego with that traUer." '

“What do 3T0U mean?”
Caxnlk smiled. 'T mean that Bloas 

and Carrington work, for m*. We 
wer* tryteg something. A falsa com
partment In a family traUar—never 
be suapoctad. A  compartment t>iat 
could carry opium—even peoN* 
Chinese out of Mexico into the Unit
ed States . , . Natives out at irlt- 
lah Columbia. At a good price, of 
course. You wore trying It out for 
US. We don’t know yet whether th* 
Treasury Department dicks ar* 
wise. But if they do smell any
thing It's too bad for /ou and 
your friend. Isn’t It?” He cruahed 
the cigaret savagely, turned to 
her again. “You ought to be proud 
to be In on something like tnat. It’s 
the biggest Idea John Clxnik ever 
had—and tnat’s sairlng plenty. No 
truclte' for the dlcka to get wise to, 
but a caravan of traUers. Opium . .  . 
unstampdd liquor . . ..*’

Martha awayed against the wall. 
It  seemed preposterous that aba

and BMty had been the vieUms 
of tbte oarofuUy planned hoax— 
the Atrepeed Trailer Company lut. 
aa bar mind raoad swiftly oaek to 
that day te Ban Diego, ah* realised 
that hM’ susplclona had beeb based 
upon a true Intuition.

“So you're In It," Clxnlk was go
ing on. “ I ’m giving you a chance 
to stay In .tt I  could us* you to 
good advantage. You’ve got took* 
and eourag*—and—wall,- we eoulo 
get along aU right" ,

“Suppoa* I  don’t Ilk* tha -tdasT" 
Martha asked slowly.

Ctenlk ahrugged. " I  wouldn’t de
cide right away, tf 1 were you. There 
are a lot'Of thiaga you ougot to 
know about Suppose tbe T-m«n 
want to know about your Uttl* trip 
te th* trailer? You couldn’t make 
your atbry aoimd very good, could 
you ?"

“But there srssn't any opium tn 
tbe tratlar?"

Ctenlk roared. '"Wasn’t there? 
Listen—If th* dicks got that trailer 
right DOW thiqr'd find Its eelUng 
lined ar'.th Itl . . .Only they won't 
get tt—unlacs I  ivaat them to.” 

”Usl«M you . . . want them to?" 
*Thire. I might have to cut you 

and the Haynaa girl aad 3Ioss 
aad Carrington loose, you know. 
Tv* never spent a day la the ice
box and I don’t Intend ta ”

Martha atood facing him, her 
fists clenched angrily. It waa all 
ah* could do to keep berealf from 
flinging herself at hlmi But she 
knew that It was no use. Bvery- 
thtefl was te Clznlk’s favor, ^ o ry -  
thing—just as It must have been all 
hte evil life. j- 

“There’s another possibility,’’ he 
mentioned casually. “You and tha 
Haynea girl know quite a lot. It you 
dadda not to throw In arith me, I 
might decide to drop you over the 
aid* at this ship. That after all, 
arould be aafest and qulckesL”

Ha asmlked sloariy acroaa 'ha 
room, gaxed out one of th* '<ort 
hole*. 'Td  think It over pretty 
carefully, If I a êr* you, baby.”

“I  don’t have to chink it over, 
Martha erlad, her voice so high 
and blttor that Clxnik turned in 
aurpite*. 'Td  aee you In ---- 'be
fore rd let a man like you aripe 
my aboea!”

Clsnlk flushed to an even deeper 
crimson. “All right then, arise 
dame." SarifUy he walked to the 
door aad opened I t  Martha saw the 
Orlahtal standing expectantly tn he 
paaaageavay. faxhik nodded once, 
muttered aometbing untntolllgtbl*, 
and she saw the yellow man enter 
the room and walk toward ber.

. (T6 Ba dontteoed)

TRY THESE
Saturday Specials

Assorted Cookies

2 doz, 29c
Almond Filled Coffee Ringa 

Danish Pecan Rolls 
Cinnamon Bnna '

Crumb Buns 
Danish Pastry 
Butterfly Buns 

Wedding and Party Cakes 
'‘To Order.

Visit Our New, Beautiful ̂ Bakery

D A V I S  
HOME BAKERY
519 Main St -At the Center* ’ Phone 8286

ed &Wh ite Food Stores
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY A ND SATURDAY

Rev. Matthew Fbrtor of Rhode Is
land, sraa chosen pastor of tha Tal- 
oottvUla Oongregatloaal cburcli on 
Sunday.

The 'Vernon Grange will hold a 
meeting Friday eveuteg at the 
Vernon Orange haU. The third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred. 
There will be a pot luck supper.

There wUI be a minstrel ehow at 
the Tolland County school auditor
ium on Friday evening, April 38, un
der the auspicea of tbe Vernon Par
ent-Teachers AssoclaUon. Tlcketo 
ar* on sale and can be bought from 
members of tbe aaaOclaUon.

Mrs. B. Hayea, of New York, apiuit 
a few dajre at the Green Qircle Inn, 
vlsttteg her husband.

The Friendly Clrcl* will bold a 
meetlhg, Tuesday evening, April 30. 
The meeting will be tn charge ot 
Miss Margaret Welles aad Miss 
Bather Wejies. Th# hostesses will 
be Mias Eaizabetb Lee and Miss 
Dorothy Trask.

The Women’s Mlastohary Society 
of th* Taleottvllle church held a 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting- 'sraa In charge at Mrs. 
Charles (Hankenburg and the host
esses were Hr*. John Taloott. Jr., 
aad Mrs. Bruce Beal and MIsa Ann 
Moore.

The Burpee Woman’s Rallef corp 
preaentad the Taleottvllle school-

house wttk two flaga. Ona for tbs 
flagpole and the other for tnaido. 
They also presented the Vernon De
pot school with aa outald* f l ^  aad 
aUo recently they -have given them 
th* on* inaid* tn* buUduig- The 
» bools will be grateful for thee* 
gift*.

Th* VerBcm Civte Betterment Aa- 
8 ciaUon wtU hold a card party on 
Monday evening, April 38. This srill 
be the final ot the series.

Tbe Vernon Parent-Teacher* aaso- 
elation held their meeting on Wed
nesday evening at the ItobsohviU* 
church ia charge of the Vernon 
troop with HIsa Mildred Candito, 
captain. In charge. The troop' gave 
a play and demonatratlon of hand
work. Mrs. OUbert Ashley ot 
Wetbersflold, a member of the Hart
ford Council of Girl Scoute preaeut;- 
ed a talk. A  social hour follosred 
the business and refrsabmanto srore 
served. The boatesaes of the evening 
were: Mrs. James McCarthy, Mrs: 
Meeder, Hra. Albert McClain, Mrs. 
St. Louis, Mrs. John laCbappelle, 
Mrs. Fred Backhaus, Mrs. Clifford 
Gleason, Mrs. Irving Dunn, Mrs. 
Irving Soroet and Mra. Bmijatola 
Renter.

Mrs. William Bml’’h returaad to 
her home, after undergoing an oper
ation at the Hartford hospital on 
Wednesday.

Louisiana has ouoeaaafuUy Intnv 
duced Artchogramm* mlnutl, a tiny 
Insect which praya on tks sugar 
cane borer.

Overnight Nsws 
O f Connecticut

(By

HUford—Raymond Horton, 38; 
and Lawrence Martin, 86, ooth ot 
New Britain, were sentenced tn 
court here to 30 days each in tb* 
New Haven County jail on charges 
of carrying concealed weapons. ’Ths 
sentences were imposed ' after the 
men were unable to pay a fine ' ot 
$36 each.

New Haven—Al WallL manager 
for Lou Ambers, world’s lightweight 
boxing champion, said ,he - noUflad 
Joseph H. lawlor. State athletic 
commissioner, thjat the fighter 
would be In this city on Saturday In 
accordance with an order by th* 
oomiqlsaloner that Ambere appear

“Sweeten it with Domino
Ri-finoil in U S A 

fo r  ■"
baking  
ginger 
bread 

apple: 
beans 
ham

I A  f  ■**

Staaiem m K

thrM day* befiora kte 
round non-title bout Monday 
Phil Baker of Norwalk.

New Haven—Jurists throughout 
(he atste paid final tribute to Alfred 
Nawtoo Whaater, eiark ot Um  Supe
rior Court for New 'Havea dou^y 
since 1913, who was bur(*d her* aft' 
ar funeral servieed te the Trinity 
church.

Tbomaaton—Lynan B. Oragory 
or* Milford was alactod departmaot 
commander of tha Bona of Union 
Veterans of tbe Civil War at th* 
annual atoto convention hero. - ' -

Middletown — The Middletown 
Lodge 771, B. P. O. B., held a r*ce|>- 
tlon In cmnmemoraUon of tha 88th 
year of ito founding. ...........

A. Thoiighi
Bte tidlfiiiilh

tiaed shall , ba aoredi bat 
baUovetb noĈ  ̂ahaB ,bo 
Bfarii 16:18. \

He that wUT baltev* ooly w ta l 
caa fully comprehan4, must 1 
very kmg bead or a very short 
—Colton.

A  Uner^paaslhg down 
Sqa waa boarded by 
ssrallcws which sought 
pursuing hawks. T%e hawks 
•o daring that on* even 
ship offlMr.'.

QUAUTY AT ECONOMICAL PRICES
Account For T lie  Ever,jlncreasing Popularity ot H A L E 'il
SELF SERYE and HEALTH MARKET
Bhwt Shank, Sugar Oared, Smideed

SHOULDERS ib I g c
Bhwt Shoak, Sogar Oared, Smideed

H O U LI
4-d Foonds Average.

1 Found Faekag* Annoart Faro

LA R D 2 lb s . 2 9 «
la rge  Stee Betty Crooker’s

AN G E L C A K E  »» 2 7
Hale’s SMotly Fresh

EGGS

c

'N a  3 Oan load (Flakea

PEAS
2  ca n s

Burt Oteey>i Uttle Oreea

PEAS
can

N orthern TU R K ETfi^
9-10 Lbs. Average

Roles’ CnoUty Milk

BR EAD
Alway* At a Speetal Prtoet

loaf

Del Mala

sugar Oared, Btedlesn

BACON

CORN
N IB LE TS

cans 2 7 ^

Fine Quality Oeamery

Ib. 2 9 *

Rutter lb- 54e-2 ibs- 6 7 *

5 1 «

N a 3 Oan Roblnsoo

can
Large 6lse

O Y A L TIN E
1 Poond Oellopbane Bog Fancy

EGG NOODLES ib-ICe
2 lbs. 29c ^

Otegey Bread

Tomatoes
3  2 5 *

N a 3 Can Burt Otoey**
Small Rose Bud ''

B E E TS
cans 2 9 *

No. 3 O n  Burt Oteey'B Dioed

CA R R O TS
M OLASSES 2 for 2 4 e

1 PoobiL S Ontum 'CIum.

2 5 <

1 Peoad, •  OanoeOsto 

14 Oone* Bottle Sgnhfsun Fine Quality

1 9 !

Ketchup 13c-2 lor
Santa Otaia ^

PRUNES
N a  SVi Oan-Simhaam Freeh

PRUNES
Hate’s Quality Bad Bag

c

e

Pork to Roast FRESH
TENDER

2 lbs. f i7

~  1 5
Coffee lb. 18c-2 i°r
Monaco, Chocotete Oaviiiredi

C H ER R IES ' lb-box 2 5 «

cans ■ ROO
N a 3^. Oan Sunbeam 
Yellow d ing J:

PEACH ES
1 9 * ""

Na Can Sonbeam ■>

PEARS

P O T R O A S TS  Jb 3 l8  
O Y E N R O ^ T S jb . 3 4 e
IdAinb lb. 29<
- 4-6-Poand Shanhlma, Freah

SHOU LD ER S ib 2 0 «
FOWL each
Lota

LAM R CHOPS 1^45*
HAMBURG or

SILVER DUST 2 pkgs.27ej
Tbe Seop far Hard Water. '

Lorre PbcImss  ̂ *—***^

PUFFED WHEAT
HeUogg’a

CORN FLAKES 2 pkgs- ISel
Tap Osa 8. $. Pteroe ^  i

BROWN BREAD 17*

1 9 C can
80 Sheets 10>i”  a 13”

SANDWICH
PAPER

Rib Roast lb. 31c«35^ Pot Roast Ib 29^~33 '̂35^
Smok. Shoulders Ib. 21c Daisy Rams lb. 3 9 c
Sausage .lb. 31c Hamburg 2 lbs.^9c

11 Tom atoS oup^ns 2 3 *  ^

FLOUR <KMJ> MEDAL 
-k it c h e n  TESTEir 24} Ib. bag $1.11

.ToO Caa Cterer FOncy Atasks Flak

SALM ON -  l i e
TanoaaB .KE .

Chicken Broth 1 5 «
With Rico____ 2̂ for 29c

Qoart J|ar Sunbeam

Wheatlos 
Bakcr'r ̂ oeolato 
Grapofr^t Joico 
Peaches

-OHAMnONB*" 
BOWL FREE!

BED AND W HOB 
FANCY • FLOBlDA

1.

BED AND W HII E 
FANCY .  8U 0ED

2 p i< g i .2 3 e .

2 i Ih. cakes 31*

^  2  2 7 e

Dressing 2S*
TEA jib.pi.g. 2 S *
Hatete

Large Bars Sonny Mooday 
White

LAUNDRY
SOAP

2
VANCO SOAP 
GRANULES

I 5 | c  p k g .  ,

- lorgu 1 Pound aad lt-Oiu>ee Can 8. 8. Fleroe Brieh Ovea

BAKED BEANS 17g|
Freah Fruit and Vegetabl«4j

Fresh, Large leeberg

L E T T U C E ......... ........... .large head 7c
Fresh, (Map

CELERY, 2 large stalks to bunch....... .10||
Freah CUUfornte

Ca r r o t s  ....... .......... ............ .. bunch 5fi|
Prssb

SPINACH ......... ...........3-lb.peck 15^
large Florida d

ORANGEIS ........... ..... .............. .dozen^STo
LorCOb Sfdigj

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... .4 for 19c1
large Bunch, Fresh

ASPARAGUS,2to2V2poand8 .,
Freah . .

PINEAPPLES ,.,r, . r . . .,.r.T. .r.ro.. .cach' 111

fVhltelkay

EVAP. MILK KHEPFIUJI 4 fins 25c
Bak^  Powder 2 5
Na. 8 Pag Honbaam - t -. .

Grapefruit 2cin>

FREB DEUVERY o n  a l l  ORDERS FOB $1.00 AND MORE, 

uH'VC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The -hKHALC^oiiii
MANCHfSTiR CONN<

\ ,
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B U Y  S E U LaT̂ P R E M T /^ ? /^ //$ e C L A S S IF IE D
M̂ tc«

LOST AND FUDND 7T H

— ■ l.l■̂ —  — — I <1̂  ■II..I ,.i,,i i , ■ ■-'

SENSE and NONSENSE j t :
T, APRIL l « ,  198T

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

Kicking: W about tha 
, cite <om« tolka tahn.

l t W lR  AM  \OKK-
hnUCTfr ^ R R X V iC

a»«f-

-PAIR  OF child's giassw 
' Mutric. or cali 641^^

ANNOlINCi^ENt - 2

un svcn, rx
, to ‘I

— Character 
Apt No. 1, avK 
rd. Hours lU a. 

‘m. No appointmenu

'^AND CARS tor elderly 
Rates reaeonablA Mrs. 

Oiblln. 39 Cottsge street

kOyOHDBILEJ FOR SALE 4

8A1X-REO  t r u c k  stake 
y, good condition. Call 3310.

Manchester
Eveningr Herald

'  claSs ih e d  
a d ver tisem en ts
■t EU •«•/»«• worCa tm «  Uaa. 

_U. ■•BiWrs and abbiwtatloBa 
Mvnt u  • ward and eompeond 

la aa iwa irorda MtalMani aaat ta 
> mt tliraa llsaa

rataa »ap day tor traasUat
If, lan 
Caab Cbarn 

aUTo Oara f btat i  jna
oatlTt Para I aui 1} tta

11 et^ IS eta
rASl •rdara for Irratalar loaortloBo  ̂
Kit bo obarsad at iba oaa Umo rat̂ T

nitaa for loag torai orttr 
ĵMvartiatnc atroa apon roaaadL 

m  ardarod bofora iba tblrd or flfth 
-artn ba abarrod ealy for iba ac« 

J lambar of cimaa tha ad apptar* 
r'BMrriad at tha rata aaraad hot 

lAMvatica ar rafunda eatr ba mada 
I *  ilaM ada aioppad attar tha 
4mj. /

forMdf*! dlaplar Itaaa pot
■araJd vtll aot. ba roapoaafbla 

^̂ Mbra thaa ona Ipcorraet Inaartloa 
* M r advartlaamant ardarad for 

~ IMa ona tliata.
tbadrartaiU omtaalon of ineor* 

I bf■blieatlon bf advartitlnc will bo 
balp br canoallatlon af tha 

Mada for tho oaralea rondarad 
^bdrartlaamanta aioat oooform 

oopr aad trpogrrapbf with 
tioaa anforead br tha pvbllah« 
I  thar raaarva tha .rlcbt ta 

jyrlaa ar rajact asj obpr ooa*
_obiaettooa'bla 
fo  IHOUna—aaaalflad ada 

) aabllahad aamadar moat ba ro. 
of U o’oloek aeon; Batordara

!. TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

rtba CTAROI RATK cUaa abova 
bonvaalanca to advartlaa*a. but 

JJAJLS ba aocartad at w^ATMENT If paid at tha buaN 
®̂  bofora tbo oavaotb |:*bl|owlBa tba drat ladartton of 

"‘̂ .^•thbrwlaa tba CflAHGE 
- bw oollactaA No raaponal* 

-- ••tbtrora ta tataphonad adt 
- ba aaaomad and- thair accuracr 
sat ba Moraotaad.

' INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

_ of Tbanka essssssssss 
orlaia .• •^sssssss»s« 

.aad Found 'sssssssssss
jCamen ta ••<^sse«sss«

AotoMMibllaa
obllaa for dâ a ......

_obUca for Exehanf’* 
Aeoaasorlaa—Tirea ... 
llopatrtnf^Patntiaf ,
IcTioola. ............... .

Ship by Truck.......
-For- Hlra ...............
A—Servleo—Storaca
yelea—B'CyeIra .......

Autoa^Motorcyeies
•od Fror«^l*nnt ••rvlrea

Ihaaa Sa rv ica a  Offered .«
^Mftbo ld  B a rv ic a t Offared .

D t r a c U c  a  
a ta ~ N u ra a r ia a

I D iracto ra  ......................
r — P lu m b ln s — Rooflna
loa . . . . . . . / . . i ..............

■ praaam aktnv ■ ••• 
■ T ru c h ln c —Btoraaa • 

F a a se n a a r Barvlca  .•••
P aper In#  

ilo nal S a rv ica a
J » #  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iaB*~I>y#Jn#—C le a n in #
Oeoda and Barvlca . . .

Buatneaa Benriea 
Rdoeoitooet

and C laaaaa ..........   S7
la a tro ctlo n a  ............................ 21

•............................... . . I
■ D ram atic .................  Sf
•Inaiyucttona ..•••••••• SO'

F ta n a r in l
ltocka>^M ortva#aa ••••« l l  

O pp ortu nltiaa  ...••### S2
to l^ a n  ..............................   SS

S r lp  ewd B tin altana
w a n ie d -^ F e m a la  ............   S I
Wantad>—M ala ........................  ]«
laa W antad ..............................I f - A

M ala o r F a m a la ..  27
_ w a n t e d .................................... ST-j^
Ilona W a n ta d ^ F e m a la  . . .  21

la tVan ted -^M ala  . . . w . .  S I
jy m a n t A#anelea ....................  10 '
S d o rk « -.P e lO i» P e « ltr y ~  Vcblelee
—S Ird o -o p e ta  ........................... 4]

o k -^ V e b lc le a  ••.•••••••• 4 ;
and B u ppllaa ....................  43 |

I— P « ia — P o n ltry * ^ t n e k  44 
Mae Snlo—Slleeellaoaowem fe r  ..........................  «,
a a d  Aeeaaaorlan •••»•..•• 44 '

SCatarlala .................... .. 47
-W a t e h a o ^ a w a lr r  . .  41

ll AppHancaa R adio  . .  4»
r® ad .................................... 41-A

Farwv— D a ir y  Produeta M 
OoAda SI
aad  To o la  #•••..«••• I t

fnatram anta ......... .. I I
•torn Bautpm aat 14

a t tba S to rM  .•••••••• 14
A a a am t— P a r s ................  1 7 '

Ber ................  M

WttSouf Bou. ...........
• ..rd—RuerU ........

srmet. ........ .
w  Board ........
Incafo For Maac

itA Ftata, Taaamaata. 
_ Maatlona far Raat •• 
^for Raat

For Boat •••••••««•
Far Raat.......

to Rant

jt Ralldlas far Sate ••»- ft  
Fraaorty for Sal# •!••• f t  
Id Laa^ far/Sate ••••• f l  

fS
Snte Aei* Tf .

rtr for late •••••«• ft
• • •••••••d»*e f f

for XxebMsa ••*«« f f  
Eat a ta •.•**••••• f f

AIITOMUDII.es I>'0H 8AI.E 4

FOR SALE—i b l  HUPSON sedan; 
3135 cash. Phone 7954.

1930 CHEVROLET cosch 359, 1939 
Nash sedan 35d, 193u Chsvrolet 
roadster 349, 1939 Whippet coupe 
349. No down payment. 35 montn- 
ly. Cole Motors?-5469.

PAINTINU..
PAPERING 21

p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s —A ttenUen.
30-95 repapera roo-n, caulng paper
ed or kaiaomlned. Hatertai. laoor 
eompicts. tnatde, outside painting 
large savings. Work gus<snteea 
Lang. Pbnne 3093.

HELP W ANTEIL- 
FE lALE 85

WANTED—g ir l  OVER algbteen 
for general bousOwork. Experience 
not A. neceaaity, out must be wUl' 

^Ing to .stay nigbta, and abia to 
take some responsibility in care ot 
children. Write Bos X.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
WANTED—A MAN uf work on 
tobacco farm. Must understand 
borsea. Telephone 5924.

HEN (3) WITH CARS for re- 
aponalble positlor . aritb locnl hem. 
Stea<|y work, good pay. Wtite Boĵ  
5, l^Mt Hartford. ••

REPAIRING 2.̂ 1

IVAN TED—A FEW more good 
laboring men. Apply at once. Bob 
Dougidd, Burr Nursery.

REUPHOLSTERINO —1 do i 
kinds of furniture arork. All work 
guaranteed. J. Hillman. Tel. 8440. W A N T E I^  NIGHT abort orOar 

cook. Apply Murphy's RestauranL
srECIAL UFI.'EK- Have youi 
lawntpower sharpened oo»i Fay 
ua Hay -Orst. Aarlseo and Bdger- 
ton, Buckland Biackamitn Shop or 
715 No Main street. Phone 7386.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE .38

UDSINKSH
OPI>OK*rilNITIE8

WANTED—LIGHT boudework, by 
middle sge Swedish woman. Write 
Box W. Herald.

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE-* 45 HOUSEHOLD (GOODS SI
FOR SALE—WHITNEY baby car
riage, and gas range, both In ex
cellent condition.' Price reasonable. 
Inquire 136 Blasell sUeeL. .

315 FOR YQUR OLD waaber. In 
trade for new Thor or Whirlpool 
1900. Eiady teilsis, Eie quick! Ben
son Furniture and Radio.- Johnson 
Block.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FUR RENT 44

FOR R I9 fr-STO R E  at 995 Mam 
•treet Apply Bdwsro e. UoU.

BUILDING MATERIALS 17

FOR SALE—PAlt. of oak French 
doors. Inquire 166 Eldrldje streeL

.75 LB. INSULATED Ice box, sult- 
abli for sulnmer Cottsae free, (rtth 
Chsnqbera flreleaa gas range, It 
taken at once. Call 7876. .

SIIUIIKKAN FOR KENT 66
FOR RENT— TWELVE ACRES 
tobacco or potato land with six 
acres abed room, and large pue 
mxpure. Telephone iRockviUe 976-8.

-ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 4!)

rOR- SALEJ—PARLOR set, excel
lent condition- 96 Valley streeL WANTED TO RENT 68

VACUUM CLEANERS—G. E. Um- 
veraal, Wertem Electric etc. All 
factory rabui.L Juat' like new. 
Guaranteed 1 year. All one pnee, 
313-00 caab- BiuineFa 80 Oaklano 
street- Phone 5191.

LIMITED I^UMBER—FuU 5 cubic 
ft Leonard electric refrigerators, 
3129-95 ana jrour old Ice box- Act 
quick- Terms as low as 90c a webE 
Benson F^imiture A Radio. Jobn- 
so. Block.

W.ANTED—FOUR OR five room 
tenement, on or before May IsL 
FamUy of throe. WriU Box M. 
Herald.

FOR S.ALE>-LAROE SIZE 1930 
Coolerator 339.95. Caab or terms. 
Brunner's Radia Dspt., 80 OakianX 
street Tel. 5191.

REFRIGERATORS 51A

WANTED —BT YOUNG couple, 
three or four room tenement m 
good locaUon. Write Box T, Herald.

Recreation 
Cent^ Items

BOLT NAME'SOOETY 

RECEFTON TWOGHT

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR AAL'S—HIGH grade nUxed 
bay. Baled, Teiepbone 8815.

1ST.—ITS  THE TRUTH! Westlng- 
botiae is the only refrigerator that 
for the past Three Yeart. baa used 
the Ejecto-cube Ice tray—18 large 
dry oubes in 3 seconds No struggle 
or running to the water faucet 
See Lhem at Bbistow'a onljn.-'

HOUSES FUR SALE 72

82
rOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile btuiding, 
with 30UC f t  of ground Sooi apace. 
Suitable for light maoufaeturlng. 
Apply Edward J Holl. \

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR RENT—GAS STATION. Ap- 
ply M. J. Coughlin, 183 North Main 
street

FOR SALE — THREE Guernsey 
tellTera, 14 months.‘ *d, one Guern
sey helffer duj lo'treslien June 1st 
All from accredited herd. Apply 
364 Bidwell street. PhMe 740b.

niULTKY AND SUPPLIES 4.1

HEI-P WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
foe bouaekeeper 3 aduJta, no wasu- 
Ing, sU^ nights. Write - Sox R, 
H«;ra.d.

FINEST NATIVE broilers and fowl 
dressed. Iresb eggs, delivered di
rect from (ku-laon A..Son. Poultry 
Farm. Teiepbone 4317.

V. ANTED—WOMEN for our pack- 
I r j  department Report at 7 a. nti 
Burr Nursery.

FUR SALE- W ILUAMS Stram 
baby chicks, and started enicks, 
alao Oucklinga. B. l. Allen, 37 
Doane street Telephone 7616.

-BOR SALE— SEASONED bard 
wood, for stove, furnace or nre- 
piOce.'Csil 8628.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—GRAND piano, excel; 
lent condition. Call 67^  — . —

G AR D E N-FAR M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE —sot ROOM Dutch 
Colonial, fl'replace, Ule natbroum, 
oak floors, steam beat uuaia- 

' llonleum In kltcben, exDa toilet'on 
Orst floor, large open porch, ga
rage, Price right Telephone 8764, 
or Inquire 336 Parker atreet eve- 
nlnga .-

EAST CENTER STREET, beeutifui 
9 room stucco house, with spacious 
grounds. For sale or rent An ea- 
tsblMbsd tourist trade. Call 8U‘J3 
or 6373.

WANTED— TO HUY 58

FOR SALE—COW manure 33 per 
load. Phone 6430. James Buma.

YOUR JUNK, rags and 
Into caab. Live- poultry, 

bought Wm. Ostrinsky. Tel. 5879.

TURN
paper

FOR SALE OR TRADE—7 room 
house, with flreplace, excellent 
location. Write'Box O, Herald.

Fr iday,__ ...............
The women’s plunge period will 

be from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The town coamplonsblp basket- 

baU gamea will be played In the 
gym starting a'l 8 o’clock.

f- Saturday , ,
The’ boys awlmmlnig classes will 

start at 9:30.
There wlU be Ae-tap dancing 

classes for glrla tbia week.
T b a  men's plunge perlpo wUl be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock. •, 
the gym will be reserve^ for vol

leyball in the afternoon. \
The Maroons will play bai^etball 

from'7 to 8 o'ideCk. \
- Monday 

The men's boxing period will be 
from 7 to 8 o'clocki 

The men's plunge |ierlod will be 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The women's plunge period will 
follow from 8 to 9 o’clock.

The women's gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Tbb' men's gym class will follow 
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

-Tneeday
The women'a swimming claaaes 

wQl meet as follows:-7:00 to 7:45, 
Beglnnera;^7:45 to 8:30, Interme-

New Members to Be Imlain^ 
at Service at 7;S0’ at St. 
Bridget's Clmrcli,;”"̂ —.-----

New members wU bo recalved 
h.to tba Holy Name Soclaty v t . S t 
Bridget’s church at 7:80 this |SV  ̂
nlng When Rev. Dr. John Loughlln, 
professor at S t Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, will be' preient and will 
deliver a sermon.

The'services will open at 7:80 and 
there will be a recitation of -tbs 
Utany Benediction and the pledge - 
of the Holy Name society. A  la r^  
number of new members will be ai^ 
mitted St the'meeting tonight

OLD AGE TAX 94 P .t  

C O L L ^  MARCH 31

Dae Daring Febroary Aaditor*s 
Report Shows a Nearly Per
fect Collection of Levy.

HUUSEHOLD GtNIDS 51 r (K)MS WITHOUT BOARD h9
FOr. SALE—ONE 4 PC. wicket 
sun room suite, 1 bedroom suite 
davenport and odd. pieces. Apply 
38 St. John street

FOr SAL|5—IftE BOX In goed <xin- 
ditlon, suitable toi shore cottage, 
33.00. Telephone 7460.

FOR “ RENT—FURNISHED room, 
contlnuoiiB hot -vter, free park
ing. Breakfast optional. ' 34 week. 
Inquire 98 Pine street

FOR SALE—COTTAGE on comer 
Hilliard and Woodland streets, ttve 
rooms, bath, steam heat, electrici
ty. attic space for 3 rooms, in
quire 642 Hilliard street

Tha women'a afternoon gym class 
at the West Side Rec wll start at 3 
o'clock.

The girls' tap dancing classes at 
the West Side Re. will meet as fol
lows: 4:00 to 4:80. Beginners;-4:30 
to 5:00, Advanced.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

APAHTMENI-S—Fl.ATS- 
TKNKMKNTS 6.1

DOUGHERTY STREET four tine 
building Iota, 61> f t  frontage, ideal 
home Bites, moderate price. James 
Dougherty. 179 West Center street

CQNGREGATIONAl WOMEN 
MEET HERE ON APRIL 20

WyJ4TED-OIRL TO HELP In 
kitchen. Apply In pe.son at Cen
tennial Apartments. SMITH'S SUGGESTIONS

FLA,T. TO RENT—First class con
dition. Pbdne 4441.

FOk SALE—BUILDING loti on 
Strong street Inquire S3 Wood
land’street Pbone 6349.

Hartford District Council to 
Hold SessioR at the Center 
Church Here Next Tuesday.

PHONE 8926

$1.00
Dam Called For and Ueltvcred.

Y. D. SERVICE STATIO.N

CAR WASHING UK 
LUBKICATION . . . .

IN MANCHESTER GREEN SECTION-^O-room single, (lot water 
beat, flreplaoe. extra lavatory, heated garage; basement laitndry. 
Now offered at ........ ............................. ......... .......... i .36808

FOR RENT—SLX ROOM tenement, 
with garage, all moderri improve- 
iflenta. 52 Russel, street. Call 83U1.

COVENTRY FARM—47 seres, 30 Ullsbie, balance pasture and 
wood; 7-room home, other buildings; 11 head of ftock, 2 horses, 
farm equipment Price ..................................... '  ...........36'500

FOR RENT—ONE fumished room, 
also separate kitobenetts. Apply 
Apt. No. I, Selwltz Building.

MONS-YPRES AUXILIARY 
TO HOLD ANNIVERSARY

ANDOVER FARM—100 acres, 35 seres cleared; 9 cows; 6-room 
honse. large barn; all farming tools;’  plenty of ' cord wood. 
Price-.............. ...................... — ................ .................... 31.100

AVAILABLE AT 
room apartment. 
8333 or 4131.

ONCE,, three 
Call Midland Organized 5 Years Ago, British 

Women's Organization to 
Celebrate Tomorrpw<

L U M B E R M E N S
AUTUMIIHIMC ANU FIRE 

INHCRANCB
STUART J, W ASI.EY

155 Main Mt. Mlslc Utiig.
get 0M48 - 7146

Inanranoe

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
803. MslUsStreet . ,

Real Estate \ Steamship Tickets

EMHvGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4 3 4 3

Sacritlee!
GREEN SBLTIO.N — PRACTICALLY NEW O-RCHlM 8I.NULE 
la esrelteot condition. Hot water beat; oil burner; nseplace; tile 
balk; heated garage. . Grounds, beautifuly landsca^^ and In 
A-l rondltion. . This Is a real place and Is priced - lorNa quirk 
turnover. Can be seen by appointment, only. Hole AgenU.

SATURBAT
ONLY!

Bundled Newspapers and 
Magazines,
Per hundred........ O .v IC

RAGS ..............3c lb.
Prompt Service.

WM. OSTRINSKY 
TeL 5879

■pie 5th anniversary of the organ- 
Izatlofl of the auxiliary to the Mons- 
Vpres Poet, BrIUsh War Veterans 
will be held tomorrow night In 
Tinker ball. A turkey supper will 
be served at 6:30 followed by a pro
gram of entertainment and dancing.

The couimittee- In charge of the 
anniversary supper party Is beaded 
by Airs. Edith Kane and the follow- 
t.ng asAlstlng- members: Mrs. George 
Fork, Mrs. Nan Taggart, Mrs. Eliia- 
beth Stabntsb, Mrs. Jennie Lord 
Mrs. Mary Hall, Mcs. Ella Hamilton, 
Mrs. RIsley, Mrs. C. S. Jones 

Representatives of local ex-servlee 
and patriotic units have been Invited 
to- enjoy tk* supper and entertain
ment

The Hartford District of the 
Council q f Congregational Women 
o ' Connecticut will bold a.meeting 
In the' Center church n ̂ re on, Tues
day, April 20. Tbs morning, session 
will open at I I  o’clock and the Wor- 
ship Service will be held bŷ  Mrs. 
George -Nelson of Andover. A Sym
posium "Planning the Near Future" 
will be participated In by Miss 
Mary L. WUIlains and Mrs. F. T. 
Lewis of East Hartford and by Mr4- 
Martin Wellea, Mia. Jullua Augur 
and Rev. Qlbaon' Daniels of Hart
ford. The Devotional Service clos
ing the session will be led by MrS. 
Berl O. Lewis of r-?bron.»The ladies 
o f' the church will' serve luncheon 
and the afternoon session will open 
at 3 o’clock. Addresses will be made 
b; Miss Alice Towne on "My Wqrk 
and Friends In tbi Philippines’' and 
pn the "American Negro" by Mrs. 
Ixlward F. Goln of New Haven. Kev. 
Watson Woodruff will close the ses
sion. An Invltati.m Is extended to 
all Interested to attend the meet- 
WR-

The Old Age tax due during Feb
ruary. totaling 337,302, was mors 
than 94 percent collect^ March 81, 
According to a periodic Inspection by 
Auditor Hibbard N. Alexander o f ' 
the accounts of Tax Collector Sam
uel Nelson, Jr,

The 33.061.50 due at tha b « ^ -  
nlng of tbia month on the eurriult 
Old Age asaessment Includes sev
eral hundfed of the three dMlar 
taxes which Mr. Nelson will ask the 
selectmen to abate because the per
sons owing the tax are too poor to 
pay or were erroneously l ls t^

Of the Old Age tax due a year 
ago last February, all but 358 has 
been collected or. abated, according 
to the audit report.
- Other Items of collectible, uneol- 

tected taxes owed to the town March 
31’ Included 3370,677.94 In town 
protjerty taxes, 33,136 In personal 
tiaes and 3690.39 In property taxes 
of the second, third, fourth, fiftb and 
seventh districts.

During the seven and a half . 
months from the beginning of tha 
fiscal year, August 16, to March 81 
the total of uncollected taxes owed 
to the town was reduced by back 
tax collections from 3676,878.25 to 
3375,923.83.

SELECTMEN TO MEET 
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Next week’s meeting of the Board 
of. Selectmen will be held Wednes
day night In the Municipal buildtng, 
instead of Tuesday night, as previ
ously planned. Bills Incurred 
the town last month will be before 
the board then for approval.

The audit sub-committee will meet 
today at 7:80 p. m. to inspect the 
bills preparatory to re^mmendlng 
approval or disapproval by the en
tire board.

R . T . McCANN
89 CMIct Street

KE.AL E8TATB

* erf
TeL 7700

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS

Used Cars
. I -

I FLAPPER F A N N Y  BySylvii
•---------------------•tYMAMWKt.jw r.aiiiseaa’p<iT.err..;______ __

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

Real Estate For Sale
34 VICTORIA ROAD—Six rooms—enclosed porch, tile 
liath, oak floors and trim. Garage. $ 0 5 0 0

AMBULANCE
( Dougan)

S 6 3 0
(Hoik) ran)

3 0 6 0
(Ouish)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

S 1 3 1

In excellent condition.
McLEAN HILL—-New five-room bungalow, steam heat
and room for two cars in basement
L a rges t $ O Z U U
MIDDLE'^TURNPIKE EAST— New six-room, steam 
heat oak floors. A good buy $ 4 2 0 0

CAMPFIELD ROAD— New Bungalow, four rooms with 
bath, steam heat oak floors.
Price for a quick sale................. . . . . . ' O v l U

♦
All of these houses are vacant and ready for occupancy.
Building Lots in all parts of the town. Priced from $100 
upwards. <

WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(A fU r 5 P. H.)

7868
MA.NIHESTER 
WATER CO.

S » 7 4  ,

EDW ARD J . HOLL
Telephone 4642 " 863 Main Street

8-Room Single—Oil burner; 
3-4 men land, fruit tree*, 
large garden; high eleva- 
Upn; sarriflee price If eold 
tminrdlately. Full price 
33450. Tertne nrraiigcA 
Porter S t—6-Kooin Stngln, 
modern; garage. Moat be 
wld within a ' (bw daya. 
34400.

1036 PLYMOUTH 
SEDAN ...............

1936 DODGE 
tXJL'PB.......

1835 CHEVROLET 3-DOOB 
TOI'RINO 
SEDAN ........../.
1935 FORD COUPE, 
Radio and Heater ". .<

4-Room. Hooae — | aer«a 
land, too fruit trees. Honae' 
prsctlcany new. Bara. Oar
age. Full price 33800.

tINU NASH 
SEDAN ___

VEB.NON—Aboot 9 acres, 
5-roora cottage; on bUs line. 
$2500. SmaU dowa pay- 
roent. Can be porchaaed on 
a rental baala.

List your property with 
Ibis agency for qntch re- 
aolts. Don’t watt. New la 
the Ume.to boy or aeU real 
estate-

1982 NASH 
S E B ^  ........... ........
(9S3PACKABD

.SEDAN
1933 BOCKNB )  
SPORT CO UPE___ _
1930 FORD 
UOUFB ... "/•

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO
Reala — Real Estate 

 ̂AneUdaeer 
100 Henry St. TM. 5378

1930 PACKARD T-paa. < 
SEDAN .......
ItOOPAOLYBD 
CLUB SEDAN .
49il CHEVROLET 
SPORT COUPE

J0HNDALY»Jr.
191 CENTER ST. TEL. 3473 They aky the miltioaaire who owns that place'cmY write his nMae.”. 

I ^laybe act, kid; but he's succeeded iaBaluogt[ hit a i^ 'in  the world.''

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Corporal Is Convinced By THOMPSON AND COLL
A T  Tw e  50UNP OP M VSttB 'S ACCUSIMO
,54 voice, lu e  p u L ze e p  o r o e iz l v  s t e p ^
-TOWARD TM E  SMACVLEP P g lS O ie g ,:

HACK TAKES A  FIRMER 6R1P OM MIS REVOLVES, 
SUT BREESE QUIETLV REgTtZAIMS MIM.

GAS CO.

5 C 7 S
ELECTRIC CO.

5 1 8 1

EVENING HERALD
5121

\ :

/A  pnv, ISN’T f7, CDRPDRAL,  ̂
(  1WE WAV TORTURE SOME' )

e jfH E
UOROEC*

\ TIMES SNAPS A MAAfS y LV WINCES
VREASON_ AH. MV POOR y u nd er

BHOTNER. J THE ’
p r e s s u r s

OF THE 
STEEL

tSAUNTLET. 
THEN HIS
MNCESTAAnV
VANISHES
AMD A
LOOK OF

A4UCH \
SVMPcrwv > 
CROSSES

HIS
FACE.

I
I .

(

yvhlie It la true a Idt of monirr u 
spent each year for fun, there ntc 
some folks who never seem <jo have 
any.

MARRIED!!
When I put out to sea 'on .matri

mony's -bounding m.in 
I thought it all would be. dbnahlnr 

and never no rain.
When 1 put out to aee I ’ll tell the 

world I saw. , “
Now abe rules over me; I hold m\ 

-hands In awe. ..........

k '

, ------  ' ' -
Tom—la there any difference in 

meaning between sight and'-vision 7 
, Stip—I should say so. My girl la 
6 vision, and youra is a 'tight

When UgbU Fhll—And FIrea DIa
Before Dur marriage, he told me 

we'd never Uve In gloom.
He said the sunshine of my smile 

would always light the room-.
To tell the truth. I amilc no more 

I've llv-ed with lilm two years,
And he’a ao dlsagreekble my amiiet 

hgV'e turned to tears.
He aatd that we would not need beat 

on opy zero n igh t'
Because the warmth of hta deep l->ve 

. would keep our fire bright.
Had I depended on hta word—my; 

what a situation
Td be in now—tp; darkest. nlght- 

6Bd In refrigeratk^
—Lyja Myers.

People rich In experience 
often poor ta spot cash.

are

Most of those In debt got there liy 
tiylng to live up to what they claihl 
ell they are making. — /

Little HInka presented himself at 
the office with a noUceabla.gap m 
bla upper dentures:- 

Bookkeeper—Hiillo! Had an acci
dent?

Little Hlnks—No. Only a row 
with my wife.

Bookkeeper—What! You surety 
didn’t come to bldwa?..

Little Hmks7-Oh, no. But next 
time I gnash my teeth I'll remem
ber to take my .pipe out of , my 
mouth.

WISH PERSONIFIED

READ IT OR NOT—
Grover Cleveland banged two 

men.
TENACITY

Jimmy (at breakfast talde)— 
Well, D^,' I ’ve done my good \um 
for tho ̂ y -  * * .

Dad—WhatT You’ve been vet^ 
quick about I t  What did you do?

Jimmy—It was easy. I ww old 
Mr. Brown going for the seven-thlr-' 
ty train, and he was afraid he would 
imas it, so 1 let our dog loose, and 
Mr. "Brown got to the station In 
time. CO.MPLIMENTARY DUPLICATE

Wife—When you married me you 
oaid my slightest wish would he 

• yotir law.
■ Husband—Yes. but you nave ao 
mftny wishes that I ran't for the 
life of me determine which is the 
Slightest.

Wife (telephoning)—I wish you 
would come homo, dear; I think the 
baby has aw-allowed my pencil.

Hubby—I'll be right over dear' 
In the meantime what are you do- 
Ing?

Wife—Using my fountain pen.

OH 31R. WALLACE!

A small boy handed In the follow
ing In an examination paper In 
United States history; “Generai 
Braddock was killed in the Revolu- 

'tlonary war. He bad three horses 
shot under him and a fourth went 
through his.cloUMs.

rhe successful man is one ivho 
le.ams from his experiences; the 
failure la the man who never recov
ers from tnem. Life teaches us 
some pretty tough lessons, i)Ut th'e 
tasks set us can be dene If we unite 
heart, head and hand In the doing.

Ke  NICE TO ME. B.VBY

New Bride (to her lawyer It-Cer
tainly I respect your legal advice. 
Mr. Bell, but what good Is iltmony 
on a cold night?

Fort Scott,'-ICas.—Mrs. Mar Rell- 
llnger’s husband I f  out of town a lot 
but she feels safe - thanks to 
Baby.”
"Baby," who sleeps on lhe loor 

beside her bed Is a 200-pouIuJ, 17. 
months-old pet lion.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W imy HAS AM EXCELUEMT IDEA) I J BELIEVE 
(■E SAO-IHAT, FPECKLES PHELS T  MUTTY IS 
IWFERIOP TO TDMI PEITDM BECAUSE S RIGHT 
SHE HAPRIPHS TO BE A  SUCCESS- 11 

VtXJHG AUTHC** !PUL

L£.

A  MAH UKES TD'fEEL 
HE'S THE BfaeADWIHHEH 
IM HIS RAMILY, AMD 

EVtM IH PUPOY UOs/e.̂  
A  BOY UKES TO PEEL

h e S  t h e  BIQ

' ̂
SURE? IP PRECK CAM 
OOHVIMCE HFSSSTLP
th at  h e  cam  DO WHAT
SH E’S  DOIM<3,OMLY d o
TTA UTTLK H E n E R ,

Chorus Girl (as abe danced out 
onto the stage)—Well, I think Til 
put the motion before the house.

■Wft'HOOM l*> COH(M6  OP D O O t«>  
« O O ^  NOO 6 0  H 6H E  M X >  

«^V D m \N O O R ^---------9VOU3VO

B 0 T ,9 O X ,\X >P t- 
N o u  vcMO\*5 vr&  
p$sv KV  e t o -

« « P H M 4 , 0 0  BOOTS TR w  
t o o  ?

601146 YO 
B\SEP 
WWW ME 
YOI4)6ttT

Toonerville Folks

w E u . !____ ftfiRp Tkuar
sw i vH > A \3t o#rxwM$5r
TO TA\A< OVER NW\TU>40V>e- 
BUIT •COMPOOWO IT KHfy 
BEE W W  B «E  
TWKT 1  « lECP m  V «R  ®ED 

T 094V6 «T

/ \

A  Tip To The AmMUoas
Don't let your system' reek with 

greed. '
For kale U only.. . . . . .  .bitter weed.

Chicago—Ledo Rossi, 26, wanted 
to be a policeman, but failed In the 
civil service examination.

When he called on Mlaa Rote 
Daniels and displayed a goldplatsd 
police badge, she became suspicious 
and notified Sergt. .loseph Ponlckl, 
who took Rossi to jail.

" I  took the examinations ^ e e .  
but flunked," Rossi said. 'T finally 
got disgusted and bought myself a 
badge.’’

Greenaburg, P a —In 1685 a fall 
of slate broke Robert BlckerstalTt 
back. Me recovered but walked with 
canea. In 1913 he broke both legs 
Physicians shook their beads. - A 
Jew years later be fell from a bam 
on a cow’s horns, ripping a deep 
g a ^  In bis torso. '

He' died yesterday of natural 
causes, aged 89.

EdwardsvUle, 111.—Lightning lev- 
er strikes twice In the same place? 
Several year- ago It bit at the -or- 
nlce of the Madison County Court
house. In the same spot early yes
terday,,a bo't knocked off a pt^Uon 
of the cornice.

Twenty-flVe feet away 12 jurymen 
and a bailiff slept undisturbed.

Kansas City—The cow was a 
freak. Her short legs gave her the 
appearance of an overgrown dachs
hund.

Elrod and William Shelleda. 
stockyard emplojres, bought her as 
ao attraction. She gave birth to a 
calf a couple of beada taller than 
herself.

"We bad to sell the calf.” ex
plained Elrod, "because It couldn't 
nurse the mother without lyin,; 
dqwn."

Q nce in  a  w h ile  M ic k e y  McGuire ’s  Uncle
A N  i iT T E M P T  IS 'M A D E TO CAR R Y 

---------T----- -̂----— --------

,r /V  . _ _____________
■C0piLiai7iYiMaim>vict.^ T.M.azau.6, wy.Ofr.

Fontaihi^ Fox
Michael acts  Mean  when j

HIM HOME . . .  i

44
o '*

a

\

rS

*e iHi. p*8«8>8 r«it

. .—avj gq|gF““ '  •
M A W , M 'P e T - — A W t?  

W O U LD  y o u  L IK E  T O  
AT-TEM D "a  •REWFORNAAWCE 
O P AAV C IFtCU S? M AVM AP 
VO U 'D  l i k e  T 0  3 W M 0  
VOUP*. BFM DGiE  C L U ®  

EW M A S S E , A M D  M A K E  
A  O A L A  K1U3KT OT= 

I T - ^  M M M -M -w ^E C iA p  
W ILL "Be A M A Z E D  / 

A T  T H E  V E K S A C T IL IT Y  
OY= M Y  S T A T A  

■ P E K F O R M E W S - " - -  > 
W H A T

OUR Bb^RDING HOUSE V'

lii

k»o , t h a
X H AV E

MOUSE •PULU^
•PERFORM INJi 
T=LEAS W H O  

CAM BE AT THE 
>M3RLP*5 r e c o r d  
OUMPTKKS IWTO 
A  Dlkll»si6 "ROOM 
OHAIR/AM D EAT 
T E N  TIM ES THEIR 

OWM WEIOHT 
A T  E V E R Y  
s rTT iw cs  r

\

—rrrr------------- --
TH A M K S  ■POR 

t h ' m e w  
M A T T R ^ S  
YOU.'P^JT OM M Y 

iR  'fO U
CAM REC ALL, I D  
LIKE TO  HAVE 
T H ' A D D R E S S  
OR TH ' B R IC K

W a r d  t h a t  V:
\ U R M IS H E D  ‘ 
t h ; 'PADDIMtS f

0551M6  A  -FEW 
B A C K  A M D  FO R TH

P- -n. I  1(6,

SCORCHY SMITH

S corch:HyAN0KAY 
KIHBBRLEY ARE 
FLYIN6 THE R0V7B 
OF THE CHINA 
CLIPPER-HAVINE 
TAKEN OFF FROM 
ALAMEOlA AIRPORT
WITH The » ant 
SHIP, they soon 
outdistance rr-

E3

YES-EXCEPT 
FOR OUR 

RADIO WE RE

Into The Night
SlEHTINE A SHIP BELOW, SCORCHY 
ra dio s,T H IN  DROPS LOWER AND 
DIPS HIS WINES IN SALUTE -  IN 
ACKNOW LfDGEM INT, TH RBF 
SCARFS OF WHITE STEAM D P  THE 
VESSEL, BUT NO WHISTLE IS KBARO-

In c o n s t a n t  to u ch  w it h  a la m e d a  a n d
HONOLULU BY RADIO, SCORCHY OCCASIONALLY 
CHECKS HIS POSmON BY CELESTIAL O SSER - 
W T IO N S - ^  ....................I

By JOHN C. TERRY

WASHINGTON TUBBS
5URE, v y o Tta Y a  N U b S f r x  n ’b a ..5HH! JU ST 

IGNORE THEM.,

By CRANE
I  CAHTlNO, AMP \<tDU SHMAElBf 
SEE, IWOU AINT ISINFULCllCATUlt

MAMA-yGonsr TD Shave you no
SEE,ErrHER?J[. MODESTY?

Y6R BeTCHBR PINK RSNTIES I  GOT] 
MODESTY.* T'LL HAVE VE KNOW

LADY*
BELLE,
PLEASE.,

TlVE STOOD ENOUGH MStlUS PKOtA 
AINTMNTHEM OLD GUNNY SACKS! IT . ,  . 

FAULT that ISA DRCSSEO UKE 
I  W Ur IN A  PRIZE f io h t  a t  
OPERV HOUSE AN'-----

OUT OUR W A Y
/  VOU 6 U V S  
A6REED ^0 
GRAe> WWUT
ME'P o ffe r . 

US FER TWEM 
COUNTERFEIT
bills, s o  
w h utr e  you
SICK A B O U T

OH, I’LL HAVE THESE 
SPELLS REO'LAR, MOW 

• ALL MV life -  EVER*/ 
TIME I THIMK. OF THIsr 
TAKIN' TV\0 AN' A HAPF 
BUCKS/WHEM HIS 
FIRST d^FER WAS , 
FOUR BUCk-S.'000»o«.

Y
By W ILU A M S

C3H, WELL,'if WE'D  
w aited  ANOTHER,/ 
CAY, HE'D OF SfagNT 1 
AMOTHER POLLAR -  
HA-HA -  BUT.TWEH,
IF WE'D TOOk rr th*

K Wb E F O R ff-O O O H - 
6RO AM , 
GRC?AN 

aeoAu
O ffO A U -

ALLEY OOP
H06 FEVER..

Happy Landings
' hey, wake UP-

JLOOWT THIS.' / X  tAMV OP

PlT,eH7 Hiq.] 
^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ( r M N O T R E A D f 7 D  , 
> ^  V DO THAT YET. qOR

GOM'/ 1 Bu t  YOU GO
O N -


